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In the l)reselit commîrunication I wishi to consider, first, oall-
stonies; secondly, cholecystitis; and thirdly, those affections of
the pancreas dependent upQii gall-stoiles.

The diseases of the biliary passages which. are directly or in-
directly dependent upon gail-stones, and -which are arnenà3Ae to
medical treatment, are few; but the diversity of their manifesta-
tion is great. The condition is a mnechanical one. In the very
beginning gail-stones probably owe their existence to the pre-
sence of a nmechanica1 irritant, usuially ini the gýall-bladd«er, though
possibly elsewhiere-generally in the formi of micro-organisnis.
In somne of mny cases the bacillus typhosus lias been found in the
very centre of a gali-stone, af ter an existence of many years. In
others the inifection of the gyall-bladder lias been owingo to the
colon bacillus; in others, to the plieumiococcus; in stili others, to
other fornis of micro-organisnis. Gali-stones, by their presence
in the gall-bladder, inake that viscus peculiarly susceptible to in-
fection, either through erosionis of the mucous membrane by
pressure, or in some other indirect and littie understood way.

*Rcad at meeting of MariiMedical Association, St. John, N.B., July
-2Jrd, 1903.
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Infection sittuated. elsewhere iii biliary passages than the cgail-
bladder-iin the hiepatic, cystic, or cammnon clucts, as wve1l as inany
infections in tic pancr-es-a-ire doubtless due indircctly ta the
presence of gall-stones. Mu\1-ch more cammon, however, than
tie synmptonîs owing to infections, are those ow'ing ta impactions
af stoiies. A small stone engcagrei in the cystic dct, passing
tiience into the conîmiion, and thence into the duodeniuni, gives
risc ta the ardinary farni of biliary calic. Pernianent inîpactians
in thec cystic, hiepatic, or commnon cluct give rise ta synîptamns af
long duiration witlh exacerba tions and withi renuissions, with jr-
regularities af pain, jauindice, and fever, and manifestations of
sepsis. In miany cases gali-stones are latent iii the gall-bladder,
no symiptonis whatever being noticed by the patient attribuitable
ta tlieir presence. I find, liowvever, that in cases of gali-stonies lu
the gall-bladcler wvhichi ordinarily would bce regarded as latent,
careful inquiry, after the establishment af the ciagnosis by sur-
gical exploration fur other lesians, lias shown tlîat there are
sym-ptamis wvhich can be expiained best by the presence of stones
in the gall-bladder.

Chronic inflanirnations af the pancreas clepen-dent uponi gail-
stones afford a very interesting chapter in connection withi this
subject. The cases of panecreatitis, acuite and chronic, hiave been
thuls far infrequent; yet I hiave no doubt that iii very niany in-
stances the Dancreas shares iii the gyeneral derangemient of the
biliary system. To my mind an exact demonstration of the
exact lesion of the pancreas knowvn as clivronic pan creatitis lias
not been made; a-nd, in the nature of things, it wvi l be made only
with great Mifclt.I rnany cases 1 have fouind ani enlargye-
nient of the pancreas, a thickeningf and induration, and sanie-
timies an irregularity strongly suggestive of cancer. In such
conditions I used ta close thc abdomen on tlue supposition that
the disease wvas cancer, and hiopeless. The prompt recovery, not
only from the exploratio , but f ron tlîe symiptams which called
for that exploration, xvithi permanent restoration of health, xvas
ta nie very astonishing. I have regarded these cases as cases af
clironic pancreatitis, and thouigh infrequent, I have hiad of theni
a very considerable numlber.

Tiiere is, tlierefore, in thie diseases ta bc considered a great
civersity; andi this diversit-v is alniiost wliolly owing ta thie vani-
ans nieclanical ways in whici flic gaîl-stones affect thie biliary
passages.

A very important consideration in this paper, andi one which
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influences mie perhaps more thian any other, is that of brînging
to the attention of the miedical profession as viviclly as possible
miy experience iii the dlisýastrouis effeets, direct or indirect, of gall-
atones whien left to themselves, compared wvithi the brilliant
resuits of early surgiczal treatmient.

The mnaterial uiponi whichi this paper is based consists of miy

privýate cases and of the cases treated at the Mvassachusetts Gen-
eral H-ospital. I have not been able to go throughi the records of
the hospital withi thoroughness, or to colict from nîmy own
records the fuili number of the cases wvhich have been under niy
direct observation. The numiber, however, lias been very consid-
erable. At the iMassachiusetts Genieral H-ospital the numiber of
operations uipon the I)iliary p)assages hais 1xeI three: hutndred, mure
or less. Besicles thiese operative cases there have been a large
numiber of patient.- treatec i medically. Sonie of thiese patients
have been advised algaînst operation, while others have declined
surgîcal intervention even whien operation lias been strongrly re-
coninendeci. In imy private cases thiere 'have been many in wlvhi cl
no operation lias beeni tlîonght julstifiabulle. Many of these: pa-Ltients,
I saw eariy in miy practice-long. before grall-bladder surgery hiad
reachiec its present perfection; iii siniilar cases I now have sonie
of my best results. There hlave been manv cases iii which gail-
-toiles have 'beenl discovered in the course of other abdominal
operations. In the latter cases 1 have hâac an unusuial oppor-
ttunity, after the exact demionstration of the physical attributes
of biliary passages containing stonies, to ascertain accurately the
symiptonis possibly clependent uapon thiese abnormial conditions.
The miaterijal uponi whichi ni renarks are baseci seenis to mie,
therefore, abinclant.

Up to recent vears the pathology of Pall-stone disease wvas
clepenclent -wholly unioni the auitopsy table. In cases of gaîl-stonc
disease fatal of itself the patholog-ical changýes were necessar.ilv
of the nîost chroie andt extensive character. It xvas possible to
learn very little of the anatomnical conditions present early iii fhe
disease. Evert to-day the demionstration at autopsy of changes
dependent uipon gail-stones is neeessarily iniperfeet. Abnormial-

itie whîh clrin an operation on the living wroulcl lead the
surgeon perhaps diirectly to the seat of the lesions-variations in
color, consistency, friability, and the like-are flot noticeable in
the deacl, these variations from the normal having either entirely
disappeared after death, or having- been lost in rapid post-mortemn
changles. Unfortunately, hiowever, the pathological condition3
of gail-stones to-day in a grreat miany cases-happily growing
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fever cear by year-are those 1(lng sitîce dcmionstrated at au-
topsy of advanced and practically untreated niecliainical disease.
It happens, frequently enough to e-xcite remiark that i operations,
uipon. thc ve-ry carliest known manifestations of gail-stones, an-
cient, serious, and extensive conditionîs are founid w'hich. have
taken place gra-,duallv in the course of mariv years without caus-
ing any uinusual or even noticeable symiptoms. I have seeti, for
instance, a gaîl-stone conil)letely obstructing- the snîiall intestine
iii a patient of sixtv-fivýe, wvho haci neyer in his life a mioment's
pain. This stone nîust have fornied in the gyall-bladder and
ulcerated into the intestine, Nvliere it becane loced. Thiat this
could have happened w-ithout casc pain seenis to Ie extra-
ordinarv. It illustrates ,7ery Nvell the reiark jt.st miadc-that
Mlic condition miay be seer vithfut previously existing synîp-
toms. In mianv cases the ga-ýll-b)ldder Nvill l)e found tlîickened,
contracted, evervwhere adiierent. fdllecl with pus. or nînco-pus,
Wlith liere aind tiiere a gyaîl-stone utlcer-ateci iiito its surface; and
tlîis after a lîistorv in whicli perlîaps the miost reniarkable svmp-
toni lias been a qilçrlit (lY.spep)si or an occasional. discomifort in
tUic riglît uipper quadrant. Soinîetiiîîes one fincis a single stone or
cliain of stones liapelessly impacteci ii the cvstic duct, the only
nianifestations af clisease being accasioaîal pain withi tenclerness
over the gall-bladcler. A stoiîe impýacteci iii the caîîon cluct, or
in tue lîepatic duct, -%otuld seemi necessarily to cause a permanent
jýaund.ice. I have seen not a few cases, however, in which the
jaunclice lias heen transitary, even whien the stane lias been hope-
lessly inîpacteci. The stane acts as a bail valve, becomingf at anc
-imie tigîtly inîpacted and causing jaundice, at otiiers loosened
enough ta permit bile to pass, relievingr jaundice. hI the begin-
nling I laaked uipon a stone iii the coninmon duct. or iii the liepatie
dtîct, as necessarilv cauisingy jaundice. On the atiier lianci, the
ab)senice of permianent jauîîcldice seemer to nie to prove beyand
a doubt tlîat tiiere catîld be no stonle iii tiiese ducts. Numieraus
cases hiave shown the erro- of such. abservations; and the sur-
geon whlo argues, frami the disappearaiîce of jaunchice, that the
stoîîe lias made its way ita the duodenum, wvill oftcn finci himself
nmistaken.

Althoughb far-reachingy and letial changes arc now occasian-
ally found when there have been noa previaus syniptoms of
sevcrity, yet iii thie great majarity of cases the changes in flic
biliary passages are of a trivial nature, wvhen the diagnosis is
made early. It follaws f rau- the general rernarks. that I have
just made as ýta the great variation iii appearances, thiat one fouiîd
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iii the early surgery of ga-ýli-stonie dlisease a great diversity of
resuits. MIaiiy early cases xvere of the inost formidable nature;
operations for relief xvere difficuit; dissections were deep anid
tedious; shocc mvas grreat; the patient's abiiity to \vithstan1shoclc
xvas inipaircd by suffering as xvell as by disease; andi the operator
hiad iiot hiad opportunities of acquiring skill. Tfle mortality,
tiierefore, of the early cases of galI-bladder surgery xvas excess-
ive. he surgery of the past fifteeni years- and especially of
the last ten yeatrs-lias showvn tiîat the mortality, even in the
severest cases, is not excessive; and that iii thie easy cases thiere
is practically non1e.

Thle burclen of myx conmmunication is, tiierefore, to shioNv the
grcat frequency of g-all-stone disease, the crreat varietv of its
manifestations, and the brilliant resuits of surgical treatient.

I have referreci to cases iii xhichi gail-stones have l)eCn founi
during abdominal ol)erations for other cliseases. Foi- a long
timie it hias been remiarked) especiallv by those opo5d to frequent
operations for grali-stones, that in manw cases autopsy Shows the,
existence of gali-stones that h-ave neyer been susp)ected. And this
argYument lias beeni useci iii opposition to the rule that gali-stones;
should be remioveci as soon as they begrin to of-fend. 1 have al-
ready spokeni of the frcquency wxith whichi I have found grali-
stones cluringy opei-ations foir other lesions, but 1 anm tot ready
to admit that gail-stones c-an cx-ist iii the gall-bladder without
causingy any synîptomis xvhatsoever. After the denionstration of
g-ali-stones, I arn sutre that one xviii finci symiptorns dependient
upon those stonles. îNothing is, I suppose, miore- commnon than
an occasional disagi-eeable scnsation. Thiese symptomis ar-e al-
xvays attributed to clyspepsia. When wve think how commoil the
syrnptomis of dyspepsia are, liow fexv people go throughl life with-
out having at one timie or another somie form of wvhat is called
indigestion, we find at once in gastri c svmptomis alone a possible
refutation of the statemient that gali-stones miay cxist without
causing, syniptonîs. Up to very receiîtly it xvould have been the
heighit of absurdity to say that a transitory disconîfort iii the
rcg-ion of the stomiacli xas caused by grail-stones. The physician
wvho xvould nmaIe a diagynosis of g-ail-stones fromi sensations
whiclî the layrnan lias for miany years called dyspepsia xvould be
ridiculeci. I have îîot the least doubt, hlowevcr, tlîat many-even
rnost-of the cases of dlyspepsia, are owving to 1-echanical inter-
ferences either with the stoinacli itself, or the pyloruis, the duo-
denum, or the biliary passages. I have seeti too 1nany cases of
chronic clyspepsia conîpletely cureci by surgical operations upon
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anr organl evenl SC far- remoifte <roui the st'ahas the verinliformi
atl)cidix\, t() regard( with sut prise the possible riependence of

tiilgaistrie synîiptomls 1up11' 'n ail-stonles. l.u the Cases-; il
I 110w have utller. <'bscnvatiil and iii 1viI Jko thiat gaîl-
stunes are presenit. I ali watchilng witlî gi-caL initerest the ule-eilp-
mient (if ail wyît m ''wetd~ith the epigastriinmi. It is. in
the conisi(leration of cases; f'f dus kZind duat the future I gaîl-
bladder surgery lies- fori it is ili the cases in whiclî gali -s tonle,;
are reilioved at a timie %Vheni thev cause so lijUle trouble tlîat their.
llesene cai hardlv, even ow he 5u51)ecte(l, O1int the mloqt brul-
liant reslittsbt'. ast'ns iii thcealluace arc at co-)
statult nîieîîace to hie.-ltl. NX) to cal) Sav wlîcnl the Ifirst sto'ne
wvilI beconule inlilacted ini the cvs j- ct. Once inîipactcd there.
it is the s;oul.ce of a long train of seveî.e symiptomls. No 'ne cati
tell wvliere it wvill cnd, ail tuat the surgeo'n eau be sure of is thlat
the renîinval of gall-st(3nes fromi th<- unaiffcctedl or but slighltly
afïectedl gall-bladder. k as certain to he iuîmiiediately and permian-
ently successfuil as any operation iin surgery. It is t() the Consud-
cration of cases at this peri' d tluat surgeons ure thie a*,ttenltionl
of the miedical profession. It is at tlîis tit-e tduat qlirg(e1 ns caîl
ulponi l)lysieiains to mlakze thieir difagnyosis. T o ilce adago'
Of grail-stonlez Nviîen thîe aittention is called to tlieni by so- con-
spicuont's a synîptoni as jaulî(lice. recluires littie Cither Iniepei
ence or ini skill.

Numiierouls observations ulpon the living, not omîlvr ini cases of
grail-stone (lisease. b)ut ini the course of o ther abdominal opera-
tdons. hiaîe convunced mie of the fuitility of any but su-rical
nieasulres iii the radical treatmient iot onlly of gyaîl-stonles thiem-
selves but of thecir effects. Altlîougbyl variaitions fromi the normal
mav;i he exceSssive, even i f there hiave beeti 110 syrnlptomis m hatever
pointing to the l)liary passages; yet, on the othier biand. the graîl-
bladder miay be pacl<ed with grali-stones withiout any apparent
changes eithier ini its walls or ulpoti its peritoneal surface. ITu
sonie instances it is p)osible to 1)redict very consi(leral)le changes
fromi the normal, especially wiiin tliere hiave been miianv anid
frequenit.aittaicks of pain, with fever and local tenclerness. Siml-
ple attacks of biliary colic, Nwithiout fever, are miot likely, to be
followed by changes ini the albade.Thie relation b)et\\ven
cause and effeet , as s1 îomvi by frequent expzllora-tions after attacks
of Egali-stonle symptomis, is interesting and important. One cati
often predict. a (lifficuit and dangerous vperation froni the changes
likelv to be fouind after certain histories. On Uhe other liand, lie
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cai offteîî wvitil c'iniiilice prcdict a f1ight deviation fr. 'nil the
normal, .a1nd ail easy and Successtul ciperlatiQii.

The iimporitaniice of frequent observations t11)03 the living cai-
11lot b )e Qti1tc in consîdering the Subject of gali-Stonle dlis-
cases- for oipportimitics for post-nîlorteml exairzi "tions are. Wfr11
the nature of things, iii fr.equient, and %vheil patients (lie mi gali-
stonle (liscase l''ne is likcly tco ind 011ly the (C and the extensive

chngs.()il]%* tho(se cases1 of trivial grali-Stonle lesions are Oh-
SerVcd ù)< 's-1io )rtein %wlîîhl acComipanly (lCaths Çromi Other and
mnore seriotus (hscases. Til Il 1)ost-Iflortcni observations delicate
attrilintes tire Iost. Onle cen tset on the l)o.t-inrirtCm tale no0
information wha-,tever- as v) color or consistency, foi- thiechge
thaIt talce place after (tcath are !;o grent thtat onle can infer but
little fromi appearances. Thei ilechianical lesions o f gaî-il-stonies
can be cleiiolistrateci alfter death as wvcll as before. anld perhaps
in soinc instances bcttcr: but the gyreaiter part of the Izlnowledger
regarding the ainatoinical appearances in ga-'li-stonle clîseases, andi
tlue relationi l)Ctweefl tiiese appearanices andc the hlistories. bothl
before and aftcr operation, has hecîî gained alniost wholly by
observations made (lurilig suirical ol)cratiôfls.

Timie (loes nlot permit nme to consider mny subject fi-ciim the
pathological aîîct anatoinical stand-point. Tie changes vary b.-e-
twcen thic w'idest lîniiits ini thec appearances, both ces Ille ;7alI-
bladder anid of the conitgùrious dzr.

1 have clescribcd i otler papcis the changes that take place
in the 9gall-biadder, in ithe ducts, iii tic duioceni iii inthe hepatie
flexiire of thie colon, ini the bile, and in the liver. Soiiie of these
changes T shahl refer to later in connection mrith operative pro-
cedtires. I shouild say that thîi. anatontical appearances are almost
tvholly niechanical, the changres are niechanical, the causes of
svmplltomsi ai-e mechanical, and thec reniediez. nîuist be mnechanical.

Symniplois.-Tie* svnîptomis of gai-tl-stonie disease are
1. X[cchîanical synîptomns cauise<l by gnali-stonicé, directly:

IL. Symptoins cauised indirectlv by gyali-stones tliroughl
infections.

ThiLE SY.NPTO,,\S 0F GALL-.STONEs TIMEVS

1. 1 have little to say as to the synîptois of grali-stones ini
this comnmunication. I assume tliat the conventioîîal signs of
gali-stones are very generally understoocl. A typical grall-stone
attaclc consists of suiden and severe Pain, rtn inl parox-
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ysins, beginiuiig with the engoagemiei.t of the- stone in the cystie
duct, ai-id lasting until its expulsion into the duodenum. The
onset of the attaclc is sharp; its course violent; its duration vari-
able; its end sudden. The attack is, as a rule, brief. The pain
cati be controlled only by large doses of niorphia or by general
anesthesia. Whna stonie obstruets for any leiigth of tinie the
flow of bile> there Nvill bce ither a visible jaund ice or sufficient
absorption of bile to appear in the urine. After subsidence of
symptoni.m aznd disappearance of jaundice careful searchi may
show one or more gyali-stones in the stools. Such ani attack, even
if neyer repeated, is indicative of gail-stones. Althoug-h a single
gali-stone nîay be formced in the gail-blacider and thus bcecx-
1)elled, the chances are very great that in miost cases more than
one gail-stonie reni-a ii in the gall-1)ladder.

A simple l)iliary colic, caused by the successful passage of a
s;tone, is frequent. One who lias seeni mainy such cases ca n iakce
the diagnosis with such accuracv that the 1)rov7ingo of the cliag-
nosis by the discovery of the stone in the stools is hiardly
neccssary.

2. The seconid class of gail-stone symnptonîs is mnch less char-
aeteristic. This clas comprises the cases in w\ýhich gaîl-stones
exist eithier iii the gall-1)ladldcr or in the clucts. The gali-stones,
liowcver, escape neither froni the Zall-b1aclcer nor froni the ducts.
Dy far the g-reater proportion of tlie cases with whichi gali-
bladder surgerv cleals belongo, to this class. The calculi are liot
expelled: thcvy reniain in the position in wbich thev were when
they begani to cause symiptorns. One may find a large nurnber of
,tonies confined to the gall-bladder. In these cases the history
w~ill be that of pain or distress either in the righit upper quadrant
or in tie epigastrium. If the stones are confined to flhc gaîl-
bladder there wvill, of course, b:e no jiaundice. The cause of the
pain is a niatter of speculation, and one guess is perhaps as good
as another. The cause of pain iii the snccessful passage of a
stone is probably spasni--like the pain in the passage of a rcîîal
storte throughfl the ureter. It is liardl to understand the cause of
paroxysmnal pain whien. stenes are conifined to tic gall-bladdcr,
andl whcni noue of themi are engaged iii the cystic cluct; but, as
I have said, iii tic rnajority of cases of gfail-stonte colic no stone
cati pass into the ducts, for the entrance to the duct is so ob-
structcd by a single stone of large calibre that no snîall stone
cati possibly get by it. 'fle sanie tlîing is truc iii nany cases of
stone in the cominion cluct. In niany instances the. syniptonîs are
fowinlg to infection. The gali-blacider wvill be founid thickcened
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and contracted uipan oiîe or more stonles, w,%ith ulceration of the
mucaus memibrane, and it xviii contain cither- puis or pus rnixed
withi bile. I have seen a large numiber of such cases, and 1 arn
at a loss ta explain the pain. -In niany cases the only discomiforts
cornplained of are nausea andi distress; in samne there is exeruciat-
ing pain; in somne simple dyspepsia. Tfhe chief symptom in this
form of gaîl-stane clisease is pain, in sanie farmi or other, recur-
ring at irregular intervals, with fever ai-d withi local tenderness.
The history is tJiat of the miechanical effects of gali-stones themn-
selves upon the gal1-bladder, with those of more or less septic
absorption.

j. A third class af gail-stone symptomns comprises those cases
in which there is a tigylit imipaction. These impactions are ustually
in the cxrstic cluct or in the conimon cluct--very rarely in flie
hepatic duct. In impactions of the cystic duct the ane syniptom
of importance is the dilatation of the gaîl-blacider wvith pain, and
usually withi a tender tumnor (distended gall-bladder). Tlîere is
rio jaundice wihen the cystic duct is inîpacted. There is pain,
either at irregular intervals, or conîstant, wîth a tender tunior in
the region of the gall-bladder. Occasionally the impaction is
overcome; bile escapes from the gall-bladder around the stone.
and the case becomnes quiescent. If an infection takes place when

astone is impacted in the cystic duct, tlîis infection ma~ oo
ta, gangrene and perforation, the synîptams of xvhich are either
the synîptanîs of localized peritanitis in the right upper quadrant,
or a rapidly-spreading general infection f rom the escape tlîrough-
out the peritoneal cavity of infected bile. In some cases, under
appropriate treatment-rest, local applications, and anodynes-
the gall-bladder enîpties itself arouind the calculus, or the cal-
culus slips back from its seat of impaction ixîto the gall-bladder.
In such cases the infection disappears, and lhe symptanis subside.
The gall-bladder, however, does not recover its normal condition:
it is, by the attacc, thickened in its coats, and its distensibility is
somnewhat lessened. \Aith repeated attaclcs like this, the gail-
bladder becomes in thic course of tinie contracted tightly upon
the. stones which it coit-aiiîs. In tlîis way, after Many attacks..
the gall-bladder will be found as a thiclcened, resistant, adherent

* knob on the under surface of the liver, near the foramen of
Win5low.

Wvhen a stone is perm-ancntly and tiglitly impacted in the
duct, and when there is, therefore, no possibility of the escape of
fluid throughi the cystic duct, the gall-bladder may become per-
manently distended. I -have seen such a gall-bladder enormously
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distended wvith colorless fluiid-chielly ropy, transparent mutcuis
froni its own.i muitcouis membrane. Wh1-atever bile it mnay containi
iii the beginning- becames decolorizeci. Ini tbis class of cases the
g-all-bladder presents a more or less dlefinite tumnor. When a
stone l)ecomnes inmpacted in the commnon duet in its passage from
the oalbadrto the duoclcnumi the sym)tonis are first those
of ordinary biliary colie. If the stane is hopelessly inipacteci the
jaundice becomies niarked; theni severe; then e-xtrene: the stone
not buidging- at ail andi not 1)errnittilg- the escape of bile around
it, and1 îîoî ielcling in the least 10 the vis a trg. Pain gradu-
ally ceases. An attacc of this kind, b)egminmgi( with the most
violent andi unbearable paraxysms of pain, nw1y endi in a painless
jaundice. Few, if any, cases of imipaction Ii the commnon (luct-
ail these remarks apply, too, ta the hepatic-ave un-1attended by
pain. Pain in some forni or other, fromi simply an une-asy sensa-
tior In the epigastriumn to the violent andciunbearable paroxysms
of iiaycolic, is the tile in ail cases if gall-stones offenci at ail.
On the other haid, that gali-stones dIo exist without causing- any
pain. canuiot be deaied; but even in these cases there is some
interference with dig-estion. WNhen, after \'ery carefuil question-
ing-, no suich synmptorns can be eliciteci, gDrave dioubt is thirow\ýn
upon a o-aitl-stonie cause for the history, wlhatever it may be.

SY-MPTIOMs CAUSED INDIRECTLY Dy GALL-STONES., THROUGI-I
INF EC TIO0N.

The symptoms of infection af the biliary passages miay be
very obscure. I do nat intend ta discuss in this paper the sub-
ject of infections of the bile ducts throughi the liver. Cholangitis,
-typiaidal, catarrhal, suppurative, infectious-although a sub-
jeet of g reat inherest, (lacs nat corne withini the scope of this com-
mutnication. D-oubtless more or lcss infection exists in many
cases of gall-stane imipaction in the cammain duct; but diffused
infections, although. they exist, are beyoncl the i)awers of surgrery
ta remnedy. Trivial infections, affecting perhaps anc of the larger
radicles af the hepatie duet, easily anmenable ta drainage, doubt-
less exist, -%ihhout causing, any especial symptoms. These infec-
tions rapidly subside with the f ree drainage of cholecystotamiy or
choledochator-ny. Infections af the gail-bladder aire an important
brandli of bîliary surgery, for these diseases permit the liiost brul-
liant successes afUer drainage. They present in their history and
iii their symiptanîatolagy one of the gravest and anc of the mast
ur(gent lesions of the abdominal cavity. The history of an acute
chiolecystitis is very cha-racteristic. ITi rnany cases the acute
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attaclc is prececled by a history of g-yall-stones. Careful inquiry
wvill show that there lias been citiier a, wrell-definedt history of re--
cuirring- attaccs of biliary colle, or tlîat there hiave been liu the
region of the gail-blacider the symptomns of gali-stones already
describeci. tni some cases, howrever, infection of the g-aIl-bladcler
rnay take fi ace w'ithout the presence of gali-ston-es at ail. One
of the mnost farniiliar infections is that occuirring in the course of
typhoid frver. Dozibtless in many cases the subsequent forma-
tion of numerous gali-stones follows the original appearance of
the bacillus typhosus in the gall-bladder cluring the course of
typhoid feve-., but in a very conisiderable numlber of gali-blacîder
infections no ga-ill-stones whatever are found. In a paper on this
subject tliat 1 read some years ago before the Philaclphia Acad-
erniy of Suirgery, I reporteci a nunînber of cases of cholecystitis
iii which no o-ali-stones wýere found. I amn incliined nowv to thinlc
-f roni w7Nhat 1 have seen of this disease siiice, and f rom the sub-
secjuent history in one or two cases then reported-that, gali-
stones existed, but -\vere overlooked. I noxv fully expect to find,
in a case of infection of the galI-bladder, one or more gali-stones,
either in the gall-bladder itself or in the cystie duct. A history
then, evnif -very obscure, of gali-stones, preceding an attack: of
sudden pain in the region of the gail-blacider, with tenderness
thiere, with fever, usually wvith a well-definecl, resistant. tender
tumror, points alm-ost invariably to a cholecystitis. bl sonie cases
the syniptomns of acute grall-bladder infection, which constitution-
ally ai-e like those of any other formi of localized peritoneal in-
fection, beconie suddenily aggravated by a general peritonitis.
In soi-le of these cases there is a complete gangrene of the gali-
bladdler, with the escape of its infected contents. I have seen a
few instances of coniplete g-angrenie of the galI-bladder, buit neyer
one of perforation of a gangrenous gall-bladder. One reason is
that in r-ny cases I have been called before ruipture has hiad tirne
to take place, and wvheii the symptonis have been so imiperative
that 1 have operated. An acute infection of the gall-bladder, as
I liave already renîarked, does not necessarily resuit iii gangrene
or in perforation. In the nîajority of cases the acuiteness of the
symptoins subsides, and the galI-bladder maniag 'es to drain itself,
either because the stone lias becomne cletaclied froin its inîpaction
and lias fallen back into, the gall-bladcler, or, in case there is no
stone, because the swelixîg of the niucous menmbrane lias subsided
and permitted, the escape of Igall-bladder contents into the duo-
denum. With the confidence boru of inexperience and ignor-
ance. I stated sontie years ago that acute cholecystitis. always de-
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manded operation; that it always wvent on to suppuration, with
or without gangrene, and wvith perforation. My experience hias
become se much larg-er of recent vears that I have sei the folly,
in this instance at least, of basing- a strong opinion upon a limited
number of cases. I think it is safe to say th(at, in the majority
of cases of acute g-all-bladder infection, that this infection vil,
under palliative measures, subside. I have found neot a fewr in
which it wvas possible to wait for the perioci of quiescence before
opening the gall-bladder. he analogy between the infectcd gali-
bladder andi the infected appendix is strong. In both organs,
even under the miost threatening conditions, the acute symptoms
rnay subside, and an operation may be permitteci in the perioci
of comparative health, when the dangers of spreadingy the local-
izeci infection are recluceci to a minimum, and when the patient
is in a g*ooci condition to undergo safely a severe operation. On
the other hand, in many cases of choiccystitis, as in many cases
of appendicitis, the danger of waiting for the subsidence of the
symptonis is too great to permit palliation. The synmptoms in
these cases are so imperative that immediate drainage is de-
manded. A littie experience in the surgery of acute cholecystitis
xviii show, I think, the best course to puirsue in the different
classes of cases. My own mile is to drain the gall-bladder in ail
acute infections, unless I see the patient at a time when the sy.mp-
toms Lave alr,2ady begun tu subside. As cime goes by, the
reasons which to my mmnd justify delay in infectious processes of
the biliary passages miust be stronger and stronger, just as in
appendicitis. Symptoms increasing in sevérity, or at a stand-
stili, are extremnely grave, and mal< e the outlook serîous and the
responsibilities of deferring- drainage too heavy to be borne wîth
equanimity. If a patient is rapidly improving, if constitutional
signs are subsiding, if the localized tenderness is diminishing, if
the tumnor is growing smaller, then the advantages of an opera-
tion in the period of quiescence are so great, and risk of a sudden
exacerbation of local signs se slight, tint in my opinion one is
justified in waiting for the most favorable local and constitution-
ai condition for intervention.

The symptoms of acute cholecystitis are, as a rule, clear.

Diagnosis.-The diagnosis of the lesion caused by gali-stones
has been considered in the foregoing remarks. The ZDdiagnosis
is generally easy and sure. There are many cases, h-owever, in
-which the symptoms themselves, though nlot pointing directly ta
gali-stones or to any other definite lesion, demand operation.
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In some cases tiiese symptomis nierely justify operat'ion; in others
they demand intervention in the strongest ternis. When we
corne to the indications for operation, it is well to consider those
cases in which the diagnosis is positive, and those in xvhich the
diagnosis is obscure. In the positive cases operation is, in rny
judgment, indicated, unless there are contraindications in the
patient's general condition or in the condition of other viscera.
In certain cases an exploration is indicated because, if gali-stones
do not exist, other lesions rnay be found whichi are quite as dis-
abling and sometimes much more serious than gali-stones.

To nie the diagcnosis of lesions of the biliary passages is one
of the most interestingy topics connected with the subject. In
former days, wlien the diagnosis wvas always speculative, neyer
verified except by auitopsy, or in those rare instances in Nvhich the
gali-stonie xvas found in the stools, the mnatter of diagynosis nieces-
sarily wvas attenleci by mnuch less interest. At the present time
when, iii ainiost ail cases, operation is or should be performed,
surgery is the control of diagnosis. In considerîng the history,
the existing symiptonis, the physical signs, the physician knoîvs
that the correctness or the falsity of his opinion wvill soon be
establishied. The effect of this is to nmake hini extrernely carefuil
iii his observation of the case, anil the formation of his op:.n-
ion, and mioreover nîodest in expressing it. One rnay be ever
so positive in expressinig an opinion Mien there can be no chance
of demnonstrating flic truth of that opinion; but when. flc surgeon
stands over the patienît, knif e in lîandc, even the most positive and
confident consultant niay lîesi*.ate. It is by the denistrations of
surgery that the skill of the diagnostician is determined, j ust as
lt is l)y the saine clemonstration that the connectiun between cause
andi effect, between histories, syniltoms, phiysical signis aând actual
lesions, is denionstrated. The diagnosis, therefore, of disease
of the biliary passages lias, iii the present era of extraordinary
surgery, a surpassing interest.

TIhe great frequency of explorationis in the rig' lit uipper quad-
rant lias givein the surg-eon unuisual skill in the cliagiiosis of
lesions in this area, just as the frequeiit explorations ini the riglît
lower quadrant lias given hiru skill iii that region of the abdomen.

In the beginiiîg I feit convinced of the presence of gali-
stones only wlîen they were leininstrated in the stools. It
seemiec tiien essential to discover a gall-stoiîe in the stools after
a typical attack of biliary colic. It sooni appeared, Iiowever, that
the number of cases of gail-stones in wliich this positive demon-
stration could be niade wvas comparati-vely snîall. To niake a
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diagnosis rcquired repcatcd attacks of colic and prolongred ex-
animation of the st,-ools. Iii nîany cases the gali-stone woulcl
escape observation, even if the nmov'ements \vere carefuliy siftcd.
li other cases the stones were soft, and wvere broken up and the
fragmnents lost. The history of an orclinary gail-stone attaclc
wvas vroved so freqilentiy to be pathogltinonic of gali-stones,
that i lonîg ag-o gave up thc tedious scarch for grali-stones in the
stools. I now niyself reconlimenci this seýarch if patients aire par-
ticularly anxious to be convinceci of the pî-eseîîce of stonles; but
I recgard it as unneccssarv.

The diag-nosis of grai: stones, sinole or multiple, lyingr in the
gail-blacider, too large to escape, is a vrery interesting probleni.
flic listory iii cases of tlîis kiîîd is cxtrenîely obscure--. It is
cvideiît tliat tiiere ean be no synîptonîs clependent uipon the pass-
ag-e of a stone if it is imipossible foi- onec to escape. One wviil not
have, therefore, tie lîistory of ïa smnall caicuhtis 1passing'o through
the cystic duct and the conirnon duct into the duiolenun. There
w~i1l l)e albsence of that paroxysiai aiid characteristic pain. There
mrill bc no0 jaundice. The attack Nviil iîcitler begin suddeiîly îîor
end suddenly. The sylîiptonis wlîich the stoîîes iii tue g-ail-bIad-
decr 1)1odutce %viil be the first sigin of mîvlîat I have cîhtleci o/ïczdiiz;
Under the patliology of g-all-stones iii the gyall-bladdcî- T have
consiclered sonîie of the lesions Nvilîi c ali-stonies conflned to tue
gall-bladcler îîiay produce. Tiiese symiptorns of offence ai-e iii
the l)cginiiiig tiiose of clisconifort or disti-css, soîîîetiîîîes of
actil pain. Thîis pain. may be paroxysmnai like the pain of a
passiiîg stone, probably fronî the violent efforts of t'le gaîl-
1laclder to expel tlhen The stones cause tiiese obscure syiîptonis
of cliscoifort aîîd uneasiness iin sonie îîot understood way. Ten-
derness after tlîe attack nîay or îîîay îîot le l)rescnt. Stones are,
of course, iicver found iii the stools. The grail-blacider îîîay be
disteiîced aiid palpal)lc, especially if its contr-actions foi-ce a stone
tiglitly iîîto thie beginiiiing of the cystic duct or ilîto the îîarrow,
pear-slîapel (leptlis of tue gall-bladde-. I have seen îîot a fewv
iinstanîces iii w-hich a stone lias beîî tigrlîtly gcra sped, not by the
fibres of the cvstie duet, but by the fibres of flic gaîl-blacîder
itself. The diagiiosis of grail-stonies tlîus offencliîg iin the gali-
bladdcr îîîay be extrcnîiely clifficuit. Onîe iîst clistiiiguishi be-
tweeiî the gruînbliiig of a, gall-bladder and of the stoîîîaclî itsclf
-a gastralgia, a dyspepsia: letwVeen the gi-unibliiîg of a grail-
bladder and lesiolis of flhc îiglît kcidiey. cluocleial uîcer, clîroîîic
infection of thîe pancreas. The nîoýt imiportant diagnostic points
of gali-stones in tlîe gall-bladder are tue irreg-tlarity of tlie onset
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o)f distrcss, the lack of associationi \ith errors of diet, the irre-
gularity ini the dluration in the meitbad of onset, iiith Uimetb.Ioc
of subsistence, ancd the general Siniiliarity between Uice successive
attaccs.

I hiave hiai a chance to observe the syniptonis of this formi of
grail-stone disease w'ben the d,closis %vas maeat operative
exploration, be-fore thiere lhad ever been, any consciouis dliscomifort
ini that region. One patient hiad a gall-bladd(er 1)erfectly filleci
eithier with onte large or niany smiall stoîics simuiilatingc a, large
onîe. The p)atienit hadl never tie least troub)le froni lier gi-tns
The cliagrnosis wvas, af course, sure; for I saw and feit the gyaîl-
b)ladd(er-. The operation durig wrhich I examinedl this gail-
hlacder wvas ani abdominal hivsterectonîy. Duringc coîw'alescence
the patient iad iian attaclz oý \vli'at slue w'oul l have calleci acide
indigestiont; but tbere Nvas tenclerness over the gyall-bladdcer. I have
no0 doubt that the acute inigcestionl Nvas simplv a mianlifesta',tioni
of gail-stone irritation. I have uincer observation several paltients
tupatiN rhomi I have performiei abdlomihial hysterectomy, and upon
whanî I have clenonstrated the exact cond(ition of the biliary
ipassao-es with reference ta alsoe Sanie of them havme as
yet hiad no symiptoms wvbatever. Others hiad liad, at irregul 1ar
intervals before the operation. soie ind(efinite cliscomlforts
usually regardeci as dlypepsias. The diagynosis, then, of gail-
stoiies iii the galI-bku-cldler, w'ithouit special -.natonîiical changes
in, the gall-bladcler and withoiit infections or cystie duct
impactionis, rests entirely upan thlese obiscure painis, cliscamforts,
and so-called dyspepsias. They give rise ta nio other symiptamis
Nv'hatsaever iii the begining.ii(

\Vlien the gall-bladder can be feit iy palpation throughi the
abdominal w~alIs, it is always abnorma!; anci this abnormiality is
usually, a distentian catusedl by a grall-stane inipactiani of the
cystîc cluct. A ga-ill-blacidler filled with stones may be feit iii very
thin patienits, i f it is niuch enlargeci. I have neyer met with sncb
a case, hawever. The dignosis niay thieii be macle withaut anly
subjective symptonis, for the objective oîîes wvill lie conispiciotis
and unmistakable.

What the very earliest signs of gail-stones rnay be, it is liard
to, say. Obscure, inidefinite pains iii the epigastriuim, the hypa-
cbondritim, the back; dyspepsia, gastralgia, or aniy ather func-
tianal clisturbances conniected writh digestion. Thiese gastric
synîptoms . sa obstinate, so disabliig, ai-e the cammaonest met witrh
in niedical practice. They are presenit in. îany cases of un-
doubted gail-stones, as in rnany if not nîost of chronic appendi-
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citis. If they are not depenclent upon a physical lesion, why do
thiey disappear after - reinioal of, say, an inflaiic appeîîdix ?
Wlîy dÔ the patients recover entirely and permianently after the
remnoval of gfail-stones?

The very first synmptoni of grali-stones in. the grall-1)laclder,
except tlîat of a biliary colie, is, I arn convinced, sonie forrn of
pain or disconifort cithier in the immiiediate region of thega-
blacder 01r in the epigastrium. The attack rnay begin sucllnly,
or it maiiy begini andcid clgaclually. It niay begn graclually ani
eîid suddenlN., or begrin sudclenly andi enci ra.,dually. It is sonie-
timies noticeable, thoughi it miay not l)e nientioneci. It maîy e\,en
be recalleci w-ith (lifficultY. Th-e pain, cistress, cisconifort, or
%\rliatever- the sensation îný& be, lias iii ogall1-stones a g-reat signifi-
caiîce. Just w'hiat these symiptomis niav l)c, just how frequent,
invariable. andi convincing.y can bc told only after sufficient ob-
servations upon tiiose p)atients in wrhorn gali-stones have been
found in the course of abdominal explorations foir othet- causes.
I repeat that niany causes of so-called clyspepsia, grastralgria, anci
Cther- functional dlisturbances of the stonîach, tic pylorus, andi
the cluocenuni, ai-e simiplv the earliest mianifestations or' gali-
stones. The clemionstration o[ Uie truth of this conviction is at
present impossible. A systemiatie demionstration of the condition
of the gail-blacider in ai abdomiînal operatiotîs wlîich permit the
shor-t tinie îîecessary to îiîýake tlîeîî, M'il], I arn su-e, showr the
trutti of thiis renîark.

Tue dliagnosis of gyail-stoties in the cystic cluct andi ii the
conrnon dct is usually easy. A lîistory of gail-stones. followecl
by a dilatation anîd tenclerîiess of the gall-bladder, points to iîiipac-
tion of a stone iii the cystic cluct. The only error will occuî- from
thi,, dilatation of the glall-1blaidcler fromi obstructive disease of
the pancreas. Dilatation of the ga,,,ll-bladdler in cancer of
the pancreas is very commnon ; but tlîis is al\wa-.ys attenleci by
jauindice. A clilated gall-bladder, following a more or less die-
funite lîistory of gali-stones, nîcans always a stone impacteci in.
the cystic cluct. There is, however, a chance of i-niîztakingD a
cystic duct iniil)actioii foi- a new growtlî of the gail-blacider ; but
in neoplasmis of the gall-bladder the patient's age, the emiaciation,
the cachexia, usually point with more or less certainty to the
trttl.

The diagnosis of gali-stones ini the commron duct used to seemn
as easy as the diagnosis of l)iliary colic, but I have been in this
miatter confounded b;y fiîîding riyself entirely mnistaken in several
par ticulars. A grail-stone imipacted in the comimon cluct must, it
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-\Notild seeni at first thought, cause iarabya perimanent jaun -
clice. As a matter of fact, hiowýeer, tho-Lghyl rareiy, a gali-stone
nîay femaiin for a long timie iii the comnmon dtîct %vithout calusing
cither a pernmanent or a transitory jaundice. A trimnsitory jaun-
clice is, however, the mile iii transitory infections ; a permianent
one in 1)ernianent infections. There mai-.y, hiowever, be a brief
transitory jaunclice withi the stone stili confineci to the duct. This
piieiioiieiion I have expiaineci, the stone actinig as a bail-valve,
and mnoving freely up anci clown in the dilateci duct. The lesions
to be distinguishiec froni comminon duet impaction are cancer of
the paiiciecas, and cliroiei I)alcre-atitis. GaEl stone imipactions are
always preceied at somie timie or other by pain. The pain in the
initial.inîpaction is a typicai biiiary colic. Tlhat pain, however,
after a, timie subsides, the duet becomes diiated, the spasmi ceases,
andi a paiîîless, eraetjaundice or a painles, intermittent
j.aundice foilowvs.

Iu cancer of the hleaci of the pancreas, jaundice comies on
slowly aiicl is perma-ient. Thougli in its cievelopmnent it may
show remiýss1ins, once the ciosure iE. complete it is permianent.
There is no pain at any tinie. This absence of pain is the miost
characteristic sign of a neopiasmi of the pancreas. Thougrh a
cachexia is ofteni present iu proiongedcl i -stone jaunchce, the
cachexia of cancer is, as a rule, miore characteristic th.an the
cachiexia of gali-stones. One niust not, howev%,er, in miaking- a
diagnosis, grive too grreat wr-eighlt to the cachexia. I have seen
just as .mlarked a cachexia in ga,-,li-stone imipaction, ini patients of
suitabie agDe, as I hav-e seeil in cancer of the hecad of the pancreas.
Indeeci, I have been surpriseci, af ter alig-a cliagnlosis of cancer
of the heaci of the pancrecas, to find Yaýli-stonies, just as, iii excep-
tionai cases, I have been surpriseci to finc gaîtl-stones after mnaking
a positive diagniosis of cancer of the hleaci of the panicreas. An
absoiuteiy positive distinction bheen these two lesions cannlot
be macle. It is the ciuty of the surgeon, therefore, to explore iii
every case, nîo niatter 11ow~ strongIly lie miay be inclineci to the
(liagnosis of cancer.

Between a gail-stonie impaction andi a chronie paincrea titis
with pressi. re on the cominion duct, distinction cannot be ni--de.
A chronic pancreatitis is alimost alwvays accompanied by gail-
stones, so that eveni if the diagnosis of gail-stonie iii the cominion
cluct or in the cystîe duct or irn the grall-bladcler is positive, one
inust not 1)e surprised to feei an eniargenmient of the hieaci of the
pancrea.s, somietimes presenitingo to the touch. features so sugges-
tive of cancer that it is liard to convince one's self that cancer is
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not present. I have seni nio% sonme twenty or tlîirty cases of
chronic pancreatitis .accoiiipaingiç lesions of tie biliary passages
dependent upon. gali-stones. Élve 1ry patienit lias recovered. Sonie!
of the cases seemei to the touch so muchli hke cancer that it is
liard to realize that pernianent recovcry lias followvec.

The diagnosis of infections of thie gaîl-blacider is easy. A
year ago I shouki have saxd that it wvas almost impossible to m1akce
a niistakc. In the beg-iingiiç of iiiy eXperience N'ith acute chiale-
cystitis I nmade the nîistake of calling tue disease appejidicitis. I
observeci the sanie nîiist.-lce iii the experienCe of soiie of niy col-
leagues. Operatingy, iii the early days, for appeîîdicitis only vhien
there wvas clear evicleiice of the pus, we xvoulcl find a tunior, witlî
resistance, hîigher HIin usuial. The (liagliosis of acute appendi-
citis, Nvith abscess, Nwoul(l be mnade. \Mie began to, find that occ-a-
sionally the tunior wvas an excessively dilated, inflaieci, and
grangrenous gahl-bladder. I have reported a gaod niany of thlese
cases. Wlîen our* attention hiai been (lrawvu to the gYall-bladder
as an orgyan tlîe lesiouîs of whicli frequently sinîulatc1 appenchi-
citis, the hiistorY. tic constitutional signs, thc local signis, a-,nc
especialiv tlîe tender tunior at tic exact site of tlîegallder
miadle a diagiiosis apparently inipregnable. Iii operating recently,
hîowever, upon suchi a case, iii NvIich I miade the dliagnosis wvitl tlîe
utnîost conifidence, havingy a history uîot inîcomipatible witli tlîe
existence of graîl-stones, and( feelinîg a tender tumnor at tlîe exact
site of tue gralh-bladder, after incisincg tlîe abdominal wall. I xvas
amazeci to be g-eeteci by a spurt of fecal-smelling pus wliich at
onîce smyggestccl al)ipenclicitis. 1 found a grangyrenons appendix
restingy upon the gall-bladder and kidney. The tinie wviil un-
cloulte(lly conie wvhen such a nîistake in diagnasis wvill not be
mîade. I shoulci very' likely iii tlîis case have ndea correct
cliagnosis if thie symiptoms demianding- operatioui lîad iîot been so
clear anid so urgent. Tlîe case xvas ail emnergency. There hîad
l)eeli pain, fever, tenclerness, and tliere wvas a tumîor presentîng
wvhîch, wlîatever its nature, denîanded drainage.

Some of tlîe milder infections of the gall-bladder are lharder
to n-,ake out. As I have already remarcec, a gall-bladder con-
tai ningr gali-stones nîay, thirough successive infections, gradually
contract uipon the contained stouîes. A oall-bladder thîns con-
tracted disappears entirely froni thie possibility of palpation. It
retracts, ai-d iii niy cases xviii be found as a mere knob on tie
under surface of thie iver. It is this tendency of tlîe gail-blacîder
ta contract after repeated infections which justified Courvoisier's
law ini this regard. A gall-bladder wh'ich lias neyer become
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tilickened wviI1, Nith inliî;actions of gali-stonles in the cystic duct,
thie coiioi cluct, or wvith obstruction of b)ile froil enllargemlent
of tie j)ani-eýas or fronli any other c;ause, always becoîne (lIatC(l.
A gnall-1)la(l(er wliich is the scat of repeated infections Nvill ini
tinie always becomie contracted. TIhe ýactive cause is the infection,
and the (liagnosis of infection Nvi11 ini extrerne cases (lepend
entirely Uip0fl the hlistorv.

T1he (liagYnasis l)eticCni an acuite infection of thie gyall-bladder
and a pyonephrasis is usually easy', thlough soinctinies difficuit.
The history of pus ini the urine, cither coiltinuau)tslv, or interinit-
tently, ini conîbination with a tuinior ini the regrion of the gali-
bladder, indicates w'ithi sufficient clearniess a renal origin, even if
the tunlior occupies the position ustually takzen by a distendedi gali-
blacider. Mi'le chief difflculty ini (iagrilosis arises whle;n thle pyonle-
phrosis is chranic an(l intermittent, tie urine being. unaffecteci
during the J)erio(l of observation-necessarily brief in urgent
cases -and the history, obscure. I have operateci on one patient,
expecting ta find anl actite chiolecystitis, and have fouind ýan acute
pyonephrosis.

When, the galI-bladder is fixed by adhesions to the stonach,
the duodenunii, or the colon, the niobility by wvhich ane is able ta
recognlize thie gall-bladder is lost. Acutely infected ral -blcders,
howvever, are aliiîost alvays fixeci; thcy niove but littie even wvith
the movenients of the liver. 1 have seen sometinies symptorns
of acute intestinal obstruction accompanying acute cholecystitis.
This acute obstruction is tiot a real one, but is sinipIy a temnparary
paralysis of the hepatic flexure of the colon. It (lisal)pears after
drainage of the gaIl-bladder.

The diagnosis of inipaction of the hepatic duct cannot bè
miade. It is an extremitIy rare lesion, in nmy experience. Gall-
stanes ini the hepatic (luct have alm-ost always retreateci there
after escape fromi the cystic duct. Wlien, for instance, a stoile
is irnpacted in the coniioin (luet below, the opening of the cystie,
the coniman dct andi the hepatie, dct beconie dilateci, and addi-
tional stanes may then be forced froni the gall-bladder throughl
the cystic duct inta the hepatic, or miany stones miay thus be
forced. The cliagnosis of stanes here, haovever, as I have just
saici, cannot be made except ýat operation. I have removed a
stonie impacteci ini the hepatie duct, and I have removed nîany
stones f rom a dilated hepatic duct which were flot im-pacted. In
ane case ail within. reachi weî:e renioved, and, a hutndred and fifty
were subsequently discharged. thraugh the drainage-tube.

Mie diagnosis of chronic pancreatitis, as 1 have already said,
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cannot be made, eveni %vith probaibility before operation. It iS
,an operativc cliaguosis. If cliroii pinCreatitis is an. infection of
the pancrea-s cauised by the irritation of galsoethen Nvlien-
cvcî* the (liagunsis of gyali-stimues is miade onîe miust not be sur-
prised to fiuîd an ciilaîrgceîît of the pancreas.

Incactionsç for Operatio.-It would perhaps bc an casier
taskl, and( àL would cer-taînitlv l)e a biriefer one, to) sav what the
contra-indications are tii the renînval of gall-stonles after the cliag-
nosis lias been made. In un' opinion gall-stoncs should bc re-
mo1'eC(l just as soon a-:s they iiake their presence kiiown-just as
soon as tlîev begrin to offend. Assuingr as truc wîat I believe
to be prov'ed-tliat ini the great majority of Cases ga-,li-stonies aire
formiedinl the gyall-1bIldclr-thie lbest timie andi the safest tinie for
tlicir cm aiis wl'hcn thcv are ail confined to the graIl-bladder.

Arevicw of thle paithologicail conditions ini gall-stone lesions, and
a can(Iid prcsentatioîî of the causes of (lcath aftcr operation, arc
50 coinitcingr thlat reasons agrainst surgical intervention ini the
earlicst stages se m hardly w'orthy of mention. Wh'len grail-
stones are îi' au unaffected gYall-bladder, tlîcy arc separateci fromi
casy renioval oui>' by the tlîickuness of the aibdomiinal NvalI. The
gcall-bladder is soft, distensible, Large, and accessible. It lias no
acihesions. If necessary, it can l)c renîovcd almnost as casily, as
the loose vernîlfoi-ni -appendix. 'fle moment infection is begunl,
the gall-bladder is chazngeci: it beconies adlicrent; tlîat acîhercuce
beconies ini tinie firîn. The gali-blacider beconies thickened ; it
grraduallv contracts. Its walls caniot bcecasily mii puillateci: they
are friab)le; stitchies tear ont. Mvoreover, thie renmoval of g-aîl-
sto1ies, i n spite of eetin.necessarily infects the field. Neyrer-
theless, even f roi-ri agl-lace tlus chaligred andi thus infeeted
the î-enoviil of grali-stoues is easy andl safe as compareci w'ith the
renioval of stoneés fronm the cystic, cuct, the hiepatic cluct, or the
coirinon duct. The fur-ther alog stone gocýs, the more ini-
accessible it beconies, the more vital arc the structures which it
iuvolves, tic deeper miust be the dissection, the longer tlic ab-
domninal incision, thic greater the soilng of the Feld. It is asr
to say tliat a stone can be î-enîoved even fron flhc comparatively
accessible cystic: duct withi as little risk as froin the gall-bladder.
It is thQý leight of foîlly to mnaintain tli«at clioledloclîotomy is as
easy ancd as safe au operation as cholecystotoiny or cliolecystec&
toiiyK Stones ini the liepatic duct nia> retreat even beyond ail
possibility of their remioval.

In re-viewving the causes of clea-thiiin tlîe cases at the MIvassa-
chusetts General Hospital and in ni>' owrn cases, tliey have been,
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Nw'itlîott exception, the restilt of clelay. Fortimate-ly, at thk pre-
sent tiime attention lias bcui so repeatedly called to the imîportanice
of e-arly oper-ation tha lici ah zncicut grali-stonle caisc-waîh ail thuat
that adljective iniplies-lias becoilne as ratre as the old adliirent
ovariaii ttunior or the gangrenious and perforated vernifornil

I agrce mnost lîeartilv withi wvhat lias becni said l'yr Robson,
that liîcnil-soe are r oedini tHe beginiingiif, w~lien thicv
are cotiîfnei" to the ga,-,ll-bladcler, there is practicallv no0 nortality.
Thc îrtlî begrins wlîen the cases bcgini to showv the later andi
severer lesions. WTVhen patients are jauindiccl, wliCfl tlieir powVCUs
of resistanice are enifeebilcci, tliin the mortalt begrins to, increcase.
Thei older the caise, the gyrcater the constitutional hnipairnient, the
more scvcre the local signls, the reater the mortality. It seenîs
absurd that wve arc obligcd at the presi2tt tinie to urge early
operations ini gail-stones. Sonie years ago, iii 4;1 -1itic Citv, at
a inceting of the Anîcrican M iclAssociation, i prcscnited the

folwigproposition, whichi 1 cildeavored to prove: T/iat gail-
.s(oncs s/tould bc r,inove(d as soon as tlzvy bcgic (o offend, un Icss
therc are con Ira-hidicalions in, t/e paf iciit's gcneral conditiou or
ii. thte coudition of ot/ir visccra. Thai proposition met w'ith.
general approval, altliotighi soniec men of re-at cxperietice sai(l
tlîat il \v-as too radical a position .to takec. Tl'le truth of that
proposition lias been (lcliolistrate(l since then; and the mcen of the
largest experience in gall-bladdcr surgyery in this country and in
Englandc advocate it. At the recent Congress- of Amierican Phy-
s;ei,-nis and Surgeons at Washîington that proposition met witli
no opposition whIatsoevrer.

In grail-stonles, then, the onl1V indication for operation is the
diaognosis of gyail-stones. As soon as thec diagnç-iosis of graîl-stoncs
lias been miade, the ga-ill-stonies shotuld be removed. Thîis rule,
lilce ail othier miles, lias certain, exceptions. Whlen tlie patient's
gcner-al condition is baci, wvlîen locaily an operation will be at-
tended by iintsuiai risk, il nîay be wveil to lise palliative nîcasuires
uintil a trnie favorable enouigh for operation lias arriv'cc. Kelîr
reconiinîds paiiiatioii ini sucli cases, andi sencîs thc patients to
Carlsbad.

jaunclice, tligh a stronng inclicatioîi for- operation, iliay bce
also a contra-indication. If the patient lias the jaunclîce of a
biliary colie, a roasonable tiîne-trcc or four weeks, perliaps-
siionic clapse hefore operati on, in the hope tlîat the stone causing
jatundice wriil niake its wvay succcssfully iibt the cluoclenum, andi
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that the reniaval of reniaiing stonies iiay 1)e acconîpiislic(l iii the
periocd of complarati ve hea tii.

Tlie i-uic whichi I have nmade adnîits, as I hav-e said, of certain
ex-.ceptionis. Thie exception, lioweve-, is \\,len the patieintIs geni-
eral condition is suich thiat tlie operation is especialiy hiazardous.
Whien the g-ai -stoiies are 1)restlliiaýil)I i n the grai1-1)1adder. anld
aire ca-,usiing lia athier (listui-1)ance thian dlisturbanices to the gyali-
bladdler itseif, I shoulW î-egard any serious constitutional or aniy
local affection as s'ufficienit coniti-a-ind(ica-.tian to operation. Whiel
the gali-stonie syml)tomns are more seveî-e ancid cangerous to the
p)atient tiian the 4' othie- constitutionïal sigyns or affections of otheî-
visceî-a " the g-ali-stonies shioulci i)e rcmioved, flic i)C5t tiîne beini-
seiected foir operation, anid the patienit beiiig, treated niedicaliy as
long- as his locai ani greneral coaîîdition inhlrave.

Taice, for exanipie, the clemoistrattion of g-aii-stones lii the
o--dl-bladcir clui- suchi an opei-ation as iin abdlomnial liyster-
ectoiny. Whlen tiat operation hias been an especialiy severe anc
tiiat lias taken perhiaps hialf an iiaui- to an liouî-, wiein it is clear
tit the patient lias a Iieavy burdeni to, ieai- ini conva,ýlesciilig suc-
cessfuliy froni that operation, I règard thie i-enoval of grali-stoines
fromn tie gali-blacicer at tliat tinie as enitirely unjustifiable. 1
should, Îiawever, advise an aperatian for remaval sanie naîîthis
after a successful convalescence. On the atlher liand, if thie liy-
sterectoniy is a bi-ief anc aîîcl bloodiess, aîîd if the patieiirs p)ulse
is uiiiiiilairecl, I reinove the gail-stones at the saine tiîîîe. evexi if
tiîey lhave iieveî- caused afiîy symptains whiatsaever. As in appenl-
dicitis, 50 iii gail-stoxies, the question is not wv1îetliei ta reîîîove
tieni, but wlieii.

The cliief consideratians ini tiîis papeî are tiiose reiatiîîgr ta
diagiiosis andi iîîclicatiaîîs for aperatian. Operative niethiads are
taa teciîîîicai foi- a geîîeîal rei)reselitativ~e body. Tiiere 7wouid
îîat, periiaps, be îîucli ta say an this subject eveni ta a pureiy
surgicai assaciatioiî, for the îîîetlîols tlius far uscd liave beeii
carrieci, I tiik, ta o-reat niieclianicai pei-feètian. Mly owii
nîetiiods have becoine gradually simiIfied until tlîey are qulick,
safe anîd effectuai.

The first poinît ta be (leciclecin caîînectioiî w'itli reîîîoviiîg-
staîîes f rai the gYall-biadder is tiîat of retaiîiîîng or of renioving,
the ga-.il-l)addcer itseif. If the gali-bladder is ta be renioved, it is
a good plaii ta pei-farin the aperatioîî witiiout opeing it. if the
gralI-i)iacder is ta be retaiiied, its fluici conîtents shiould first be
renioveci by aspira-.tiaîî.

Cliîaecystectaiiiy is a very satisfactory anîd effectuai opera-
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tion. The chief objection to this operatioli, iu my3 experience, is
that drainage of the biliary passages is thereby pre\,enteci, unless
the surgeon, after reiloving- the graII-llaclder, resorts to that \'ery
objectionable piocecltre, hiepatic drainag-e. Thie grall-bladcler inust
have hiad some function in the dlesigns of nature. Tliat functioni,

aparently anc of simple biliary stoi-re, eau be safely and per*-
nianently dispensed wit1i, howvever, as muimerons cases have
already shiowNv.

In couhlarincg the end restilts of chulecystotomy and choie-
cystectamy, much trne nmust elapse. My extirpations of the ga-i
bladcler have been napidly increasingy in the past two or three
years, and yet timie is too short to justify positive (le(ltitons as
to the lasting value of the operation.

I ha-ve always regarclecl drainage of bile thrioughyl the wvouud
of the greatest value in thiese operatious. If gall-stones are
formned upon micro-organisms, drainage of three or four xveeks
clears the field absolutely of these offencling bodies, uot only iu
thie ga-,ll-blIadder, but in the duots and possibly in Élhe pancreas.

The effect of this unobstructed drainage-ýthis more than
unobstructed drainage, for bile is suclced out of the liver by the
wveight of -bile in the drainage-tube-is seeu quickly iii the marked
changes that take place in the color andi consistency of the bile.
In the course of natural closuire of the fistula-whichi requires
usually two or three \vees- every, biliary passage is thoroughily
cleansed of aIl abnormal niaterial. WVhen the patients are wvell,
they are pernialietly wéll. I kuov -of no more favorable reports
iii any rlass of abdomninal operations than in that of cholecysto-
tam-y and drainage. The replies frami patients ta my inquiries
have been of the most gyratifying nature.

Cholecysfatomny is a quick ol)eratiou, andi it is a safe ane. It
is perfectly simple, for it is applicable only wvhen the gall-bladder
is normai, distensible and easily accessible. Tie ininmediate re-
sults are almost invariai)ly successful. Adliesions alone are likely
ta cause su1)sequent trouble, and by the method chiat I use this
sequel is very unusual.

When the gall-bladder is changrec enaughi ta make restoratian
ta, the normal doubtful, I remnove it. The changes uinlikely ta be
fully repaired are thickenings, infections and contractions. I
remnove the galI-bladder, toa, mvhenever there is an impaction in
the cystic duet. A single stane in the cystie duct justifies choie-
cystectomy. I have been obliged too many times ta remaove the
gall-bladder by a secandl aperation ta take ainy chances at the
first.
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Cholecystectomny removes the gý ail-blacider and ail its con-
tents. Ge1-stones are found in the gl-acdrso iinvariably
that.I do not regard the possibility of' their formation in the
hepatie or in the common duct as of any practical importance.
Re-forniation of gall-stones is extremneiy infrequent anywrhere.
Mîiy feeling is, without any positive proof, however, that a gail-
bladdcr is alvays liable to procluce gail-stones, even after drain-
age; and thiat the patient is mueh. mor-e likely to suifer a second
timie than if the gall-bladcler lias heen entirely remnoved. The
advantagýes of drainage miust be given up after this apera-.tion;

for, as I have said, the placing- of a drainage-tube in the hepatie
duet is, in i my opinion, except after a chioledtochiotoiiy3 or incision
into the hepatie duct, foolishi and unjustifiable. It is often in
itself an operation of great cifficulty andi of greatly increaseci
risk: it imposes upon the patient a burden mutcli harder tb bear
than that of the origfinal chiolecy\st5tomiy or cholecystectony;
ioreover, it imposes this extra burclen ul)ol hinm for the \TCLy

cloubtful advatntage of draining flic hepatic î-acicles, which, in
cases of simple ga.il-stonies in the galI-bladder wvith free drainage
of bile into the duodenum,, are presumnably in perfectly normal
coni tion.

In the rernoval of gaîl-stones fromn the hiealthyv gall-1)ladder.
or the cornparatively healthy gali-l)ladder, a short incision cither
throug-h tlie outer bor:der of the rectus or parallel wvîth it is neces-
sarv. T1he g-aîl-blacicer, being- unaifectcd, can easily be broutt
inta full x'iewv. or even out of the abdlominal wvound. The ini-
cisionî should 1)c long enough ta permit digital examnination of
thîe 1-egioli about flic foramien of \Vinslaw andi thc course of the
commrron cluct l)ack of thie duodenumn andi througli the pancreas.

Even after thie mnost pairistaking- digital examination of the
\\halc field, a stone iii the comimon, tic hepatic,-or the cystic duct
nia' escap~e detectioiî. The surgeon is tulilcely, haweve-. to
overlook a. stone iii the cystic cluct, 1)ecauisc his attention wvill 1)c
calied to the absence of biliary cischarge iii the course of his
ol)cration. Mareover, bis attention will bc called ta tic possi-
bility of a stone iii the cystic duct by changes iii the appeai-ance
of the bile. If the gall-bladder cantaiiîs fluîd wvhicli is liglht-
calored, or whlicli is very tliick andi dark-colored, tlic surgeon. wvill
consi(ler the possibility of an obstruction iii the cystic duct. One
is iîot justifieci in iassuniiig thiat tiiere are noa stones iii the coin-
rnii or iii flc liepatie duct 1)ecatise af the absence of jatîndice..
As I have already said, a stonc niay be in tlic cammain duct far a
long time witliout causing jaunchice. Futherio-e, if theý imi-
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pacted stone causes jaùndice, that jaundice niay disappear, the
duet bccaming sufficiently clilated to permit frec escape of bile
around the Stone. 1-ence this false iniference that the stane lias
escaped inito the duodenum. I have successfully remioved large
numbers of stanes f ram the gall-bladder by an aperatian of
celerity and safety, only ta find, maving UP anci dawn in the
hepatie duet, a single stane, the removal af mrhich wvas an opera-
tion of the g-reatest difficulty and hiazard-proviing, im fact,
quickly fatal. If I hiad nat removed the stonie fram the hepatie
duct, hawever, I shaulci have subjected the patient ta an apera-
tian mrhich could neyer have relicved hier syniptams, for the
stones in the gall-1)ladder were daing- no harm wmhatever, the
symptoms-those of repeated attacks of pain anci jauniidice-be-
ing entirely awing ta the accasianially imipactions of flic Stone ini
the hepatic duct.

'VVlien. anc is satisfied that there are no stanes iii the dcts,
the gall-bladder shauld 'be aspiratcd and the fluids reniaveci. Be-
fore aspiration the field about the gall-bladdcr, is protecteci bv
mieans of gauze. After the fluicis have been remanove from the
gDall-bladler, amc can tell cxactly about the nuiliber anci situation
of the stones. In sanie cases it is impassible ta feel gali-stanles
in the gýall-bladder until the fluid lias been reniavei.- I was
surprised once ta flnd soi-e hundred gaîl-stanes in flic gall-bladder
in -wlich not a single stane could bc felt befare reniaval of the
bile.

The fundus of flic gall-bladcder is next inciseci, and the stanes
remioved. In rem-oving -the stones I tise a scoop wlîiclî w~as die-
vised by Dr. Jonces, ane of my assistants. By means of this
instrument stones are quickly -and safeiy rcmoved. The open-
ing ini the funclus shouid be large enaugh ta admit tlîe finger;
f or tlie scoop nîay fail ta detect a single renîaining- stone-tîc
finger neyer.

A d1rainage-tube about tlîe size af the farcflîger is thii tied
into th aIbadrby icans of a silk suture, thie ends af which1-
are left long. A single strand of gauze, wrappccl iii rubbcr pel-
licle-wýhlîi we eall a cigarette crain-is passeci dawnv ta the
foramen of \Vinslow. .The rest of the wvaund is tightiy ciased
by tlirough anci tlirôug(,h. iinterrupted sutures, re-inforcedl with
interrupted buried sutures of silk.

Iu clîalecystectomy, lîavingý deuîaustrated the nccessitv for
aperatian and the seat of the stanes, tue flrst tlîing ta cda is ta
provide for grasping- the gall-bladdcr. This miay be donc -%vit1i
long hPiiomstatie forceps or ather grasping- forceps Nvhichi arc
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flot too powverful. Strong10 grasping instrunients are Iilcely to
eut throughi gall-bladclers sui table for chiolecystectom-y> foir tlîey
ar g'e iîerally, friable. If tie funclus permits, iL may 1)e seizcd
w'ith the fingeî-s, betwcen gauze, m.hich pre\,ents slipping; or it
may l)e secuireci by imeans of tape in a clove hiteli. It aids very
mutcli to biave a sure grasp by nieans of wvhich the graîl-blacicer
may l)e pullec inl aiiy direction, or rotated. The next step con-
sists in separating- the gall&bladcler froin the uncler surface of the
liver. In doino- this onel shoulci go close to the gall-bladder, ifQ.1-
inecessary leaviing the outer Layer of the gall-bladder in contact
with tlic liver. If the dissection is macle through liver suib-
stance there wvill be inuch oozing,-somietimies liard to control.

ts li operation apl)roacbies the cystic duct. the arteries andi \Tins
should be successively tieci. Tliey Nvill conie into, 1roniicince andi

naybe easilv seen. Just before rcacinge. the cystic duct, the gali-
bLadcler iii niany instances 1)rcsclts a poucli, a sacculation, wrlîich
generally contains one or more gall-stoncs. The pouch is usu-
allv tow7ard the dluodenum. If cani casily b)e separateci. That
is best clone witbi scissors or witb a knife, if the operator- can sec
exactly lit e is doiiîg. This part of the dissection mnust be
iaclie wvîth thîe greatest care, and with absolute knowleclo- ol
cvery structure cut. If this ca-re is not tâ-ken, flic surgeon niay
1go directly into, the portai vein, or evenl into the inferior cava.
The clepthis of thie gall-bladder havingy been scparated, the cystie
duet cornes, into viewv, andi is easily scparated with tlîe fingers or
wvith blunit instruments to a sufficient cleptli. One mnust be care-
fuI wlicn lic tics the cystic dct that lie docs not pull flic comm-on
duct and hiepatie dct out ciiough to be cauglit writh tlie ligature.
The lig-ateci dueL is tlien clividcd by nîcatis of the actual cautery.
Tlîe cigarette drain is placed in contact wîtlî the stunip of flic
cystie duet.

In mîy various eliolecystectoniies I have occasionally observeci,
aftcr ligation of tlîe cystic duct, a f ree disclîargc of bile. Thiîs
cliscliarg-e lias lasted a day or two; it lias not l)een al)undlant ; it
lias ctuickl1y climinislicd. Tlîis always lias been to nie a ratiier in-
explicale plienomenon. Tlîe ct nmust have given wray-thcre
is no otlier explanation for it. It chocs no harm, hîowever. Tlîe
patienît inakes a rapici convalescence, and thie wouind is soid.

Operations uipon tue comnion duct ancd upon tue hepatie cluct
require a long incision. In rnany cases extensive adhesions have
to be scparated,' for often the infections have been nurnerous,
and thie normal anatomny is muchi obscurcd. As a mile, one is
unable, even to feel tue foramen of Winslow. Tlîe presence, of
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ta al-stoiîe is cletected withi difficulty. Aciesions are separ-ated
usually witb case. Care iust be talzen nat ta Nvouinc the duo-
denuil . the 1)ylortls, or the colon. One should go straiglît for
tie bodies of the lunibar vertebr.-c on the rio-lt sicle, for thierý-
is the area ta be dissected. Dissections nmust be extrenicly care-
fui, for the parts are so, cbanged that it is often inmpossible ta tell
what is \rcin, wbat is intestine, andi what is duct. Nothing
should be cut uintil the surgeon is sure as ta its nature. H-e
grenerally Nvill be able to get the stone between the tbunb, and the
forefinger of the left biaud. Tbien, by carefully exposing the tis-
sues over tbe stolle, lic wilI, after sufflciefft experience, be able ta
tell whiat is duct and Nvhat is not. The danger is that hie wvill
bave, bctween bis knlife and the stone, the edge of the portai
vein, which the pressure of the tbunîib and finger lias cnipticd
tenîporarily of its blood, so that its venous look is lost. Before
cutting, anc shoulci let up, then, wvith the fingers, to allow the
portai velui, if it lias been grasped, ta fill and ta coniè juta, pro-
inience. N!To niatter how careful a nman nîay be in bis dissection,

tlic monient af cuttinîg into flic cuct is alwvays an excitingr anc.
Tiiere are donbtless nîany instances in i vli the surgeon, in-
stead af gyetting a burst of peut-up bile, wvi1l find the depths af bis
fildc floocled wvithi blood; and lie uiiust get ont of tlîis fearful
(lifflculty the best wvay lie can. Hie is usually coutented ta, give
u1p ail iclea af acconîipiis1iiig lus aperatioli, ancd is tlîanlcful if lie
can, get the p)atient ta lied alive; andi yet tlîis is an operation
xvbich is reconiuended by Kchr as a routine proceclure after
clîolecystectomy, excep)t tlîat the biepatic duct is draiined instead
of the canuunioù.

The stane lîaving been renuoveci, the duct nliust be searched
aliove and belaw witlî suitable instrumients. In tli. very begin-.
iîingy I nsed iu such cases as tlîis lîcpatic drainage. I passed
tiîroucyb the openling in the caninuan duct as larg' e a tube as the
liepatic duct would admit. Thîis tube 1 fasteued in by nîcans af
a single suture tlirougli the walis aif the duct.~ In a fewv cases I
have clased imrnediately the conîrnion duct, aiîd bave drained
througb the gail-bladder ani-i the cystic duct. Mauy years ago-
in fact, in .the early papers which I wrote-I[ advocated leaving
the coinuion duct open, saying tlîat it wouid close just as the
urethra closed in perineal section. The trutlî ai tlîis assertion
lias beeni repeatedly' cenionstrated.

WThel tue pancreas is enlargeci, even if the appearances are
strongly suggestive aof cancer, anc nmust tiat be discouragyed, but
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must emiploy drainage. This can bc done sufficiently -%vel
throtugl the gall-bladder.

The rarer conditions of the liliary passages wvhichi require
surgical treatnient, I do not intend to discuss. 1 have nieyer yet
sei a case requiring cholecystenterostoiny. Operations upon
the duets throuigl the duodeniun, as suggested by -icBurney,
have a very limited application. Othier conditions must be met
with as they arise. The scopc of the present paper does not
include the consicleration of thieni.

The progynosis ini diseases of the biliary passages is suffi-
ciently well established to be spoken of with sonie positivenless.
The accuniulatcd evidence of the past ten or fifteen years enables
us to predict almiost with scientific accuracy the couirse of dis-
cases of the biliary passages wheni treated surgically. Wýhen
treatcd medically, flhc course of these diseases is, as it alwvays lias
been, mere guessxvork. If a patient lias ail attaclz of biliary colic,
oiie can guess tlîat slie wvil1 neyer have anotiier, or lie can guess
that the next onîe wvill resuit in a solid inîpaction in the common
duet withi pernmanent jaundice. lLnrelieved by suirgcry, tlîis
lesioiî will resuit,' ini the course of montlîs or years, iii d eath from
chiolemiia or f rom the clumsy anîd unsucccssful efforts at natural
expulsion. The only hope of cure is from spontaneouis escape of
the stone-which means ulceration into the duoclenum or into
the lai-ge intestine after bcing iîlths or years in close proximity
wvith vital structures, ulceration into which may be immcdiatcly
fatal. If the case is treated surgicaîlly, after the diagnosis of
goall-stoncs lias been made and before the almost inevitable im-
paction lias taken place, it can be prcdicted with the gyreatest con-
fidence, first, that thic patient will recover fromi flic operation;
and sccondly, tliat tliere -will be nîo recuirrence of thîe symptois;
and finally, that tliere -will be no annoying sequaloe. If flic case
is not trcated uintil alter impvaction lias taken place, it can be
stated wvithi almost equal positivenless tlîat four cases out of five
will recover; one in five wvill die. In the four that rccovcr tiiere
will be a slightly 4ncrcased risk of uncomfortable or even of
dangerous sequelS.

Diseases of tlic biliary passages present one of the most bril-
liant fields for modemr suirgcry. The sufferings and dangers arc
incalculable. Wc sec but a snîall proportion of the patients
affected with this disease; and iii those whomi we do sec we ,fail
in many cases to recognize tue lesion. The more we study the
diseases of the biliary passages, the larger the number of cases
that we find; the miore we sec of medical treatment, thie less con-
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fidence xve have in it; the more xve sce of the surgical treatmient,
the greater confidence we have in it.

The analogy between the surgery of the gaii-biadder and the
surgery of the vermiformi appendix is striking in rnany parti-
culars; but in none is it more striking than in the briliiancy of
the resuits. Operations upon the diseased appendix have become
so frequent that our knoxvledge, of that organ is, it seenis to mle,
well-nighi perfect. The operation of appendectomuy is very safe.
I have now hiad more than six hundred and fifty cousecutive re-
coveries after atppendectomny in the interval of health. So it is
ini infections of the gaIi-bladder. Ffrom a mortaiity of 20, 30,
or even 50 per cent. in certain diseases of the biiiary passages-
in the oid, severe and conipiicated cases-we have corne to prac-
ticaily -no mortality af ter operation perf ormeci at the nmost f avor-
able tirne upon patienits in the miost favorable condition.

The chief line of improvernent to be suggested is in the early
recognition of gali-stones, and perliaps in some technicai details
of operation. It seerns to me that operations in the most favor-
able period have been perfected as muchi as they can be; and yet
I have no doubt that many imiprovemients xviii be made in the
methods of the remioval of grali-stones. In the old, severe, comn-
piicated cases mucli remains to be iearned, not oniy as to the
diagnosis, but as to the operative technique. Diseases %vhiichi at
certain stages have a mortality of f rom 20 to 50 per cent. after
operation, surely present an opportunity for improvernent in
treatment. Wie surgeons maintain that the improvenient in S-uch
cases is a rnatter of prevention, rather than a matter of opera-
tion. If the physicians xviii give us the cases at a timie when
the operation xviii be rapid, safe and effectuai xve xviii then., in
practicaily every instance, return to themi the patient cured. If
the physicians allow the patient to wait until hiis constitution is
weakened, until other organs are invoived, until the operation
is difficuit, tedious and dangerous, they cannot expeet the low
mortality and the brilliant resuits seen in the early stages of the
disease. Iu the meantime, the surgeons themselves should em-
ploy their great opportunities for studying the relations betxveen
cause and effect. Iu ail abdominal explorations which permit
the conditions of the biiiary passagesshould be ascertained as
accurately as possible; and these observations .should be recorded.
The pttending, physician, xvho is usuaily present at the operation,
should have his attention called to the lesions found, and he
should be asked to obser-ve aIl symptoms which could possibly

-4
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bc accounted for by the biliary conditions demnonstratcd at
operatioti.

If these recomniendations aire carried out, I believe that in
the near future wve sliah bc able to niake a diag'riiosis iii the ea-'rlv
stages of gali-stone disease wvith an alinost scientifie accuracy.
The removal of the stones at this perio(l %vi11 aliiost invariably
prove inîmiiediately andi perniatiently successf ul.-Mlariitiimc
MWedical NVews., October, 1903.

CARDIAO COMPLICATIONS 0F INFLUENZA.-

13v E. G. WooD), M.D.
I>rofcv.o0r or INedkcinc. UIi,vcr.sity of Nash>viIe. NashIville, I*ctncosce.

In the numiber and protean character of its complications
and sequele, influenza probably ranks second only to typhoid
fever. The frequency of formidable and dangerous pulmonary
complications during the febrile stage of the disease is wvèll
known, but it is not. so well recognized, that the heart often
suffers serious danmage from *which it -may «neyer entirely re-
cover. Only a wvant of recognition of the cardiac danger1s- in
influenza can accouint foï tié- conmon practite of àdmlhistérinïg
siich large and frequenily, r'*epeatéd dosèý bf the côalVtar prépara-
tiôàns; drtgs, 'whi'ch,' in à fihah ôViY -fort5ýa- proba'bly as dailigèr--
ous in influefza as in utoi. Mdn.hý aftèr- an -afta&k o
gr ippe 'a man ýtilf cmflaii of unustiat -Wezknessh shoftL

d'i~ and' s'Vdt ô iîght e:ýeÉtion5 his pulse -;itè is easily
distuibýd; ý'pérlaps»-. irrguia*r; piysic'al rxhÎinatiôn- revealsý ni
sighi 6f of&afiiëéù ' yet hé î'i-:"- fèri ff' TriI ek
iness, either~ fiuilc*,ona E in- whic'h cà§-eoniplëte tecvere is.- p-ro-
babler or dïie -t6 iisculal?. chaiiô,eýl*With, à, loss of càirdiac' ýPower
thfit7 mày-:b& pêfniituÎnt; The icàrdiac coniff1icatiônÉs -of in.fluienza
niy,.b-é'divddd' -iht;i (,I) Orcran*c changes.:-in-the. bearg--,,-g!d

()Ftidnctic5fiaUdisftlrbances ýefthhet.1,

~L-O4'ÇI ÇH,ýANGÉS IN. TÉ#Ë REÀRT.
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pieurisy, the latter forni beig' mnuch more frequent than the.
former. Like other formis of pericarditis it occurs with or with-
out effusion; the former nîa, be sero-fibrinous or purulent, or
even hemorrha«ic; the latter dry.

he -anatomnical changes are sinîlilar to those found in other
formns of tlue disease. It muust be noted, however, that in grippal
pericarclitis purulent effusion is relatively frequent, andi that
ilNwoca-.rdlitis is comnionly associatei xvith it. De Batz, of B3or-
(!eaux, ini ciglit autopsies, found the liquid purulent in four,
lieniorrhagic in one. B acte riological exanuination of the pus re-
vealIed the specifie diplo-bacillus of influetiza; also the pneumoc-
occus, streptococcus, andi staphylococcus in the varjous cases.

Cliniically the cases nuay be divicled into two classes: (1) Tiiose
fin ý%\îich the synuiiptotms are similar to those presenteci by l)ericar-
cutis due to other causes:. andl (,2) the latent type, in which no
syniptoms of flic disease are nianifest. Menetoier affirmns that
pericarclitis is so frequenit in tue pneumonia of inifluenza that it
is probably often latent, and refers to six cases, iii ail] of wvhich
tiiere ýývas found at the autopsy abundant evidence of pericarditis,
without a siitugle synuptoin curing- life. Grippal pericarditis is
especially grave ow'ingl to its frequetut complication wvith myocar-
ditis aiud its tendency to take onl a purulent character.

2. Edoc-dit is.-Endocard iti s is generally considered to be
a rare complication of ifluenza. Fromi the nutnber of cases re-
ported, andl the frequenicy witu whlichi an attack of grippe is the
sole antecedent history ini cases of recently ciscovered val%,ular
lesion, one is incliied to think that influeniza is by no meanls so
rare a cause of this condition. Grippal endocarditis is rarely
primary. In the great majority of cases, as pointed out by De
Batz, it is secondary (15 out of 20 cast-Žs), and in nearly every
instance secondary to pnleumonia. Anatoinically, flue changes
are simnilar to those met writh in -endocarditis of rheumatic origin;
the left sicle of the heart is nuost frequently involved, and the
mitral more often than the aortic valves. The infective agents
are the pneumococcus, streptococcus, -staphylococcus, and the.
bacillus of Pfeiffer. Austin, of Baltimore, lias reported *three
cases of endocarditis in which micro-organisms with the char-
acteristics of the influenza bacillus were found on the cardiac
valves.

.The endocarditis of influenza may be, (1) sitnple, or
ulcerative or nualignant. Simple endocarditis rnay present the
usual symptoms of endocarditis fromn other causes, and may be
easily recogrized. On the other hand the subjective symnptoms
may be so slight and unobtrusive that the diagnosis *is very diffi-
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cuit. A man of 35, wvas examined by his physician for insurance
in October, 1901, and his lieart found normal. In January, 1902,
hie passed throughi a severe attack of influenza, characterizecl by
chilis at the onset, higli fever (1041 to 105), severe headach 'e and
general pains, rapid pulse, harassing- cough, and marked prostra-
tion. On the fourthi day bis temiperature xvas 99, and lie wvas
comparatively comifortable, but wvas extremiely weak. 1-is pulse
wvas 110, quiclç and irritable> and unduly accelerated by sitting Up
in bed. Tfhe first sound of the heart wvas impure and mnuffled.
Two days later a soft blowing systolie niurnîur wvas hieard at the
apex. I-is recovery wvas slow, and characterized by exhaustion
with dyspnoea on exertion and rapid pulse. To-day lie is appar-
ently well, but his heart apex beat is in the fifth, space, j.ust inside
the marnmary line; the cardiac dulness is increased; there is a
blowing s)'stolic miurmur at the apex, transmiitted to the axilla,
and the pulmionary second sound is sharply accentuated.

1-uchard states that primary, simple, grippal endocarditis
miay give risc to permanent valvular lesions, but lie thinks this is
rare. IHe considers that cases of simiple endocarditis occur gen-
erally in persons subject to old valvular disease. It is well known
that the victimis of chronic valvular disease b2ar grippe badly, and
in many the re ' overy is incomplete. A chronic, latent heart lesion
may be so influenced by influenza as to produce most serious
symptoms, and thus for the first time reveal itself during or after
the grippal attack.

Malignant endocarditis as a complication of influenza has
been observed by many writers. It occurred in four of De Batz's
twenty cases, and a m-ost interesting example has been recorded
by Tickell. In this case symptoms first appeared dluring con-
valescence from an attacc of influenza, thc patient dying after an
illness of two mior.ths. The autopsy showed extensive vegeta-
tions on both the aortic and mnitral cusps with superficial ulcera-
tion dilatation of the cavities, infarets in the spleen, and puriform
emboli in the kidneys, several branches of the mesenterie artery
and l)oth brachials. During his illness the patient suffered from
sudden abdominal pain with vomiting and diarrhoea, which
Tickell explains as the result of the mesenteric emboli.

Ulcerative endocarditis has been observed during the course
of the influenzal attack, but most frequently in the convalescing
period. According to Huchard it is usuaiIy secoridary to pneu-
momia, and* most generally cornes on about the defervescence of
the latter, or within a few days after.

3. iVlyocaru*"l Changes.-Deg*enerativie changes in the mnyo-
cardium are common in the acute ixnfectiÔns generally, and
especially so in diphtheria, influenza and pneumnonia. The bacil-
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lus of influenza elaborates a poison, wvhicli, wvlien circulating in
the blood in sufficient quanitities, acts as a powerful hieart depres-
sant and miodifier of the nutrition of thc hecart muscle. By the
constant irritation of this poison there wvil1 develop gradually
degenerative changes in the muscle fibres, iip-airinig their vital-
ity and tonicity (miyocarditis or degeneration, writh, usually dila-
tation). So long as these patients reniain in bcd they niay suifer
fr1oni1 their influenzal symptoms only, and the complete rest wvhichi
they niaintain enables the lieart to perforni its worlz. But wxlhcn
convalescenice lias set ini, and the patient rises and begrins to takze
exercise, the heart, muscle, alrcady cnfeebled by the action of the
influenzal poison, is no longer able uncler the iiicreasecl stress to
performi its functions wvithout unusual, and often conscious effort.
The mnyocardial lesion is niow inanifesteci by palpitation, dysp-
noea. extremen valncs andl pcrliaps collapse and syncope.
H-ence, thoughi tl1c heart inay be attackel cluring- the acute stao-e
of the influcnzal attack. it is not until a later peîjod that the car-
diac complication becomies nianifest.

H-uchard thiinks tliat the fatal cases of -myocarditis arc usually
due to obliteratino- endarteritis of the coronary3 vessels, and
r-ecords suich a case. Hlay reports anl intcrcstingr case of fatty
degç)enerati on iu a youing mani of 23, wvho died of cardiac failuire
three nmonths after the onset of an attack of influenza. At the
autopsy the hecart showed bot1 miacroscopîcally andl nlicroscoi-
cally the characteristic fiatty changes in its muscle fibres, wvith
healthy coronary v~essels. Sucli an example of truc fattv degen-
eration in so youing- a subject nîust l)e very rare. On the othcr
hanci I believe that toxic miy!ocardial dceerations iu varyingç cle-
grecs of intensity are quite coimion iu influenza, and are
responsible foir the pro ftnd cardiac w'ealzness shiovn by so niany
patients, and followed iii somne instances by fatal syncope. On
janua'ry lOth, 1003, a vig-orous, healthy lady of 38 was scized
mit.h chilliliess, heaclache, g-encraI pains and nausea. Her tenm-
perature at no tinie cxceeded 101; lier pulse rang-ed from 84 to
100, was soft, regyular and compressible. Her case appcared to
be a mild attaclc of influenza. On the third day lier temperature
was normal and pulse 80, but wcakz. Shie attempted ta risc to the
floor and faintcd. Her pulse fell to -50, xvas regular, but very
weak, and contînucd slow andi feeble for several days. Twice
during the following weelc she fainted on attemptiug to, assumne
the sitting posture in bcd. The cardîac duluess during this tirne
ex-ý,teced to, the left of the nipple, the imipulse was feeble and
diffuse, and the flrst sound short and weak; there wvas no murmur.
She lias apparently conipletely recovered- after a very prolonged
convalescence. Another case scen during the same epidemic, in
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a physician of 54, ran alnîcost the sanie core.with Utic exception
tliat hiis pulse wvas rapici and irritable, and for three nionthis wvas
irregular and uuduly accelcrated by ordinary exertion. These
cases 1 take to bc exanîples of toxic degreneration. of the myvocar-
(1jine witlî rcsulting loss (if vitalîty and act.c dlilatation. For-
tunately, bothi ind[',iduals Nvere lîca-lthv before the attack. and
neithier lIad talcen any cold-tar preparation. J-ad tlcy, bceen debili-
tatcd before this illness. or llîad (lepressant drugys been admiii-
istered, I fear the resuit migylit have bccn fati iii bath cases. Trhe
case of the lady shows tlîat tliere is no définite relation hetwecu
the intcnsity of flie iniiluieuzal attack as shown by the temlperature
and greneral Syniptonis. and the (levelopmieflt or severity of the
cardiac lesioni.

Ti'e disastrotis restîlts wluicl w'e have ail seen folloiv thie car-
diac complications of this cliseasc shotuld enjoin us to exercise tue
sanie w'a-,.tchiftl care over the lîeart iii influenza, in. mild as w~ell as
severe cases, as wc dIo iii rlîeuniatismn or pneumonia. Sternal
oppression or pain, palpitation. dyspnoca or sense of faixîtncss,
especially wvitl palflor, slîou-)ld( caîl for- a c-areful exarniîation of the
heart.

.À sniall. feeble ptise. munustallv slow or rapid. ivith 'a short
f eel)le first souiîd andi later N\eakeiiîgiç of the second, a w'eak car-
diac impuilse w'ith inicreased dleep dlulness slîould niake uls tlîink; of
begrinniing nîvocarditis wvith dilatation. M-\-uffling( of the hieart
solunds -with, the later appearanîce of a blow'ingy murniur announice
a conimiencingy endocarditis. A rare complication is cardiac
thrornbosis, of which two cases are reported by De Batz, andl anc
Ly Reynîolds. In ail t1iree cases a large, firm., pale clot iras found
firnîly adherent in tlue riglît auricle. exteîîdimg from the auricular
,appendix into the pulnîonary arterv. Ail tlîree p)atients died sud-
denly with extrene; dyspnoea: ane in addition conuplaixied of
intense sternal pain. H-ucluard lias slîow~n tlîat iii patients siffer-
ingf from anigina pectoris tlue attacks arc agrgravated b-s' infilteiiza-.
inlee(l, the iîîfluienza mîay l)recil)itate the first seizure.

IL. FU-N\CTIONA\.:L DISTURBXANýCES.

The changes already referrcd to are. no (loubt, the resit of
the direct action of the influenza bacillus, or its toxins, on the
endocardiunî, or on the nînscular fibres of the hieart wall. In the
second class of heart affections iii infltlenza aire included those
functional disturbances in flic cardiîac rhythm s0 commionly met
with after tliis disease in patients who present absolutely no'signs
of organic disease iii the lîeart. These symptomns must .be
attributed to tlie action of the influenzal poison on the cardiac
nervouis mechanisnu, cither on the vagwu; or the cardiac ganglia.
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Indcd, Sansoni liolcis that in incarlv ail the ie-art cl tu rba lces of
influenîza the 1)riniiary cause is ain affectin of the nervous appar-
atus. Probably iii 110 otiier ýacute infectious disease acncrvous
phienoniena so proinient as iii influenza, and of these niervous
clisturbances nione is more imp)ortant or alarmiingç tlîan those. of
the circulatory systeni.

Aniong the fuîîctional cardiac clisturbances following i'nflu-
cuz-a are palpitationi. irreguytlarityý, l)radycar(lia and( tachyvca-,rdia.
Post-grippal palpitation is vcîy coninion. and nîiay for nîionflhs be
so severe o11 the slighitcst exertioii as to rciider the piiticnt totally
unifit for bulsiness. Irregular action of the hleart nîay occur
during the influcuizal attaick or miay îîot appear until convalescence
is' establisieci. Thle irregrularity niay be constant or appear only
on exertion. Iii soine cases there is an internîission wvhiclî ma-,
occur at regular interveals. Br-adclcardia and tachycardia are not
infrequent conmplicationîs of inlezthe latter being miore coin-
mnon tlîa-n thieformierin ry expe,-ijence. PBoth ma,-y occur ir. oungc,
and robust inclivicluals w'itho-tt the sliglîtest sign of endocaýrcitis
or iniyocarditis, and miay appear dluringc the attack or not for a con-
siderable perioci afterward. 'Undtîly rapici action on ex-,ertioni
miay continue for w'eeks after convalescence lias set in. Accord-
inî to Sansom, svnîptonis of Graves* (isease aîre often associate(l
with the tachy)ca..rdia.

0f the four clisturbances mientioneci bradycardlia is the nîost
dangerous, as it sometirnes leads to fatal syncope. Oppe-nheinxerý
observed that it is usually acconipanicd by a subnormial tenîpera-
ture thougli thiere is 110 necessary rela;tion l)etwý.ceii the rainge ot
flhc teniperature -iid the pulse raite. Prostration is vrery marked,
and according to thec saine writer is inescylrulortiOliate to the
frequency of the lîeart beats.

Fortuliately. the functional disturbances uutally disappear in. a
few weeks, but ini sonie instances they have persisted even for
years. To differentiate a functional f roni ani organic case miay be
extremely difficuit. WTelI nîarked ex-anples of nivocarditis have
been discovered at autopsy on cases wlîîch presentec ilo symnptoms
or even sigîls of cardiac disease during life.

As a rule. however, in addition to significânlt subjective symp-
toms, pliysical exanîin'ition will show a feeble, diffuse cardiac
impulse wvith. a weak first sound, and in mnîy cases an increased
area of dullness. he streîîgth and cliaracter of the carcliac ini-
pulse and sounds are of nîuch greater importance than flic pres-
ence of a murmur or an irregularity in rhythm.

Personal observation and study of the subject lead iiie to the
conclusion that inîfluenza is a potent, and by no means .:-i uncomi-
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mon factor in the production of serious cardiac disease. Degen-
erative changes in the hieart Nva1l ai-e prol)ally present to some
extent in many cases of influenza, andi in debilitateci subjects, or
in men past middle life whose cardiac muscles may be badly nour-
ishiec, owing- to changes in the cor-onary arteries, these changes
may rapidly lead to grave symptoms.

Though I do0 not propose to talce up the treatment of inflt: ýnza
I feel that in consideration of the dang-ers of cardiac complica-
tions, the routine treatmnent of the disease -with such drugs as
phIena,,cetini, acetanilid. etc., cannot be too strongly condlemned.
Certainly inIi)tielits l)ast rni(l(ic life the tise of suci clrugs must
1)C considlered dancerous.

i. L)eBatz. 13ord'eau\ý Thebes. 1895-96, No. 9,.
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CEREMONIES IN CONNECTION WITH THE OPENINO
0F THE NEW LABORATORIES, EREOTED FOR

THE FAOULTY OF MEDICINE 0F THE
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

Thfli orai opening 'ýof the Laboratories, which bave recently
been erc(cted by the University of T.>i.oiito in thc Queen's Park,
took place on October ist, when , ofessur Sherring ton, of the
Uniiversity of Liv erpool, Engiand, delivered an inaugupral addî css.
and thc bulildings . ere fornually dcclared opened by President
Louloii.

There wvere other distinguilshed guests present, of w'honm iay
blie cntioned EI-s H-onour, the Lieut.-Governor, thc I-on. Mivr.
H-arcourt. Mini ster of Educati on of Ontario; Pro fessors Welch
and Osier of Johns H-opkins Univer-sity, Professor EKeen of
Philadeiphia,ý, Professor Porter- of IHarv'ard. Professor- Chitten-
den, of Yale, Professors Roddick and( Adamni of McGill, Pro-
fessor l3arker of Chicag-u, Professor McMu1-riich of the Univer-
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sity of MVichigan, Professor Abb)ott o)f Philadeiphia, Professor
Goldwin Smiith, M\r. Alfred Moseiy, and tie H-on Dr. Sullivan.

The vari0us functions connected with the opening- cetemonies
included, in addition to thie inaugural address by Professor
Sherrington, adclresses by the othler guests of the University.
Pro.fessor Sherring-tons address ivas deliverecl on the after-
nioon of October ist, the Dean of the Faculty ofMd-
cine, Dr. Reeve, havingy previously entertaineci the visi-
tors to lunchecon. On the evening of the sanie day,
Prof essor- Osier clclivered die opcning lecture of the ses-
sion to flhc students. On the morning of October 211d, ad-
diresses w'ere delivered to the students in the ne\N,. lecture
theatres; in the afternoon a, special University Con-vocation was
lielci for the purpose of conferring honorary deg-rees, andi at this
function the dcree of LLD. xvas confcrred uipon Professor
Keen, Professor WVelch, Professor Osier, Professor Chittenclen,
Professor Sherringyton, and, in absent ja, uipon Professor Bow-
(litch of H-arvardi. In the evening a dinnier ývas tendered by the
Dean andciiiîernbers of the Eaculty of M.\,edicinie to flheir guests.

The newv laboratories lhave been buit for the Departnients of
Physiolog-y and Patlîologv , and arce the first to exenîplify the unit
svstemn of laboratory construction proposed by Professor Miniot
of H-arvard University. The following brièf description of the
iiewv buildlings lias been obtained IYýom the article published iii
Science 1)y Professor A. B. Macallurri, Professor of Physiology
in the University of Toronto:

-The main features of the unit systeni, as outlinied by Pro-
fessor Mý,inot, are ail conîprelienleci in the character of the
laboratory ' unit ' rooni. This nîuist. first of aIl, be no longer
than is required to acconînodate readily the maximumn number
of students wlîose practical instructionî a sinîgle demoustrator can
efficiently guide aiîd control. It niust be Of such dlimnîsionîs that
it can, at neeci, be macle to serve as a miuseun, a library or read:
ing- rooni, or a srnall lecture room. T'ne units, further, mîust be
so, placecl with respect to one iîtepreferably i n pairs or
series, thiat, bv renioval of the partitions separatiîîg tiieni, roonîis
of Iarger dinmensions nîay, wlien desired, 1)e obtainiec at a nîini-
nmuni cost and in short tinie. The dimiensions of suchi a unit, as
deternîiiiecl by Professor M-\iiiot, are.2, 30 - feet, anîd this rooni
wvill acconinnîodate twenty-four wvorkinig sý'udents, ýv1iich n unîber,
experience shows, is thc Iargest thiat should bec under the super-
vrision of a single class demronstrator.
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The systern, as nîv-esecij. offers the great advantage -of
catitfor a laboraitoî < 3ý'lir ector nlyeîlarge or conitrac'., a1t

xvii, oDr a-,cccl(ingo to thq 1weds, of the occasion, the accommtodla-
tion require(i foi - a-- il, i featurel thait d(oes not Obtain iu anI]V

otersvtm f abrtory Coli.;truptiomi. lthas ai1se, other and

flot Wes imrportarit aantg..;h c-ist of con)istruiction is less
than -ii anv othel- svstepm, il.dqaevprox'ides foir the ail-
inîporta.nt question of liiht, aij1,-iL permits of subsequent exten-
sions Luidi additions mx ithiout. disturbance of the orlo-inal arrangye-
ilents. It is aiso.,Lo be noikted thaý,t the s,-steii -provides for the

formatin. o-f.snîal%. tooî tr.gh the div'ision of the unit.
ccAil these points wcetougbvcalivasscd,( xvhen, nearil' txvo

yealrs ago, flic M-\/edicý-ý ýaicuity o-f the UJnivTersity of Toronto
took up the question f) eicectinig new iaboratorv quarte-s foi-

phsolg-,pîyiio:cl lîemistry. pathoilogy andi public health,
and disciusbecI the v-arionis. pians, -of construction offered. The

resnltxvas tî;.t te Fac itv iuaniinouisly r,ýcornmended the adlop-
tion of the unit system for tie pî-oposed laboratories. The Uni-
versity Trustees accepted Ëthe recoimenda tion., and, constLruct i un,
I)eguLn in Auo-tust last vyeai, lias pregressed se rapidiy that the
buildings are completed, atnd the.equipînent is noxv being put in.
The xxhole is, theî-efo-e, at. oie nioieut, in suich a stag)e as Lo
permit one to, say to xvhat*e.tenit the objcct sought has 1>ceîi
obtained*.

Architectuiralliv sQ faxr as the exterior is concerneci, the tit-
mlost lias b.een dolie, iusiderino" the. difficulties that the enornîus
xvi doxx space interposed. The ap)peai-ance uf U'ic bu 11(1ing,
hoxvever, is, on the xxhole. very acceptable.

Tlie interior, ol lie other hand, is veî- aisatïv h
aiccommiiodatýiioni it firiishes, as xvell as the convejiiences of
ar-raiigemient it off-eîs.' is sufficierit to dlemonstrate the great ad-
vantage of thé unit systeni over the comnion, miore or iess
lîaphazai-d, systeni 6-f lab)orato rvý constr-uctionî everx-xhere
illustrated.

"The buildings are toiîouse ýhysio1ogYy, physiolog-ical chern-
istry, pathology anid puiblic. lîedtli The xviig te the righit
accoinimodates 'ph3 siolo 'nid ph sio)gical cheniistry-. and con-
taiîîs iii addition -te tlic lecture tlîeatî es. txx'elxe nits and eighlt
hall nits. The othei depant~s occupy tlic maini portion andi
the leif w-o- hvIch co 01it'ilg -sî'aeýiurî nis and. fourtecul haif
nits.

"'Il thue Colisitructîo oil f'fh«és'é litildiiigs-. accordiiîg to the nit
sytèispèiiTc-lcondilitv'(i-i2Yi -fbe considered, aund, fnrthe-,
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the possibility of their etsinin a few years, wyas a. factor in
dleteiingiil the arrangement as a whole. This necessitatec i i-
portant modifications iii the disposition of the units as sug-gestécl
ini Professor iniiot's later paper.

"\7\Tit these mnodifications are rnav be grathereci f rom examina-
tion of the copies of the plans of the varlous floors of the build-

ingcs. The latter are in the form of the figure -,the lecture
theatres formning w\.in-g-like extensions at the angioles of the
figure. This latter arrangement wvas adopted in order to permit
the lecture roonis to be lighlt.cd f romi their roofs, and at, the sanie
time to avoici initerfering with the ligýht for the units. An addi-
tional advantage resulted fromi the arrangement, in that the
corridors, which are centraliy placed, permit rtýady access to the
lecture theatres andl units fromi the entrances and fromi the
students' quarters.

The uinits ai-e, for the most part, grouped in pairs on each
side of the corr-idors on the various floors. The walls of the
corridoirs are of brick, but those which separate the uniits fromn
ech other are of wood and plaster only, and they can conse-
quently be remioved in a few hlours without leaving- traces of
their disturbance other than those on the line of the fresh plaster
adcied. Each unit commrunicates directly uithý its neiglibor by
a door, and, further, has two doors opening- into thc corridors.
It is thus possible at any tinie to form two rooms out of a uinit,
each of wvhichi will communicate directly wvith the corridor."The window space devoted to each unit is ample. It is, in
fact, as lai-ge absolutely as the supporting capacity of the outer
ivail will safely permit. The window area is :242 square feet,
while the other wall of each unit mneasuires 420 square feet. Thc
window- aica, is, therefore, nearly three-fifths that of the otcîe
wall. The terminal units of thc wingls have additional window
space in theii- second outer w~all, andi of course in those the light-
ing i.s brilliant. In ail] the other units, however, the ligh-lting is,
as ýalrea(ly said, ample.

Tecorridors ai-e iig-hted fromi the hall dloors. fi-cim thc
large windows at the ends of the wings, and from tic wells over
the stairwav. Anl examination (if the building- itsel f shows that
this prov'ides sufficient illumination with diffuse daylight. and
even on very dul. days it is enough for ail except. perhaps, the
main cori-idor extdendingý between the two lecture theatres on thc
gcrounci flooî, aiid then resoît rnay be hiad to electric lighting.

"The two stairways ai-e lightedl fi-om the roof, and are 50
placed as to permit the student r-eaching any floor directly from
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the basenient, Nvhiere the readingr and Nvriting roons are situated.
The locker rooins anci lavatories ' on the otlîer hand, are in the
sul)i)asemient, and ean only be reacheci froîîî the basenient
corridor.

The wings are, includincg the basement andl sub-ba-.senîlent,
five stories in hieight. "L'le nmain portion is only three stories,
if we ]eave out of account the bolier î-oom. This -,iarangemlenit
is due to the fact that the rear part of thc building- is placed
Iu a shallow ravine. Wlhite brick, Nvith stone facing-s here and
there, is the iliaterial ; the roof is flat and borclered ail round
Nvith a brick parapet. The bilidinig is hecated by ail- foi-ceci over
lieated couls by large fans di-iven by stearn, and the ventilation is
thuLs, in par-t, l)ro\'ice( I or, andi also by the exhaust currents in
the ventilation tui-îets which i-ise over the enti-auces.

"A feature of special interest is presented by flic sniall i-e-
search rooms. T'he haif nuits are inten(led to be useci for various
purposes, but- chiefly foir sniall gî-otps of stucleits puî-sving ad-
vanceci wvork or-.for special lines of research, but each of the
fifteenl s-nall roonis is reserved for inclividual w-orkers carrying
on selected investigations. Thebe, w'ith the other arrangrements
descî-îbed, have been designeci with the view of making the builci-
iîigs a home foi- researcli."

John I-oskiii, 'Esq., I.CC, LL.D.. Chairmani of tue Board of
Trustees of the UJniver-sity, addressecl the audiXnice w-hich had
atSemble(l in the uorth lecture theatre on tHie occasion of the
furmal opeîiug-. H-e spoke of the building and equipment, em-
p)1asiziîîg in a very proîiounced waý the« very gcyreat progress
whicli haci been miade in niedical i-eseai-ch. I-le remarked tlîat the
wvoîk of construction haci beeîî corupleted in the short space of
fourteen moniits *froii thie tinie that flie decisiun to build wvas
ari-iveci at. I-e also î-eferrecl to the lhappy circuinstance tlîat the
iîcî-eased and efficient acconmmodationi w-as pî-ovided at the very
mioment when two mnedical sclîools, nanicly, Triîiity anid Toronto .
liad ailialga.nîa-ted, andc wlien tiiese increased facilities were su
urgently required. Dr. ILuskiîi considered tliat %,.e had tu thank
the Govenmeîit of Ont.arlo for- the fiîiaicial aid which they have
provided, iut oîîly in coniiection withi these ne\\- idiîgs but
also for the convocation hall, wvhich is iii pr-ospect. I-e theîi
formnally liandeci over the keys of the new btiildings to the Pre-
;,ident of the Uniiver-sity on behiaif of the Boardi of Trustees, and
iii.cloing so lie paid a tribute to the tîntiring- encergy of the Deanî
Of the Medical Faculty, Dr. Reeve, to whose per-sistent efforts
thie conîpletion of tiiese îîew buildings is largely due.
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President Loudon accepted the care of the buildings from
the bauds of the Chairmna.n of the Boa-,rd of Trustees, and assured
hlm that the Meclical Faculty wvould use the buildings for the
advancement of medical science in a manner that wvi1l enhance
the reputation of the University and reclound to the benefit of
the public. I-e acknowvledgedl w'i gratitude the prompt~ action
of the Tirustees, the Governmnent anld the Legrisiatture. i-e \voul1
flot forget thc handsome way in whvlichi they hiai miade provision
for the Medical Faculty and for the Departnient of Physiologry.
Hl-e then. proceeded to recail for the beniejit of his audience soi-e
facts reg' ardingo the progress of miedical eclucation in Ontario,
and spoke as follows:

<c Froru the year 17S8 Onwvards l'bier as existed for the
lîcensing of practitioners. .- t that tiime littie or no teaching was
available. Regular meclical couirscs were begun in 1844, wvhen
on the i5th of January, the iniaugural lecture of the Medical
Faculty of King's College, the then Provincial University, xvas
delivered. The Faculty liad been established after much, con-
troversy andi negotiations, anci it is to be noted that the Faculty
of Medicine w,,as then on a, par wvith those of Arts and Law in
the University, anci was equlally with theni a charge on tHe en-
downient, drawing- eventually between eight and niine thousand
dollars annually froni this source.

" Within ten years after the estab3lishment of miedical instruc-
tion on anl apparently permanent basis, the University actually
ini 1815 abolishecl the Medical Facuilty of the University of
Toronto. From 1853 to 1887 we have the era of Proprietary
Medical Schools.

"The alleged grouind for the abolition of the Medical Faculty
wvas the allegeci popular sentiment against State aid for a lucra-
tive profession. 'h-ether this NN-YS the real gcrouuid is stili a
matter of dispute. If it xvas the real ground, the legisiators of
succeecling years manifested great inconsistency in the applica-
ltion of the principle, for from 1852 to 1871 no less a sumn than
$6,ý,ooo) was grTanted by Parliarnent to the varlous medical sehools,
aid being given in fact to ail who applied. A-tter 1871, ail these
gDrants wvere cuit off, just as had been the grants to Arts Colleg-es
a few years before.

"Lookinol- bàck over the past hardly anybody wvill venture
now to assert that the era of Proprietary Sehools wvas an un-
qualified suiccess. Nobody wvi11 say that thev provided an ideal
medical education. But, on the other baud, no'oody wvill deny
thiat mulch good and honest work wvas done, and that the educa-
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tion. of )ir niiedical meni, in spite of difficulties, reaclîcd a hig-li

NvIrt ere niade by the Univecrsity of Toronto to raise
the standard examination fromn timie ta time. That standard
was raised, in, I882> for instance, and the numibers of the gYradu-
ating ci:- ii niedicine (Irapped at once froni thirtv-two ta liftcen,
and eventuallv ta ten. Tfli schools wvcre iu fact unable ta cape
w'ith thie situiation. Their tcaclîingl w~as wvea1c 0o the scientific
side, and it was botind ta be sa. It wvas impossible for them, ta
pn >vide the expenisive cquipmnent and elaborate suîpervision necces-
sarv tinder nmodern conditions for thoroughi wrork on the scientifie
si(lc.

Thrauguch the establishniienl. of a teachingy faculty of niedi-
cie iii 1887, niiedical education lu Ontario entered uipon a new
crat. Under the new organ Ïzatiun, the e.xpensive equipniient, of
tUiLîiv\ersýItý: ln biology, ')liysioI0gy, cliemistry and physics Nvas
puit at the service of the ïMedical Faculty, and nioreover the
Medical FPaculty lias been self-suistaining, and lias been, iii fact,
-in elenient of strenîîgth ta the resources of the University.

Tlhe Medical Faculty lias dune a great wvorlz i t'le interests
of the public. bv sendinu fortlh a great body of youtig nien ta
alleviate tie ilîs of liumanity. \Vc are now entcring uipon an
important forward niovenient iii tlîe work. The federatian of
Triiîity withi the University of Toronto is practically assured-
ýapplause)--and an tlhe streng-cth of tlîis the anîalganiated. mcdi-
cal faculties begin to-day, tlîeir worlc in this building. (Loud
apl)lause.)

"Medical education tlirough fthis step enters uipon a newx and
iier stag-e of developrnent, andcile future is full of hope. (Ap-

plause.)
"Tiiere is just anc point furthcr ta wlîicl I wish ta refer

xrery briefi -the question ai State aid ta the teaclîiig of inedi-
cine. Old prejudices die liard. Tlie aid doctrine of prejudice,
of na aid ta die students of a lucrative profession, lias been*
reiterateci so oftcn since the middle of the last century iii Ontario
tlîat it niav scem. almost like heresy ta- dispute it. But, is the
profession, after ail, so very lucrative? (Applausc.) Tiiere are
soi-e prizes. it is truc; but is thîe average of wveaith in tlie pro-
fession above tlîat of a comfortablc living?

" To sec the matter ln its propee liglît, wc slîould take into
account the enormous importance of public hcalth even from a
financial standpoînt. Large sums of public mony-I am'i look-
ing aroutnd for the Principal of the Ontario College of Agricuir-
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turc-are spent aniuallv upoil -tht: .tUaChiig- oï agiculturo,
engyineerinig, and pedagoyrr i~'yf~hi e~a importance,
but not onc cent for atiy braricli oi4biucal. science.

."It is miy viev that tlhis ocrn.t~o-spo should be
revie1. 1 do not advocate inidiseriiriiate gratits, but the sub-
jecýs ta which the w'hole time aif a 'prafgeýssor is given, such bis

pathoagy, iighit be given aid.-
"Is, the physical condition -of the;stiffeTt of less importance

than bis niental developmient?'c
bc.The nmaterial prosperity of -the -country is advanced by the

engoineering profession, N%-hich' pI.of-essian is -ut least as lucrative
as that of niiedicinie; anid, af 1er aiof what acivantage, is miaterial
prasperity without the health ta, -enj4oyý_t _I~t is said thiat Rôcke-
feller would give millions to bc able. ta .zligest beefsteak.

ccThe pathology and hygiene of .damiestic aiitrals, are taught
in the agricultural calleges, and Ldoes, it -not seemi straxïfge.that the
dlaims -in the sarne branches, .rr c-onnection with. hurhan. beings
should be ign ored. I mierely. put foi-wa.rd. the, idlea .as oane which
Il hope to see realizeci wheii. -public -opiiiiai becoi-nes a littie tuaore.
eilghtet-e(l, and'somie ui:easonableL prejudicesare. eraý,dicated. I
slhal niot detain you longer but give na~ at onette lifr
g-en-tlemien who hiave now toý address. yçnu..

CWc liave recently hîad thé pIea,ýsire -6f welcoiiiioi to Canadat
nîany of the representatives. of- :cotimtc .and- 1êgislation. f rom
the- Motherland, b)ut I miay esa-y that .it affords us particul-,ar plea-
sure to-day ta have with. us, upot titis: =asion-l, Sa distitiguisfhed
a representati-ve of ]3ri.tisli: scieneeý.as-.,P Mfessor. Slreriington, ot
the .Uniiversitv of Liverpool. -His wri:physiology has wvon
a higli place in the -world o fecieIxé. 3Me .owe-Professor Shier-
ringtonour very special. tbanks for 'résondiing 'ta: th-e in-vitation
of the UJniversitv to be presr-Êit,*-. anû .fotihis .reacliiness .tou.tncler-
take a longo- and, tiresomie jotirnerV ta,. be M'th ..us.'on this'.occasion,
and -1 take this opportunity df ~p~sigteindélatedness ofi the
(JiiiVýersitv to ii for.bis grreat i<fWdnýs9s-!. (Applatsd)

'li1e President then -called uovrfsrSerign ta
c1eliver the, inatgal acldress z .

'Prôofessor -Sherrihgton; . iff a: v.'--d5Ie adré.ss ,discussed, the
grawth' of -Medicine as ýa scien&, 'ýanîb sho'ecb. howv -thêý, great
advances ini this field of knowledlge haci only been rendered
pos'sibe ýby thedsoeis~ ilgyaleÙ~~ n~iyis

~s~nadjuantsciefcenôýv doIftsýph.ysaL-frernIitry,wl-ich will
proônidte d!isoveries.':the miostwah,,rlablïte tlmü=iuîTne hJas.,received
f mroiitny s:ouré-e. - it1e pointed 'oubf.tha ~e~Xnri~zkEjei
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cie lias developed sa miuch tlîat it lias placed a heavy buirclen 011

the teaching resources of every Faculty of M\,edicinie wvorthy of
the nanie. The equipiient for this purpose is very costly, and
yet laboratories aund experts to teach iii themi arc an aibsalute
necessity. Tiiere is the further demianci that the h-boratories
mutst bc sehools of thaughlt and homes of j research. The best
preparation for a career in miedicine is one that is based on a
tharough training in the sciences w'lich are adicjuvanit to mcidi-
chie, and this training, above ail things, a Ulniversity should give.
The laborataries Which. were now forrnally opened were admir-
ably a(lalted in every Nvay ta praniiote the study of physiology,
pathology and hygriene, to cultivate in the highest degrree the
spirit of research andi they would, adequa-tely supporteci, lx of
in-?stimnable service ta tlîis vonug nation.

The President stated that he had received three congratula-
tory t.elegrzrns: one fronm the Vice-Chiancellor of the Univcrsity,
of Liverpool; another froin Professor M\inot af H-arvard Uni-
versity, and anc alsa f rom the veteran teacher of physiolagy in
the sanie univcrsity, Professor Bov;,ditchi.

The President then calleci upon Prafessar Wclch, Prafessar
af Pathalagyy in Johns Hoapkins University, ta address the audi-
ence. Prafessar Welch spake as fallaws:

iiM1r. President, Mir. Dean, Ladies andi Gentlemien: After
hearing the last excellent address yau wvil1 nat cxpect any lengthy
rernarks frani any ane af .us, althaugh I do nat w\Nish ta, fare-
stali wvhat iny calleagrues may have ta say. I estcem it a verv
great privilege ta bringr ta this university af this city, of this
pravince, rny cangratulations upan the apening of these labara-
taries, which certainly are destined ta increase very greatly the
uisefulness af this University. I.cansider it also especially grati-
fying that, as a representative af the Jahns Hi-opkins University,
this privilege belan-gs ta me. There are unusually close ties, I
think, betweeri the Johns Hoapkins University and the University
of Taranta. (Applause.) We ave very mutch ta yau. Yau
have sent us sanie of the very strongest of aur supports in the
University. . I hardly need mention the names of yaur -fellaw
tawnsrnen, Dr. Osier, Professor Barker, Dr. Futcher, Ferris,
and athers, who have carne -there admirably trained for aur
wark.

"This university has staad for high ideals in medical educa-
tian. I was partieularly interested, Mr. President, in'hearing
frarn yau as President of the University yaur attitude wvith re-
ference to the pasition of m-edical educatian in the University,
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and the necessity of its support by public benefaction and State
ai.It is very curious as you indicated, as relgards the coildi-

tions here, and they wvere just the saine through, the United
States, tlîat me(lical departients should have begun iii nany
instances as far back as the eighlteenth century, as integrai parts
of the university co-ordinate with other faculties of the university,
and then, for soi-e reason or other-this is not the occasion to,
discuss that, although I think it is an interesting question-they
lapsed into proprietary institutions, and lost nearly ail connec-
tion xvith the uliiversity. Perhiaps that inay have been due in
a large part to the rapid developnîent of the country, and the
necessity of supplyingy physicians to pioneer localities, althougrh
it is not clear why tlîey should have been half-educated
physicians.

Up to about the beginningy of the eighth decacle of tlîis
century, niedical education wvas at a very low cbb on this con-
tinent. Dut since tlîat tinie conditionîs have changeci, and the
tinie lias corne wvhen universities recogrnize niedicine as a xvorthy
object of support, and fully worthy of university ideals. It is
only goingy back to the very begrinning- of tue university, as those
who are fanîiliar with its history 'knowv, that nîedicine occupied
at the beginiîing a very interesting position in the developnîent
of universities. I nieed only speakc of the school at S-alereno, andi
how iii the rniddle ages the niedical departments of universities
xvere often their greates t glory, anîd how tliat departnient xvas
often the honme of al! there wvas of sciences in tiiose days, and of
physics an-d natural science.

" Medicine feil away and became less wvortIîy of affiliation wih
universities. But one of the most interesting features of modemn
tinies is the recognition on the part of the universities that niedi-
cine is worthy of their support. There is no direction in which
a university can do more for itself, or more for the advancemnent
of mankind, than in the advancemnent of medical education. It
is equally truc, I thiîîk, that niedicine needs the support of a
university for its lîighest developmnît. Fortunate., therefore,
you are that you have this close union here.

" And I also consider that it is almost a matter of equal con-
gratulation that vou have brought together the two schools of
medicine, Trinity and Toronto. That must make a mucli stronger
school than otherwise you could have. As Prof. Sherring-ton
lias indicated, the practice of mechicine is only in part a science.
To this -day it is largely emnpirical, but it is recognized that it
must becomne an applied science to- a larger extent; and in order
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to become an applied science, it nmust l)e based upon the funda-
mental sciences wvhicli are to lie cultivatcd in these Laboratories,
and these sciences again, as lie lias alreadv indica ted, niust rest
upon cliemnistry, plîysics, and iieral biology . S() tliat tliese
laboratories are tii bc dcdicatcd ti' the kind of worlc whiclî shall
have the greatest iiluence. not only upo1i scientific miedicine,
but also up0fl practical îîiedicine.

4Verv interesting also, Mr. President, wvere vour remnarks
-with reference to the influence whicli îîîedicine lias'iii these days
uipon public lîcaili, anîd the interest whili the puiblic in general
takes in medical tliimgs. I du not knowv a miore inipressive illus-
tration o( tlîat tlian wvlat is taking place iii the nmunic ial cami-
paigun ini the citv of Newv York at this moment, wlîere oiie of the
clliief argumiients andcimain supports for the retention of the pre-
sent adiniistration tliere, is the excellent wu,-rk tlîat is lýeingr doue
iii tle I-ealtlî Department, thie low deatli rate, the influence
whicli tlîe adiniistration lias liad upon tlîe death. rate from
contagiouis diseases.

I hiave perlîaps said enougyli, but I wishi also to say tlîat 1
have thie fullest confidence ini tlîe future of tlîcse laboratories.
Lt is not the building, but it is whlat is dlone within tlîen, ancd
tlîe mii wiio worlc within, tlîat really couint ; and I close wvithi
tlîe hope and expectation thiat tiiese laboratories will be tlîe home
of souncl scliolarsliip, and be productive of imiportanit investiga-
tions in îîîediciiîc, and tlîat thex- will attract studlents fromi far and
near, and thiat tlicy aîîd your University niay prosper. (Ap-
plause. )

Tlîe President tlien asked Professor Tow'nsend Porter to read
a paper whîich lîad been prepareci for the occasion by Pofessor
Bowditcli, of tue Departrnent of Phiysiology iii Harvard. Tlîe
addrcss reacl as follows:

.cI desire, iii tlîe first place, to extenc i y lîeartiest congratu-
lationîs to the University cf Toronto on tlîe acquiremient of the
enflarg-e( educatioîîal facihities w'hiichi it lias been our privilege to
inspect, for these beautiful buildings wvi11 not oîîly enable the Uni-
versity to play an important part in the advancemcnt of miedical
education ini America, b)ut thcy afford a substant;al guarantee thiat
the part will be played with (istinguishied succcess b-y tliis enter-
prising and wcll-equippcd institution of learniing. The importance
of this movement for flic adva,-ncem-lent of miedical. eduoetit-n ini
America cannot easily be exaggerated, for if tlic mrnentum, of the
past quarter of a century be sustained, it may easily resuit in shift-
ing- the cenître of medical teaching and researcli to the WTestern
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hienîispliere, so thait, tlIi4gh. our graiidIfttliers so'uglit iiedical
inspiration in London aiic Edinburgh, ou* fatiier., in Paris, and
ive ourselves haestudied iii Berlin, Leipzig and \'iennla, future
generations of phys;cians rnay find their Mecca on thc hanks of
the H-udson, the Schuylk iii, the Patapscco, the St. Lawrence, the
Chiaries, or the Great Lakzes.

Nor is it in niedicine alone that we find eviclence ofabuc
inir actîvitv in the laboratories of the ncw world. Chieniists and
plhVsicists hav-e not been ile, but this is a therne uipon whlich
lack cf tinie forbids mie to (dilate, ainc it wiIl suffice if I mierely
alluide to the important wvork recently clone in Montreal, wvhichi
lias contributed so effectivelv to prodluce in our conceptions of
the nature of matter, the revoluitioni %vhicli n1ow spemis imminent.,

It Nvi1l be found, 1 thinkz, intercstiing to e uquire %vhiether the
Anmerican ilovemient in iniedical edlucation is charzacterized by
any special features %vhich (listiliguishi it fr0111 those wvhichi have
t.aken place elsewhiere. Nowv, no one wvho bas studied the worlc
clone in Aniericailn edical schools during the iast ten or fifteen
years, can fail to be impressed by' the enor-mous expansion of the
laboratory methoci of instruction which bas there taken place.
M71hereas thirtv years ago anatoimy and chemnistry were the only
clepartnients of miedicine iii which laboratory mnethocis were iii
use, we have now laboratories of phvsiologv, pathologry, pharma-
colog -py, hygiene, bacteriology, ancl surgerv, while anatonmy lias
greatly extencled the scope o>f laboratory, workz by inclucling the
allied sciences of histology and emibr-yologv, andi chcmistry lias
become to a large extent the hiancîmiaiden of clinical mi-edicine.
Nor is it atone for purposes of adlvanced instruction and Original.
r-esearch that laboratory nîecthods have shown their -value. Ex-
perience. bas provec that thiev nay be extensive]>, used by bc-
g(inners in ieclicine lu acquirîngy elenentary knoývledge of the
various medical sciences. lIn fact, there is practically no lirnit
to the amount of laboratorvy work: w'hich first year students in
medicine, with ail acadeniic trainingr behind thenm, can perforni
under the guidance of comipetent instructors. A few -vears ago,
whien my colleauge, Dr. Porter, was arrangingy a laboratory
course in nerve-nîutscle physiology , lie annouinced his intention
of supplying the first year studlents wvith capillarv electromieters.
1 was inclined to doubt the wisdom of the plan, for I Iznew t.he
clelicacy of the instrument and the care neecled for its manipula-
tion. but, nothingi daunted, Dr. Porter proceeded ta construet
papillary electrom-eters by the hutndreci, and placed them in the
hands of ,the students. *To miy surprise the experimient xvas a
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coniplete ~ucsand the studJentî Cac'uired a practica-lkoleg
of thicelectrical phienornena of nev~and muscles which thcy
could have got iii io other wa. "y

W Ne xîeed ilut therefore hiesitatc to enîploy laboratory
iethods of instruction fromi any dojubt about the ability of tlue

students tu profit by thieni, but there is a distinct limitation to
thieir use imposed by the kact tlîat thcv are much mure costly,
both in tinie and nîoney, than an>, otiier mueziis of teaching, and
that, if enmploved exclusivelv, itw'db11teipssbet
iim-part to tic student even a sjnall fraction o'f the niedical ini-
formation which every educ:îted physician nîust posscss. it is
doubtless truc that contact wvith the plhenomeiîa thenisclves, and
mîot wvith descriptions of t1lem, lias a highly stim-ulating effect
upon the mind of a student, and that tlue ' best knowledge is that
which cornes fruni 1)ersonal exp.ericince.' but ive muitst uîot on this
accounit condenîn the lecture, the rectzitit-ni, and the text-book ais
worthlcss miethuds of instruction, novr dcmîv ail value to know-
ledgc corniiunicated f rom the experince of others.

It is, in fact, obvious that miles.; the student can profit by
the experience cif those who ave g' 'e before hini, and begin
wvhcre the latter have left off nut important advance in human
kniowledgre will bc p)ossible. A wisely-plaincd course oif mnedical
instruction wvill, therefore. r-ec'igniize the lecture anul tic recita-
tion as rio less imp)ortant than the laboratory, bothi for purposes
of inîparting- information, and as niethods Of miental discipline.
Vie nmust renienil)er that it i-, (uite a>. casy to abuse tic laboratory
as the didactic nîethod of ins.trtictitun. Iidccci. this seenis to be
a danger wvhich 110w tlireateiîs us. and 1 fcar that we niay al
live to sec the dav wlîen wve shail feel that the pemiduluini of cdu-
cational reforni lias swungr tc'c far in the direction of Iaboratory
niethocis of instruction.

" The future historian of niedical education in Anîcrica will
probably point to the early years of the presemît century as tlîe
tirne Nvlîen thîe elective systern. already extensively eniploye(l iii
academie instruction, secured a footlîold in the professmon.11
sehools. The idea of election ini nedical studies is miot, Iîowever,
altogethier a new omie even at the present tine. In post-graduate
sclîools, the right to choose -the courses desireci is the essential
feature in their organization, and since the establishment of the
compulsorv four years' course, a, portion of the instruction of
the fourth year lias, in sonie of cur schools, been g-iven in clective
courses in various specialties.

"Now, no one is likely to question *the desirability of every
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firs;t-ciatss niedica-l seho(l furnishing the nîost advanced instruction
in ail the departinents o-f miedicine. Suich a school imtst, ini fact,
offer instruction in cvei.v suhjert whichi any stildent iav 'lesire
to î>ursue, and this of ci-ursc neccss;itatcs the adoption ol-) sone
sort of elective systenî, frir it is ohvicnusiv imipo)ss-ible for even
the nîlost intelligent students iii the tinie allowed, to assinizIate
ail the varlous information which such .- school may ho expected
to imnpart.

'1The oniy question is xvhether the ciîoice (if mnedical studies
should be limiited, as it practicaliy is athei present tinie, to post-
gradivite sehools, or Nvhethier undergraduates in miedicinie shait
be ailowi.ed a certain frecdomi in determining the direction of
their nmedical work. Now, there is roa' no niedicai schooi
of wvhich. it mav nut ho ý,:iid tiîat in necarlv ever- departmcent
nîanx' thingrs are tuglil which are subsequently found to be of
use to oniy a fraction of those receiving the instruction. More-
over, this state of things is frequentiv fuilly rebnie theU
studciits theniselves who are thuts enicoui.rged to do l)erfullctory
and superlicial work. It is inidecdl weil to kn:iow tl.,tt a certain
number cif niiedicai students veiy early makze Up their minds
aither that they wvili 1)econie sLIrgreons, obstetricians, or specialists
of sonie sort. or, on the otiier hand, that they have a strong
aversion to certini b)ranches of miedi-inie, and a <leternîlination
:îever to practise flhem. For suich stuclents a prescribed curri-
culuni necessar-ily involves grcat loss of tinie and energ.

"Led by these and siînilar c<nîsidcrations, the H-arvard IP'àctity
of Medicine recenitlv addresseul itself to the tast< of rcvising the
course of study withi a view to distingruishingr betwveen the èessen-
tial and the desirable in ime(lici e(lucation. Tfle rC(Iuired in-
struction iii everv departmlent xvas reduceci to the limit of that
which. was considered abisolitelv necessary for the mental equip-
nment of a s:tfe practitioner of niedicine, and ail the m-oi-e ad-
vanced inisfruction w~as provided for iii elective courses. It xvas
thus fouind possible to co>ndense the required instruction of tue
scliool into the first three years of the course, leaving the fourth
year to be wholiy devoteci to elective work. Hence at the end
of the third year, the Facuilty practicaly says to the students,

Wenow coîîsicler that you have received sufficient training in
ail matters of wii no one who calis himself a physician can
afford to be ig-norant. We tliink you are flot likely to malle any
serions error in the diagnosis and treatment of the ordiary dis-
cases. \'V believe tlîat you xviii know enough to cali in the ser-
vices of a speciaiist when your own kcnowledgre fails. We tiiink
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that you have been so iIlstl-tcte1 in the fundaniental principles
of the various neielcal sciences tliat you cati apply theni success-
fuill to the cases arising in your practice. WVe do not consider,
h1Owever that vou are vet worthv of the H-arvard M.D. degree.
To obtain this distinction vrou must (levote another ycar to, medi-
cal study, andl in tlint vear a wvîde choice of stuclies 15 open ta
Voni. If you wishi to becotine a g*en era I practitioner of medicine,
take the elective courses in cliniica-i miediciine. andc frequent the
.generail hospitals. If vou desire. to be a su;rgeon, follow the
courses in clinical surgery. If vou incline toward any of the
specialties, take elective course in the anatomy and phiysiology
of the orgçans whichi interest voni, and follow\ the cliniques in those
hospitals whiere those special diseases are treated. If you are
particu1ar1y interested in anv o-1 the medical sciences, take ad-
vanceci instruction an(l research or iii the Laboratory clevoted
ta the science of vour choice.'

"It wvî1l be, ol)servýed that an eleetîve systeni thus arra.tged,
wvhile it l)erl1nits. by no nmeans conipels, an eai-ly specialization of
niecical study. in practice it w~ill. coubtless be fouid that the
elective cour-ses in the varions specialties offered to the fourth
year students wvill be much the frane as those of the post-graduate
school. Thius it wvill be possible for stuclents of niecicine ta take
up special1 \volk at an-y time they may see fit. It is as yet tao
early ta speak of the resuits of this niethodi of instruction for the
elective fourth vear xwill g-o into ojperatioli for the first time in
Septembnler , i904. When. two years hence, 1-arward invites lier
friends ta hielp lier inaugurate the new niedical school, buildings,
it wvilI be possible ta report upon the subject as an accomiplishied
.fact, instead of a prom-ising- experirnent.

In allucling* to t'le new medical school buildings, I amn led ta
speak of an architectural contribution \vhich H1-arvard is makiingZ
to the cause of inecical eclucation, xriz., the so-calleci ' Unit
Systern of Laboratory Construction.'

It is abvious that, if, in planning a grroup of labaratorv
buildings, it is founld possible ta miake stnch laboratory consist
of a series of roomis identical in size and gyeneral construction,
great architectural econiorny can be secured. In administration
also g-reat advantages wvill resuit for, with the growth of te
institution, it will be possible to accommodate- anc department
in roomis originally planned for another, by mierely changingr
the character of the furniture wvhich they contain. Moreover,
the enlargement of a laboratory -will, under this systern, consist
sirnply in the addition of a certàin nnniber of unit roorus, and
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this r~ocess can be repeated as long* as the u~idn'space holds;
out. TIhe cietaileci plans by which. thiese imp)ortant re3uits can l)e
rcached have been carefuliv worked ont l)y Dr. C. S. Mi.ot, whlo.
I had hoped, would be w-ith us to-dayiN. ln his absence 1 venture
to miake this brief aillusion t(, a pl-an of construction xvhich xviii
be illustrated in our nexv nedical school buildings, and whlîihbas
been for i- hl a miatter of veî*y carefu 1 stu(lv.

"Such are some of the contributions which H-arv-ard is miaking-
to the cause of miedical eclucation. Otiier schools are cloing( like-
xvîse. Mý,ay the generous rivalry between Uhi medicai schools of
the Wester-n hiemisphe-e (ro on, for "in it is involvedi the welfare
of the huminan r-ace."

A fter Professor BoNvditcis adrs.Pro fessor Chittenden
of Yale Universitv addressed Uic audlience, and spoke as follows

M\r. Presi dent. Ladies aid Gentlemien :I have the hionor
andl the great l)leasurc of l)ringing- to the University of Toronto
greetings fri-oi 'lale 'Univ-ersity and froni the American Physio-
logical Societv. W'e cong-ratulate you upon ail that bas been
accomplishiei in the past by this university iii the domiain of ex-
periniental andi scientific niedicine. And we look fc'rwarcl, sir.
Nvith hiope andi w'ith pride to the future, bclieving that, with the
increased. facilities liere offered, still g-reater achievenients xviii
be accornpiied. MW'e congratulate vou especiallv upon what haý;
been dlone lîere in the dliain of i)liy-sioiog)y utider the xvise
leadlershiip of Professor aclu. To nie there is a special
o-ratification ini seeingý the provision which lias been nmade tor

o-o hsobia leiityi hsui
furtlieî-iîg the studyiig-ý ofpyilgian leiisr i tîsui
versity. lIn this departnieîît of hie science of niedicine thiere is
nîuch to be done. Pli si ologV, pathology andi iivg-iene are ail
rcaching ouît tlîeir hiands to plivsýioikgoicai clienistrx- asking-y for
aid.

Maiiy problenis iigolxt be eiiuiierated which rea(iilv surf-
go-est tiiernselves, and wvhich are closeiy coiinecteci auîd iîîtin-
ately associateci withi physiologicai chenîiistry. It seenîs to nie-

aîiftrust I do not exa.gg-erate--thiat mnuchi of the inîniiecliate
future advaruce in experiniental, and scien-tific, medicine will be
associateci withi the advance in physiological chemnistrv. and I feel
like congmratulatingý this uiversity uipon the provisions now l)eing,
macle for adivanced. stucly in physiological clîemîstrv as a part of
a study of physiologY.

If I may be alloxved. to say one ,vord more in tixis connxc-
tion it wouild be this, there should not be a divorce of phiysiôiogi-
cal chenîistry froixu physiolog ?. Physiological chenîistrv, in ii
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judgmieiit, shouilc be considered as a part of pliysiology,. and( plot
an independent part. It may need a cliemist to do the w'ork, but
thec interpretation of the resuits and the value of tlie Nvork cer-
tainly ior medicine, lies in the physiologica! itîterpretation ; and
physiological chemistrv, I think, should l)e always connected, or
%vorkecl, as a part of a broad (lepartmient of phsolgD flta
an ifl(lepen(lent departmient.

The Yale University scnds by me the message: God speed
iii your efforts to broaiden and increase tlic fields of usefulness
in the clepartnient of niedicine ini this çnvriý. (Applause.)

Professor Roddiclc, Dean of the Faculty of M\,edicine, MeGili
Uini versi ty, M ontreal, thien miade somne remiarks3, con vevi ng a
miessagi_,e oi congratulation fron-it fei University of MceGili in
view of the ncreased facilities for teachingI which have been
recenitly provi(Ied in the Uivrci-sit3y of Toronto. Hle also stated
his cnitiî-e approval of the recent amialgamiation whichi had taken
place l)ctwecn the Faculties of Toronto and Triinity. and lie
stated his belief that it wvas not impracticable or imipossiBle for
ai general fedleration of the universities of Caniada to take place.
IHe also defincd his attitude tow'ards tlic sclieime of Dominiion
rcgistrationî, iii which hie lias been very s pecially interested for
sorne tinme. I-e believed that the Bill would have becomie 1awx
already, had it not beeni foi- the antagonismn of the Province of
Oucbec. IHe trusted, however, that an amendment Nvould be
shortly forthconiig which woffld allow ami group of Provinces
to emibrace the scheme.

Professor Abbott, of the University of Pennsylvania, then
spoke as followvs:

" 'Nr. President. Memibers of the Corporation, Ladies and
Gentlemien : I have flic great privilege, on this auspicious occa-
sion., of briziîîggic rectingys fromi the sister school on behaîf of
the University of Pc nsylvania. 1 have the honor to offer their
hcarty coiîg'rattul itlois upon the conîpletion of fuis addition to
youir already sqllei(id equipu)iienit. We believe that the restilts to
accrute fromi tlîe plan laid clown by you Nvill mnore flian conipen-
sate foi- ýal the eiiergry that lias 'been expendcd iii preparing fluese
heauitifuil laoaoe.\ith sucli facilities as \ve sec abouit uis,
and such direction as the wvork is sure to reccive froin vour able
instructors, it is oui- belief that flic University of Toronto. miore
than crer before, wvill take a proinient place anîong the factors
tlîat arc opcrating for the grooc of niedical eclucation. Again,
sir, ]et nie offer ouir hearty congratulations." (Applause)

Professor J. P. MI\cMturrich, of the Unîiversity of Michigan'
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as MI (1 altnnus of the University of Toronto, expressed
peculiar pleasure in being able to convey the c grtlinsof
theic --4tcr universitv of 'Michigan. mxvhere thev hiave recentiy
oi>eiicd a ne%\, mie(ical building. Professor ,-c.Murrich turged
the importance of insisting upon the nlece.ssity for cndcownient of
iiiedical stuclV, and spoke as follows:

Thecre Nvas one argument xvhich I thinlz the President omit-
te(l, and w-hich seemis to nie the miost powerful of ail, and the
fact that the Uniiversity of T.oronto is noNN' entering into tliese
inagnificent lahoratories Nvith chances to fulfil that argument,
leads nie to speak of it-the argument froni the enor-mous contri-
l)utions xvhich can be nmade to the nmaterial welfare of the coun-
try and <therwi.ýe bv researcli done in ircdical labo-ratories. A

sigedi,ýcox-erv xviii give to) the country resources wlîich cannot
possii)1 l)C estimiated in anv ternis fit to e-xpress them. A clis-

coxerx scl as that, for- instance, xvhich lias recentlv liecn macle
in H-arv-ard University 1w tic p)athloogist, Professor Council-
mn. is otie wiiich wvill aniply repay for ail the expendciture wh1ieh
a Governîment ean possibly nialze tlîrouiouot tl e life of a uni-

vesiv inwht it Nvill give us iii the way of po)wer to prevent
anîd extermiinate a scourge wIii éatrries aw-av froni us tlîousaîîds
(if lhves of the utnîost value to the State.' ( .pplauise.)

Professor Barker, of tlîe University -y C iigo, anotiier
alunînus of tue Univ-ersity of Toronto, wxas tiien calied, upon.
I-e exl)ressed lus gratification in observing- tliat iii the coiîstî-uc-
tion of the iiew laboratories ample provision had been macle for
research xvork. On beliaif of the UTniversity of Chîicago, hoe con-
grattulated the lniversitv of Toronîto uipon. the opening- of the
licw\ lahoratories.

Profess;ior Roswell Park. of the Unîiversity oi Bluffalo, con-
x-eycd the cong-ratulations of tlîat institution to tue University of
Toronto. IHe mxvas tlien followecl 1w the H-onorable Senator
Sullivan, of lue M\,edical 'Faculty of Queeni's University, Kiing-
ston, wxho conveyecl the congratulations of the institution wvhich
lie representeci.

A large body of students assemibled, in the Uiniversity Gymi-
nasiuni. on thue evening- of October ist, to hiear the, opening-
lecture delivered bv Professoî Wm. Osier, of the Johns H-opkins
Universitv, Baltimore. In additioil, to the stuclents ai-d mienubers
of tue Faculty, a large uuumber of ladies ancd gentlenmen were
present. The lecturer xvas introcluced b) Presiclent Louclon.

After Prof essor Osler's address tuie Dean of the Fac-
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ulty of Miedliciine. Professer R. A. Reeve, adidressed tlue
students, and conveve ! .,e thaniks uf the FacuilLv of Medicine to
the lecturer of tlue e\*enîi-r.~ i-le statedl that in bis opiniion it wvas
very fitthîg Chat we should have endeav red to secuIre the pre-
sence lucre of soine of the leadinîg îuîen of tue larg-er and 01(1er
iinstittutions of learnihg lu the L*nited Strttes and iu the Moduer-
land to celebrate the double consunuii-..atioin, the corupletion of our
miedical Ibuil(ling(s. wilîi enui)oliCs sonie principles whichi for the
first tinie bave fouind e.xpression lu a structure of this kind, and
lu the union of the àMedieil Facutties of Toronto and Trinity.

Professor J. Alg-ernon Temple, latelv Dean of tue Faculty
of Medicine of tue University of Trinity. addressed the audi-
ence. I-Je exl)ressed the regret, which hie said wvas shared by luis
colleagu-tes, in )iidtband ln()g the oid Trinity M.,edical CoIleoe. w'hiere
lie lias (levot.ed nuuich timie and energp, lu teaching for the past
twýenitN-seveni or tweiitNy-eighlt years, an(l fromi whose hlflis niaîuy
illustrious men haive o-radukatedl. \Vhilst making thiese sacrifices,
hOwever, lie believed sincerelv that the step wvas in the interest
of niedical e(lucation lu this Province, and lu the interests of the
tw\.o scliools \vhich had aima.lgYaiiatedl.

The special convocation for con ferri ng- honorary degyrees wvas
hield lu tie *iniversitN, Gvmnnasiumi ou the afternoon. of Fridlay.
October 211(1, the Vice-Chanticellor-, the J-on. Chief Justice Moss,
presiding.

Professor Canieron presented \Villiami Williarns Keen, IM.A.,
NID. LL.D., Professor of Surgery, Jefferson Medical College,
Philadeiphia, for the degree of LL.D.

Professor Keen then acldressed convocation, andc spolce as
follovs:

.Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Mr-. Presiclent, Students of the Medi-
cal Department of thie University of Toronto, Ladies andi Gentle-
mn: I thank vou niost sincerely for th e unexpected honor of
t-ils (legree, an hionor which I shail al-ways remeniber with the
-greatest pleasuire. Iu doing so it gives mie great pleasure ta join
rny congratullations Nvith those wlvhich hav,-\e been so happily e-x-
I)resse(l by others of vour hionoreci guests uipon the erection of
your newv Iuildiug( for pliwiologvY, physiological chernistry, path-
olog, -and public health. These branches of niedicine. with an:-
tornv, wvhich already lias an admirable home, are funclamental,
and'the progress o'f niedicine, surgery, obstetrics, andi ail the
specialties is concitioned, first of ail, upon progress in these
departnieîts.
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The laws gov-eriing1 the aictioni of ail forces-such as powxer
wvhen ap)plied bw t1îe lever, the ptilley, the iniclinied plane, or flie
screw, the forces oi heat, light, electricity, magnietism, aiid stearn

-are lirst discovered. Tiien corne the l)ractiCal applica tions ()f
these forces tlirotigh machines by w'hich we can use thieml. In
the wake of such tlieoretital1 knuxývledlge hiave corne the blne
tic printinig press, flic steani eiinie, the locomotive, the dviianmo,
the trolley, the telegrapli, tue teieplîoîe, etc. Tiiese are thie nia-
cinies whiclî niis'ber to civilization, and have tranisformed
nmodern life. W.ere it nlot 1'jýr the unw'earied theoretical study in
the Iaboraitory, by wliich the abstruse Iaws goveringi thiese
forces have- been dliscovered and accurately state d, w'e shoul11( be
lgropinig iii the dLark, and wastiiig our tinie, ouir nionex; and our
opportunities. In 1903, w'e wouild be as our fatliers xvere iii
1803. Just so in niedicine. Tfli sarne patient laboratory xvorkers
iîist be eiîcouragred by the facilities wvhichi vou hiv -o pr-
vicled for thien to solve the probleils of phvsiologv (thiat is the
stu(ly of the va,-.rious organsiin their nornmal condition). of the
complex reactions of cliemistry wliiclî, in the futuire. far more
thîaiî iii the past, xviii aid us l)oth in physiology and pathologvy,
aiîd of public iîealth, wlîich -%vill dclim;*isi the sufferig. promnote
the well-being, andi proloiig the hives of the enitire conlîmuinity.

You have provided now the external physical conditions for
stuccessful study. 'fli intelligent youngr men arouinc vou., vearil-
iiig for cistingruishced careers ini science, xvii be swift to take
acivantagye of sucli splendid opportunities, aiîd xvil be the best
guarantee tlîat the moral and intellectual conditions shall equal
the plîysical.

"Those not wholly far-niliar with -the progress of niediciine
in the last two or tlîree decacles may think, ini view of thie enlor-
mous and xvell-kno.wn progress made by mnecicine, surgery and
bacteriologv , tînt ieclical science rnav have reaclîed its linîits,
and may woncler whether there are any other xvorlds to conquci-.

Worids to conquer? Aye! scores of them! The solution of
each probleni does but reveal tiîvo or tlîree new ones, iincrease
of kniowleclge but shows hoxv littie xve really 1knioN\. Pr-of.
W"elch's H-uxley lecture, w\vhiclî ciscioseci the mnar\,ellous progress
miade iii the study of imm-unitv, shîowecl a stili larger worlcl of
the unkniown xvhicli must be subdued. The surgeoni longas for-
such anl intimiate knowledge of sepsis as xviii enable hîim to con-
vert an already septie wouind into ail aseptie wounid: and tiîat
tue cause and tlîen the cure of cancer, and otiier sinîifar diseases,
inay l)e vouchsafecl to hini; the phîysician is seeking for the
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genî 'f scarlet fever, t\plius fever, chieken po.x, Nvliuoping
coughi, mese;the pathokogist is questioning the blood and
~';lx cnpligttodcose the secret focs and friends of
hiealthi iloatiing in its crimison tide; the plîysioIogist is inivestigat-
ingy the intern-ai secretions, and the therapeutist is experimenting
upofl the v'arious anLitoxinis and immiiunizing serunms. The dark-
ness of the niighit of ignorance is gradually fading, the dawn is
tighting up the eastern sky, sunie day the. glorious sun of coin-
p-lete kiîowedgre wvîl1 appear al)ove the horizon to flood the
woirld with its brig'hit ravs.

But '<ou niced more than tbesc ftitt.iaental branches, w'ith-
out Nvhlichi ne-- progress could be nîiadc,~ The ' irst cauise,' the
ultinmate reascin foir the existence of the doctor, is to alleviate
sutfferingq) ami cure disease. \V'heni well grounided ini the funlda-
miental branches, for wlîîch vou have i1O.w nmade provision, le
mutst learul how tco apply tis kiîowledgc to actual sikand ýaiffer-
iiîg men, \vonien, and children. I-Iu\w shahl lie learni to (Io this?
It milst either he-- froni lectures and books, Mhen lie hlears aiîd
rcads about disease: or by coming clirectlv ini contact wvith

dies tself ini living, but sutterîng. iicli, \<umen, and cltillrenl,
\-Vhich i nethod shal lie adopted ?

-you have l aiglît a fine wvaich. loconmotive, a steami racht,
or' have biuIlt a c istly ehectrica I planit. \,()I seek a skilled watchi-
mlaker to repa jr v Nv atch. or v 'n wan t tg. eng'age anl eng()ineer
t'> mnl one of thiose colhctdmachines. Which will Nnu
chiiose, the ovth-îk r01 the engînieer who hads only lîstenied
t'> lecture: .and i'eads boks on athmkoelectricit-v, steaIn
the dynamo, the locomotive and S1iips' enigines: or0 the mai who
lias not cli1v becomne theoreticalllv familiar with thecir construction.
lt bas actuially liancheci theni tili every lpart is as failiiar as his
owni bec-room.i wl'ho lias taken tiieni apart and put themn togyether
agrain sc'w)ieq of timies, and lias liea-led sick wvatches atîd eured
sichc eigitie-s? To ask the question îs to answe* it. \Vill von do-
bettet' by vot' watclies, vour engines. vouir yacht, -vont' ele,"trical
plant, whiclî nly cost mloney, thanl bv vont' bodies, w'hicli are
indissoltiblv boilnd tup with vont'- vet'v lives. and( the happiness
of thlose deai'ei' to yout tlîan '<oui' own lives?

The great daily lahoratorv of the mledical priofesqionl is -the
sick rooni. To be equal to lius- tashc, thîeîefoi'e. the doctor, eveni
î%lieil lie g-ahats nst l)e faîniliar w-,ith actuial p)atients. and
not be compelled to learn. by bluniders, the penalty for w'hichi is
paid lyIv lis patients in. shattered hiealthi or tedious* convalescenuce,
or by g'lastlv. miistakes, ecdi of wluicli lias cost a life. Yioui mnist,
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therefure, pruvide a cumiplete uiis %er.,ity h 'spital iii % hicil huit-
dreds of the sick and sufferiîîg xviii ind relief at the hiaîds
of your devotcd and skilful faculty, and at the same
tirne afford, the studcents the occasioni for study a.id Qi>.
servatioîî, for case tainîg, for dressinîg of wounds, and
for clinical and bacteriological examuinatiulis, aîîd sco learn.
the chamieleun phases ca diseasc, the nîcans of cure, and
the nîetlîods of uperating. This liospitai nîlust hav asu flot onlv
îLs; wards for those actuaily siclc or dne<u1 injured, but aI
large out-patient departmient for~i every specialty, fur tlîuse whs
ilhîcess, or accident, or iîîjury (lues Ikit require theni tu leave their
homes and their families and enter a huospital, but wlico caîi l)e
cared for by sinîpiy visitîng the hospital at. suitable! initerval..
1lere the nîinor accidents and ailnments may le earix' and easily
curcd, and so prevented froni threateninig life or liînb. In these
out-p)atient departments, your students viii s;e ail tlie wqual
forniis of disease, and be trained in thleir proper treatnient.

" I is somnetimes objccted by those xvho are not fanîîiliar %vith
the real facts, that this nietlîod (-f actual bedside instruction doe.;
harrrn ta the sjck. M11av 1 quote iii reply what I saici in an address
to the Congress of American Plwvsiciansii. and Surg-eoîs last Mav?
1I speak after an experience of nearly forty years as surgeon ta

haif a,. dozen. hospitals, and I cati confidently say that 1 have
neyer lcnown a single patient injured, or bis chances of recovery
lessened, by such teachingr. M.\,oreover, xvho wvill be Ieast slovenlv
and careless iii his duties, lie who prescribes irn the solitude of
the sick chamiber, or operates wvith two or three assistants onlv.
or lie whose every movenient is eagerly w-atchecl b' hutndreds of
eye'-, alert ta detect every false step, the omission of an important
clinical laboratory investig-atioli, the negleet of the careful ex-
anlimation. of the baclc as well as of the firont of chest, the failure
ta detect any important physicýal signi. or syrnptomi? Who xviii
be rnost certain ta keep up wvith the progress of medical science,
lie xvbo xvorks ýaJonc with nia anc ta discover lus ignorance, or hie
wlio is surrounded by a lot of briglit vouing fellows who have
reaci the last Lancet, or the newest ' Annals of Surgerv,' andi
can trip hlm up if hie is not abreast of the times? I always feel
at flic Jefferson H-ospital as if I were onl the run xvith a pack of
lively dogs at nîy lîeels. I cannot afford ta have the youing-sters.
familiai- with operatians,* the meaîîs of investigations, or the
newer metliods of treatulient of wlîich I ani ig-norant. T must
perforcc study, read,. catalogue, and reniember; or given place
ta others who wvi1l. Students are the best whip and spur I know.
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'l'le " QtCharity paticnt in a hlospital tbiten lias Ili', iisease
mi retii '< ughv nvstiatdand lias a hetter chance i;f re-

c~'evtlEan ïeIti-o<r evcn rich patient, hecause a litislpital
.alÏêîrî 1s the îeasfur such Cinlmplicated inivcstigations whIiclî are
il' 't P' 'ssible in îîrivatte practice.

-suchi a livîspital and out-paticnt tlepartineiît shiild le tiîer
thit c''ntrol of the trustees, and faculty, a'td ail its beds should
be v'îi <gýive Up1 to the teacingiz facuit , as niuch friction wvill
tliuis lic aviijîeul the lirofessuir of miediciie,, surgcrv, and other
l>ranicles w~IIl he ti he scams surgeonîs, etc., t() thie liospîtal
Oif rig-lit and niot 1)v ci)urtesy, and the didactic instruction in the
eî llegL-, anîd the clinicail instruction in the hospital wvill be nîost
atd\vanittgreouslv- corelated. College, hospital, ouit-pa,,tienit depart-
nient, atnd laiîoratorv are ail lparts of one glreat iiiedical machine.
Cuit -'41. oir (lisiocate mie, and ail are crippled; the education of

vi nr uw faniily pliy>cas your surgeons, N our obstetricians,
:111l vyur specialists is miarred; and you, mni and wvonien of

T.111(t l yuîd~our chljdreti, and ail of Canada, wvill suifer.
Unie t'îing nmore is needeci to carry out this sciienie coin-

plete--large endowmients. Mvodler niedical teachingr is exccss-
ively expelisive, because it lias becoine so largelxr indcividual, iii-
stead of to gyreat classes, andl so the teaching- force lias liad to be
enorrnouisly increased; and because it is chiefly in the laboratory
wlich denîaîîds e.xpensive buildings, costly equipmient, anîd stili
more costly inistructors. I-as it ever occurred to you tlîat univer-
sities are the onlv bodies whiclî seli their w-vares below cost?
Railro)ads, industrial plants, miercliants, ail seli tlîeir goods for
cost plus 5, 10, 01r 20 per. cent.. w'hicii represents tlieir profit.
Universities seli theirs for 25 to -0 per cent. less than cost, which
represents tlîeir actual loss ini noney. H-ence the $io,ooo.ooo
for the -Medical Departmient of H-Jarvardl, tule $7,000,oo0 for the
.Medical Departmient of Chicago, the $2,oooooo given the Medi-
cal Departmieit of Columibia LUniversity, the $7,000,000 for
Jh-Jol k-ins the millions so freely given to McGill Univer-
-itv. Universities anîd ieclical schools mrust hiave large endow-
mlents. either f romn generous friends or f romi the Go\reriimiet-t.
Thie former have shown their interest in tlîis Uniiversity by large
gçri fts. It nom, rests xvith the Gov,-riemmeit to help you eitlîer by
annual o-rants or by additional endowvnents. I feel the more at
liberty to urge this before a British audience, because Sir Nor-
mani Lockyer, as President of the Britislh Association for the
Acdvancemient of Science, spoke in clarion tones but a few weeks
a go in support of tlîis samne idea, and slîowed its urgent need ini
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Great Britain. It is noi 1esz urgent in Canada. Liheral aidl tci
uiversities anid teclînical sclww>ls, iniclu< ling t'lnînni ie
medical schioolse is 012e (if the wvisesL ai iosg)t Prof>itab)le iiwest-
mlents a goverinient ean iake, dand wilt m< ')st surely mecet wvith
poiular approval. The profits on. the fornucrly ivasteul ciual tar
products alone have more than repaid (ernaîîy ail lier vast
grants tc. lier chemnical laboratories, lu wh1ich the mcithuids of
Ltilizing this iste wvcre discovered: -tditltlc pre-einience of
Gerniany iniiuie(Iical rescarcli lias I)een inaintainedl bv siinîjiar
expenditures upon lier miedical schools. Why shouldi fot the
faiiiiliar label ' Made iu Gemnv le reIIace(l bv ' Marie iu
Caniada ? ,'

Brofessor William Clark, of Trinity Uni versity, then pre-
seîîted Dr. Wfilliami H-enry WelcbA, M.D., LL.D., Pro-
fessor of Pathology in Johins H-opkins University, for the degree
of LL.D.

Professo- Welch thien. addressed conv'ocation, and spokze as
follows:

bNo one coufd be insensible to aul lioîîor conferred by this
university, aud I certainly appreciate miost bigblv the distinction
and decoration conferred upoinime to-dIay. I wishi I weîe wortbly
of ail that lias been said of me-I arn sure that miy.colleagrues
mnust wvish tlîat sorne non-miedical man niay presetît themn also upon
sucli anl occasioui-certainIy a, too partial judgment of miv wvork
and of my mnerits. But I do, I say, appreciate nîiost highly tbe
hionor as coming especially f rom this Canadian uuiversity. Tecldo
not think of you as foreigii. You ýare certainly tlîe closest of kziii to,
uis, aid the deepest of symipathy exists,I arn sure. between us.
(Applause.) Thiere is certainly no fine of nation or country
longrer drawni between the representatives of science and of let-
ters. They repre-sent one great brotherhood ii thie world. And
wve thinkl of the mlemibers of the nieclical profession in Canada
ancd of the representatives of science in this country as beclongîngir
to, ancd forniingr part of, us-we are aIl, as I sav, one brothcr-
hood. I may say that I can onlv re-echo the sentimnents thlat Dr.
Keen lias so a-.bly presented to you, and especially express iîy
sympathy witlî bis idea of the importance of the university hos-
pital connected with a medical school. That hias been our great-
est strengtlî iii the Johns Hopkins University Medical Depart-
ment. What xve have heen able to do f or the advancernent of
niedical education iu this country lias beeii due ;ii very large
measuire to the fact that Johîns I-1opkins lef t a part of his large
endowrnlent for the support of a liospital, whliclî is, as lie says, in
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bis wvi1l, to bc a part i Pf the niedical scliool. lu that respect we
have been nIiosÉ ft irtunate, and I say I thinlc that although fthe
tinie iiust surcly ccame, you wvill hardly reacx the hieiglit of your
endeavor here until that aid is sccured, and vou have a hospital
ivIich. i,; directlv under your ci- 'ntrci1. It hias been a great grati-
fication to nie, as I arn sure it lias heen to ail of nxy col1eagiles
to liave been present here on this miost interesting occasion dur-
ing these two: days. I feel nxost anxply rewar(le( I)y the inspira-
tion Nvliichi 1 have receivedl here by hiavingr corne in contact withi
iry collcagues here, and menîbers of the faculty and others, whiom
I hiave liad the pleasure of meeting. 1 feel impresserd greatly
ivitli tlie spirit wvhich prevails here, and I feel the utnst c nfld-
ence in the future of this institutioin. No otie wlîo) underst.ands
the cond(itions here, can hielp feeling that grcat as its worz lias
been iii the Past stili greater is its worlc to be in the futu.re.
Agrain I thankI you, sir, miost lîeartily." (Applause.)

The Vice-President of tixe University, Professor R. Ranisey
Wright, then presented Professc'r William Osier, M.D., LL.D.,
R.R.S., Professor of Medicine in Jolins I-opkinis University.

Professor Osier then addressed convocation, and spoke as
follows:

" I need hardiy tell you 1îo\v much I appreciate the hionoi' you
have conferreci upon nie to-day hiere in the University in which
I began mny scientific education." After sonie further remarks
of -,pprec..,,ion, Professor Osier continuied: " I say, sir., it is withi
peculiar delighit that I have been present at these exercises. It is
really beyond wvords to express the feeling that an old student bias
when lie secs at last tbis Faculty housed in such a building as
that whichi was opened yesterday. It realIy is a reD egt
and the l)uilciing is so flne-thcere is nioth-ing, I think, on the
Continent, one max- sav, to be comipareci w-ith it for the purposes
for wvhich it bas been destined."

Professor McPhedran then presenteci Russel H-enry Chitten-
den, PliD., Professor of Physiologicai Chcmistry in Yale
University.

Professor Chittenden addressedl convocatio9n andl spokze as
follows:

"M'ir. Presiclent, Members of flic Board of Trustees, Ladies
and Gentlemen: 1 desire flrst of ail to express my hearty appre-
ciation of the hoîior which this University bias seen flf to.confer
upon me. I am sure that I shall always hold with pride this dis-
tinction. I take it to be that fhis hionor which bias corne to me
to-daiy is probably in a large measure a recognition of physiologi-
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cal clîeiistry, as the !science 1 ersll tliai ai iircly personal
lionuir, anîd iii a mecasure 1 take plcasurc tlîat it i-, cu iecisc, ini
n1y mind, physicological chemistry, as ''ne of unir bi'ilogical.
sciences, is desie t'paa cyiîutat part ii Ille m1leelop-
ment ('i the mcedicinc of -tle future. Iii this scienice which iý, so
yoin g, whlich lias been iii exhitencte as a distinct scienlce lîardly
a quarter of a, century, 1 l)elievc at least are the ger i matmy
things which. arc de.stinied t0 afd1 licaltli, streiiigtl. wealth a1m1i
prosperity tu- the iiatijunis of th(w rll Thati ~ras may

~'udlike a very I>roa(1 b aeet ut ini11 'uv the science of
life. there is nothing more important than a studv c4 the funictions
nf the body: and luin inui: chenîlistry wve hiave a1 science
wvhich is sti ingnîst zealotislv tt% ' ,pen up ncw avenues for the
betternient of Mankind.

M trsof nutritio n> ip' n which we ail depend icor our
very existence, niatters ('unncctel \vî-i th He crnis whichi nmdi-
ciîie is looking at now su ;itteniti\velN. Matters c)f remnedies.
retiiedies Nv'hen liee(led exe(igvinmportant. Evwerv -hs
logical action ivensw believe. upon-)I chienlical conlstitution.
andi the physiological chiemist is str-iving with niiighCt and main
to learn more ab)out these niatters fo r the benlefit of the lhunian
kind.

tIt seenis to, nie that this lUniversity of Toronto lias ai] un-
parallele( l oportuinitv foi7 the developuient of tlîis fliase oi
physiological work. As statcd yesterday, I vieved witlî great
plea1sure the new oliportunities liere prescente(l for thie study of
1physiological clienlîistry, and I helieve that, in this dlirection lies
an opportuniity foi- good whiclî, if followed uip, wvill bring urî-
bouinded credit to this University; anîd just here ]et nie sav illat
if these opportunities are to corne in plwsiclogical clîenistrv. in
plivsiologv aîîd biologrv iii general, tiiere inust be aid. It is îlot
a questionl nierelv of nionîey. Mvonev is, of course. essential.
W.Te cannot have adlequately fitted UI) lahoratories. Wle cannot
have ail the essentials for work unles-, there is monnev to provide
these, but in addition tlîeîe nmust 1)e ii. there must be brains at
the disposai of the University : and the plea I woul like to make
here-and 1 trust it is quite an appropriate one to miake liere-is
that facilities he offered. for the carrying on of researchi work by
yotingr mien wvho nîay 1)e induced to strity here and cultivate tiiese
opportunities, throughl î-eseazch. fellowship and Otiier mletiîods.

Tliat the strength of a university clepends upon the strengtlî
of its men is ý trite saying-, but if a university is to gyrow v e rnust
provide youing meîî, forceful men, ni enclowed with all the
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opportunities which the occasion (lemands, to tak-e the place of
the' aidcr men, and pushi on thfe xvorlt and hieip to create an at-
iiospiiere \vhich xviii redound to Élie credit of the university.

-The plea 1 would like ta make, therefore, is that every
possible effort be nmade in the biological sciences to draw the
yauing men h ere, and keep the y7oung men xvho have starte(I here
at Work along adv-anced lines, and ta affer such inducemients that
uther men xviii corne ta you hiere, and thus builci up a schiool of
active investigato-s, and broaden the bounds of the science in
whlich they aire interested, and tiîeîeby increase the generai use-
fulness ai- the Universitv. Ag-ain 1 thank wou foi- this honor
w-hichi you have conferred uipon me."

Professor A. B. Macalluin then prescntcd Charles S. Shier-
ring-ton, 2M..A. M.D., R.R.S., 1-bit Pi-ofessai- ofPhsog.
Univecrsity of Liv'erpool.

iProfessor Sheî-ring-tun addressed convocation, and spok-e as
ialiows:

M\i-. Pr-ident. Gentlemen, -Members of the IBo.ard of
Trustees of this Unix-ersitv, Ladies and Gentlemen: It is a diffi-
cuit thing- ta a(icqtiateiy express mvy appreciatian of tIiý dis-
tinctbon w-hich x-our University Sa kindlv lias griven mie at the
1)1esc-lt monment. In fact b (du not feel able for- the moment ta
express flic feelings with wxhich 1 regar-d the hc>noî- that I have
just î-eceived. 1 miust say-, in defence of îmyself, that sorte of
the kind î-emnaîks that I hav-e hlearci fali fromi the lips of Pro-
j essair- Macailuni miak-es me imagine that lhe i3 thinkingy about
sn-sclf cise, and tliat theî-e is some mistake, but I consider

nvefai-rtunate, anîd tue mnistakze is on flic riglît side. (Laugli-
ter.) he visit tiat flîrough flic occasioni of tlîis functioîî, which
lias been so inteî-esting- to ail of us, which lias brought mie ta
Toronto, lias. 1 caîî ass:ire vou, serx-ed as an encouragrement anci
as a stimulus tiîat 1 hope I shall, ta sanie extent, adlequatelv, con-
veY ta rny colleagues w-li are at xvork iii tlie Unîiversity of
Li x-eipool -

O' f course 1 camiat yet morae thaii suspect tliat, in a lai-ge
measure. tue hionor that I liax'e just î-eceiývecl I owe ta the bene-
voleîîce of a timie-honored institution here for the rnast infantine
of unix'ersities. Our universitv as it shelters at the present
mîomenît sane af vaui- graduates fronm Toronto, yau may be iii-
terested ta heai-. is, 1 think. j ust anc mioîîtl aid. (Applause.)
It will be witli a special prîcle aîîd pleasuî-e that my fellaw-
.stuldents and my fellow-menîbers in that Faculty -xViI receive thîe
newxs of thie step tlîat tlîis Uivel-sitvý lias taken. Thcy at that
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grreat dlistance xviii, 1 know, appreciate havingp a small piece of
'Toronto Universitv among thein; 1 am oniy too proud to be that
littie piece of Toronto University over there, and I am encour-
ag-ed because from the xvor(Is that Dr. Osier spoke 1 begin to
believe that I have entered uipon an ornamlentai stage.
(Laughtcr.)

It mnay perliaps interest youl, sir, if I report the fact that our
university over there has as its Chanceilor at the prcseîit moment
one wxho is well know'n in the Dominion, a former Governor-
General, Lord Stanley that n'as, Lord Derby tint is.

T can only, in conclusion, hope that those finely-buiit labor-
tories, at whose inauguration 1 have been present, Nviii bc but the
foreruinner of more, and I wouil like to take this oopfortunity
of joining ny oxvn testiniony xvith those that have b)een o(ffered
by Professor Keen, Professor Osier, and others, as to the imi-
Portance to the. community of adequately supporting and ade-
ciuately running- what is, and must be, an expensive and not
directly p)ayingo portion of the lrnachlinery of education. I-Iowever,
this is not the moment ta dilate upon a theme with w'hich I ýarn
afraici T have alreacly wearied vou.

iIn conclusion I w'oulcl adil that it xviii be one of the dearest
privileges that T shall hold to miaintain, as far as a man can
miaititajl., th0,e honor, digmty, ani prestige of the UTniversitv of
T'oronto."

President Louclon Çimiyannounced that the Senate had
diec-ee(I tint the honorary cvgriee should be conferred uipon I.-nry
Pickering Bowditch. :LI.A., î\,131, D.Sc.. LL.D., Professor of
Phiysiology in H-arvyard University, -id the cieoree of I L.D. xvas
conferred upon imii in absent ja.

Convocation then adjourned.
In the eveniingy a dinierci was given by the Dean andcimenibers

of the Faculty of M\eclicine ta their distinguished guests in the
University dining hall.
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Lca's Seies of MedicalIiitm -Aciad Bc?'rlg.
A iManuial for Students and Plivsicians. 13v P. E. AîRCm-.ý

AR, 1M.D., of Tulane University eia e)rmft e
Orleans. In one 1.2nîo volume of 210 pages. wvith 74 ils
trations. Cloth $1.0O net. Lea lotes& Co., Publishers,
Philadelpliia and New York, 10)
Dr. Arch iniardlibas fuirnished a compact volumne, admi rably

arnelfor- teachingy pur-poses, fr-c frorn discursive miatter, and.
gyiving the essentials of bis sul)ject as accel)tecl at the pi-esent d1ay.
\'VTliile intended for and esI)ecially a(Ialte(l to the needs of mcde(i-
cal andl dental stn(lcnts, the 1ractitioner mav m-'ell use the little
bo00k to p)ost imiiself on the most recent knlowvedge iin Bacteri-
ology and ïMicroscopy, andcl upon questions of modern technique.

Urwc A-cid as a Faictor) in, the' Causation of Discase. 13 AEN
.\NDIE-R FIAIG, M.A., M.D., ýO.xoni.) F. R. C. P. Physician to
the Me,,Itropolitani H-ospital and the Royal for Children and
W7onîcn. Sixthi Edition, With 75 illustrations. Philadel-
phia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. Canadian Agents: Chandler
& M11assey Limiited, Tor-onto.
This work iS a contrib)ution to the pathologv of highi blood

pressure, headache, epilepsy, nervouisress, mental di seases. astbmaii,-
hia' fever, paroxysmal, biem-oglob)in uria, anemnia, l3right's dlis-
case, diabetes, grout, rbcumatism, Raynauid's dlisease, bronchitis,
and others clisorders. Dr. H-aig bias foir many years dcvoted a
great doal of tim-e andi cnergyv to the study of the relations of uiric
acici to varionis diseases. The observations whici hie bias macle
are -\'eli worth. the stucly and scrutiny 0f evcry physician wbo is
striving- to obtain a better insiglit inito the causation of miany dis-
cases, sncb as rhetnmatism, g-ot, lieadlaec, arterio-sclcrosis, etc.
Althoughi we think the author, in many cliseases, ascril)cs too
mi~ importance to uiric acid as a causal factor, stili his state-
ments sbould be stuchcd, as there is no (loubt in our minids tint
defective mietabolismi of sonie formi llays an1 imlportant part in
the ctiologly of liearly ail the cliscases. w'bich Dr. H-aig believes
are miere manifestations of poisoning by uric acici. In the pres-
ent eclition many portions of thc tcxt biave b)efl rewritten, and
consicîcrable incw mattcr acîceci. The chapters on treatmcnt con-
taini many practical points witb regard to diet ini diseases caused
by unei acici poisoning.
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MODERN PROGRESS IN THE STUDY AND TREAT-
MENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS

If ail the contributions ta be o-iven unidcer the auspices of the
HeInry Phiipps' Institute, for the Prevention, Treatmient and
Study of Tuberculasis, pi-ove as interesting' and instructive as
th*-ý initial deliverance by Dr. Trudeau, of Saranac Lake, Ni\.Y.,
hinuseif thie pianeer in thie Sanitaritum treatinent for this clisease
in Anierica, and prabably the faremost authority an the subjeet
on this con1tin1ent, thien wve w~ill expect a series af lectures of far-
i-eachingr anid erninent importance. Ini the Mcl'dical Ne'.wzs, of Oct.
.24th', the acldress is publisliec in full, " Thie I-Iistory of the
'1u1erculoSis Waork at Saraiiac Lake," and the ad(lress is an in-
tensely absorbingo' ne. Na better article in any miedical journal
has appeareci in the miedical literature of i903; and it is iflspiring
ta reaci of the determinationi. and resol,,e, of thie faunder of Sar-
anac Lake, wha tliirty years aga wvent inta the Adirondack
region ta seek a new lease of life fromi the -ver, clisease withi
whîich his namne is naov sa em-inently assaciateci. Thiat one man
by bis inclividual and unselfisb effort lias been aible ta accomplisli
sa m1uch, exhiibits a ' marvel of resource, and a resalve -w'hicli is
wanclerful, if nat truly remarkable. Dr. Trudeau's labors, as
wel! as bis experience and observations, go ta pr-ove thiat inicipient
cases of phtbisis, uinder proper medical supervision, wbiichi can
only be obtaineci ini Sanitaria, can be cured-ancl it is important
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ta renienîber tilat it is ini these alone that hope cau be hield out.
But the miost inmportant inatter upon wvhichi we should hiave gn
uine andi authentie information- is not tran;ient cures or allevia-
tions, but permanent and complete restaration ta normal health.
For if N-e can assure aur patients of this a distinct and mighlty
advance lias l)eefl made ini the treatmcint. Let us follow~ up Dr-.
Trudeau's cases. H-e tells us: " 0f the 1,500 cases under con-
sicleration, -\hIichi have been clisehargeci from two ta seventeen
years,.1-:3-4 couki not be traceci, leavmng '1,066 which have been
tritced. Of these, -UV?'î per cent. are living. 0f these '31 per
cent. -are knawn ta be wvell att present, in 6.5 per~ cent. the disease
is stili arrested, 41 per cent. have relapsed, 5.2 per cent, are
chronic inivalids, and :.3per cent. ai-e leaci. As ta the influence
of the stage of the disease an the permaniency' of the resits ob-
tained, hie found 66 per cent. of the '258 incipient cases dischargyel
are w'ell at present. 0f the ;563 advanced cases, ?-..6 per cent.
ai-e w~eil and of tlic fair advanz'ed cases 2..5 per cent. only remiain
cured." This prabably is the nîost practical, and at the saine
timie, mc)st îniteresting W-aîvîng10 asicle -ail sentinmentality-para-
graph in Dir. Trudeau's addî-ess. If we loolk at this boldly, and
ini a cald-blooded spirit, and after elirninating the 2958 incipieîît
cases, we cio not tliîk thei-e is much left ta gloat over; aîîd tlîat
if it ý\'ei-e not for the exceedingly good after history of thiese
incil)ieit: cases, the Sanitarluni tî-eatîîîent wvould be stanîped as a
dismnal failure. But -ho sh-ah say ta prolong a 1nan's 11f e fiwc,
ten or fifteen v7ears is iîat gaa d wvoik, and wvell. worth. flc trvinîg.
T'hese statisties, 110 daubt carefully kept and accuratelv computeci.
poinît out clearly, and should ser-ve to, eniphiasize thie fact. tlîat
the life of the ilîcipient tubeî-culous can be pi-eserveci ta the State,
anid nmadle valuable-the incipient, and tlîat aloiîe; tlîat the rnod-
erately as the far-advanced case is practically lîopeless; that the
pu:blic should be educated plainly anid truthfully ta this f act, and
that fact liaving, been now~ abundantly praveîi, through the medi-
iunm af pi-ivate gyenei-asity, and pliilantîîopliy, it is tinie foir tue
State ta shoulder its responsibility, and liasten ta provide for
tiiese institutions.

FRUIT AND NUTS AS FOOD.

The Depaîtnent of Agriculture at Wal hîtnlas foi- the
past numnbei- of years beeîî conductiîig ex--perinits andl observ~a-
tionîs relative ta the dietary value of fruits anci nuts as foocis.
Altogether, there wei-e nine dietary stuclies, aîîd thiirty-oiîe di-
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glesti\ve experinments, conducted. Frumn the deductions, it is
eniphasized as a fact that both fruits and nuts are true foods,
radier than accessories. Lpon two woînen, tliree children, and
two umen in advanced hie, were tiiese studies and experinients
carried on, as well as on two university students. \,'Vhilst the.
cost of this fruit diet averaged from 15 to i(S cents a dav, the
nien. doing liard mainual labor, and the students grindivig away
ait thieir studies, it xvas found that it supplied about 6o pee cent.
cof the I)roteiii ordinarily derived from a meat diet. The health
and stî-ength of ail continued the sanie, if not slighitly imiproved,
In sonie a g-ain ini weighit w-as observed. Particularly m-as it
desired byv these experirnents to ascertain the foodi value of nuts,
as these latter w'ere relied on iii the fruitaian plan to comipenisate
foi- the absence of fat f rom the diet. Fruits are ordinarily rich
xin caî-bo-hydrate.s, and contain littie protein. Ntits, on the other
hand, ai-e ricli in fat. The î-esult of the experinients seern to
show that peanuits. especially, fuî-nish moi-e protein than any
otheî- vax-ietv, and at a less cost. and, along withi fruits, furnish
a (liet which, wxhi1e being chieap. is als' pr-odluctive of consideî-able
ene-gv.

A TARIFF 0F FEES FOR ONTARIO.

Onîe of the manv obstacles con fîonting the enibryo practi-
tioner nowadays in this Province is-- his ack of knowlIedge as to
what lli-ce to place upon his services. There is no pî-in ted ruie
or code to go- by, andi it is only thî-oughi culling- hiere ancl ther7e
froni his neig-hbors, that lie is able to know what to char-ge at
ail]. This anomnalous condition oughlt to be renîecied, anl îve are
gla(l to ]earni that a special commrittee of the Counicil is to repor-t
111)01 it at the next annual meeting of that very useflul bodly. Mlàany
of the vouinger men of the last decade in practice, mnay liot know
that the-\ o)we it to that once powerful body on the concession

uns l,- Patr-ons of LIrdustiy, that thei-e is no tariff of fees in
this Province, for it wvas thi-ougli their machinations that that
section of the M1edical Act wvas expungeci. Truly, it cloes seemi
strange -that these horny-han ded sons of toil have passed f ronm the
sceîîe, Ieaving the effects of their existence mîor-e on the pr-ofes-
sion of mnedicine than upon the calling- of agri culture: for, at this
iiot xveîy distant date, it w'ould puzzle the nîost xvise politician to
name one g-ood thing- which enianated from that now defunct
organization. N-eve- niore thian at the present time did the
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medical profession feet the need of a tariff of fees. ilouse vent,
foodstuffs, wages, fuel-ail have advainced, but the fee of the
medical mnan remiains-just what any ani everyone have a mind
to grive. The l)reseflt system, or rather lack oi svstem, of every
man charging what hie likes, or wlnt lieceau get, smiacks more
of the ca nd lestickmaker, the butelier. or the bzaker. It is worse
than the l)lunl)er, and God knows that is bad enioug-li. A pin-
hole leak means ten feet of new lead pipe, two or thirec newv taps,
an(l " time."' Dv ail mieans, let us hiave a tarifi? ot fees. Let us
know where we are at. Let ils have a miaximium and a minimum
rate, and let the taî-iff be g~eneral for, the wliole Province: a
p)roper conception of \vlhat is righlt andi Just or, thie part of tic
Committee: sanction iwý the Council, ratification b\? the Legîrs-
lature. Stirelv aifter ail that the Province of Ontario, Cainada,
the wvorId over, owes to medical science, legrisiators wvill flot be
slow to tliscern wvhat is righit and just to our- cvn selves, some-
tliingr wvhich is. -at the saine timie, just and righlt for the
commiun itv-.

ToRzO-TO Dispensary treated 13,000 cases during 1902.
TORONTO hiad 118 cases of (liphthcria in October, Nvith 13

dcaths.
Tj:I'R- xverc i,7l'.5 more I)irtlis in Ontario during 1902 tha-'n

in 1901.
ST. BONIFACE H-lospital, Winnipeg, 15 to be imiproveti at a

cost of $1O<,).O.

A NEWr \'Vestern Hl-ospital may soon be built in Montreal, at
a cost of $100,000.

DR. M,\xv, of Middleport. lias opeiie(l an office iii thc Overend
Building, Caledonia.

SMALLPOX lias broken out iii New Brunswick on flic border
of the State of Maine.

lI-iE follow'ing offleers of tic College of Plîysicians aiid Sur-
geons of the North-West Territories were elcctcd at a meetingo
lield at Rezina on the I 5tI Septeîîîbcr: President, Dr. M. M.
Seynmour; VTice-]Presi dent, Dr. A. B. Stcewart; Registrar, Dr. J.
D. Lafferty; Executive Conmittee, Drs. Brett and Kennedy.
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ORGANIO IRON MEDICATION IN SECONDARY
ANEMIAS.--A CLI'NIQAL AND HEMATO-

LOGICAL STUDY.

L'Y LIN(- -S. Ciii li\s, \I.1.,
Sen. rA'.rat-u hy'iin, Clumibu'. I Io.ital, Ncwv Vork; l

G. A. DLc S,%N-ros S.\xî.;, M.D.,

.A greait deal lias been written in recent years on the vallue
of the various ne%% orgyanie iron. compouinds iii the treatnîent
of ailnia, andi our offly excuse- for the presentation of this
report is that every new series of clinical observations, macle
with due con.servatism and accurately recorded, is of value in
confiringi or disproving, sonie fact or theory in niedicine.

The probleni of treating secondary -anemnias is an interesting
one. In each case there is, iii the first place, the priniary factor,
be it loss of blood througoh henmorrhage, spontaneous or trauma-
tic; or bc it thc lowering of the ftinctiona. -activ'ity of the blood.
foringo orgrans wrougoht bv disease somewhere iii the bodly, or
by the action of toxins; or tlîe direct destruction of the red celis
and their hiemioglobin in the circulating- blood by some more
violent toxic agency.

The first quLestion, therefore, is how to remiove the primary
factor, or, at least, hoîv to arrest its influence on the state of the
blooci. The second is, how to improve the state of the
blood, so as to give it a new lease of life Uv increasing- the amouint
of hieiiogiobin-thiat prime agent of ox.y.geni exchangre-and the
numnber of red celîs, the carriers of this ag-ent.

In each individual case of secondary aneia.: tiiere are differ-
cnt obstacles to be overcoie as regards the primary factor, and
therefore the treatment of the priniary disease va,-ries; but the
therapy of the secondary condition is alilce in all cases. Trou
and its assistant, miangan ese, are the specifics to wlîich wxe miust
bave recourse-df that there lias long silice been no0 doubt-but
the form of iron that shouldù be useci foi- this purpose is aîîotlîer

The probleni as to the exact site ancd mode of absorption
of iron vhîich is administered therapeutically has occupied phar-
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nia1cologîists for* a nunih)-r of years, a1mi( a grreat deal lias becen
wvritten on tue subject, and vet dliere is Stili no0 agrcmient even
ats regcards sonie ftif Hî e,7seitial1 pints of tliis qIuestionl. Is iî.on

absoýrbcdl at ail iii thc (irganic st-ate ? If si, iii w'hat formi and
in what quantities ? \\iîat forni of iron is niost -re-adilv ab-
sorbed ? I-oW- iie r 'n aet if it is not absri)m-e(, or if onlv iii-
linitesîmnal aniolnt-. tutally inagleuîuate for1 the nlecîs of the
bodyV enter tiîe plasma ani are taken 111 b lwe icolecuiles of

lm iglI ? Ml these questions have been alness d m e-
dliscii.-sed, but as vet. as l-Iamriinaristeni' says: " The action ut Uie
iron saits is sce.

Iii a cliiîical article \ve are flot c,.dlc(l upon tto go ifltô (letails
iii discussing tHe vatrious phlases of thi question as to the ab)sorp-
tion and mode of action i if tHe iron saîts, but a few\ wvords nîay
be said V, sho w the pre.-eî'ý stattus of the subjeet.

Wliether iî-on compouinds of the inorganie group are absorbed
at ail, is a question of sul)si(liary inteî-est iii the present inquiry.
There are two (lianietrically opp)osite \'ievs on tlîis question.
]3unge andi his pupils 2 say that inorganic iron salts arc îlot ab-
sorbed in aiv anîouint, however snmall, andl tluat Blaud's pis and
siniîliar preparatioîis act oi: 1w' conîîbining withi the hydrogen
sulplîide and the aikaliîe sulplîides of the intestine tlîus prevent-
ing thie decomposition of the organic comipotunds of iron exi st ing C
in our food, especially in vegretables, and s0 permittingr the ab-
sorption of tiiese compouinds into the biood. The opposite \view
is hield by Quincke31 and otliers, but the balance of evidence is in
favor of Bunge's hypothesis'1. The wvell-knowîi fact tliat enor-
mîous doses of iron are reciuired to produce apl)lcCiable effects
in chiorosis supports this theorý,'. Thuis, if a womnan takes six
grains of reduced iron three times a day (eighlteen grains daiiy),
it wviil take weeks to restore lier to the normal condition if lier
hiemoglobin lias failen to -;o per cent. And yet, the entire
anîount of ir-on in tHe biood of a normal wonan of aver-age
weighit is only thirtx' grains, so that if the inorganie iron were
absorbeci, as some observers dlaim, a. fewv days wrould suffice ta
restore thie balance of liemiogiobin aiid red cells.

On tue other hand, organie iron compounds, especially such.
as are composed of il-on withi a proteid substance thac resembies
as closeiy as possible the proteicîs of the food as they occur in the
intestine (cgpeptones), ai-e undotîbtedly al)sorbecl into the
blood iii sufficient anlouints to procluce a comparativeiy speedy
theî-apeutic effect lu anemnia, without injuring. as the inorganic
compouinds often (Io, the epitiielial covering of the stomnach andi
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initestinle, and thuls causinggsroitstnlsyit uslSU111Ii-1*-
ized undiier the two gcea b'ig o yppi nZDea edns ofdsesaaî
CoistiI)ation.

It is these advanitages that lC(l tr the getieral adloption of
flic iran peptonates, aibumnutes, etc., as flic remedies, to bc lire-
ferred in the treatm-ent of anemria. Iii tis report wc deal with
(-nc of these lireparatialis, th;tt knaovn as p)pt-iangan-i (Gude,
in wvhicIî Irou and ninganese exist iii the fori af pept 'te
Gudfe's peptt-mangau li as bsiven iis-ed for a long time al the
Columbus H-ospital as a matter of routine iii ail anemiic patient-;
during cnivalescciice froin proloiiged illiiess u)r fronm operatiols.
Thei satisfactory results wliiclî have been ol)tainc(I witlî this pre-
paratiaii have been noted, iii a general way, 1w thle visiting staff
as Nvell as ly the haouse plivsicians, but until now we lia(l made
nlo studv of the exact resuits, as attested by the examiniation of
the blaod before andi af-ter the initiationi of the treatuient.

In order ta deterine more accurately what coul(l le ex-
pccted of pepto-a-ngan iu secandary anenhias as they occur iii
a general liosl)ital. we studied a number of cases in tlic medicai,
surgical and gyniecologrical wards. 0f these a majority wcre lu
the ýserviccs of Drs. Ramon Guiteras aiîd E4gl)ert È-I Gradin,
visiting surgeon anîd visitig gynecologrist tatlie haspital, andi we
talce this opportuiiity ta acknowledge tlîeir courtcsy in pernîlittingy
uis ta pursue this wvork.

AÂbout fortv cases w'vere studied from Octoher Ist, 1902, to
iMarcl i st, 1903, in as thorough manner as passible, witlî a
view of determiniiîg the action of the preparation ta be tested.
Unfortunately, for reasons beyoncl aur contrai, a great-manv of
these patients left the hospital, believingy themselves sufficiently
improveci, without giviig uis time to try the remecly for a suffi-
cienit perioci ta obtain definite resuits. \'e present, liowever,
twelve cases ini -%lîichi the miecication -%vas continueci for three
or four wxeeks,' usually for about a month iu each in-
stance. Iu each of these cases blood-counts were macle before
beginning the treatnment, as well as after it haci been cliscontinued.
The cases are given below, simply as they appeareclin luur notes,
and they were not sele.cteti particularly on account of the resuits
noteci, but rnerely because they were the cases stuclieci more coin-
pletely than the rest.

REPORT 0Fý CASES.

Case I.-MNrs. R. F., Italiaii, 4:2 ycalrs of age, wvas aclnitteci
to the hospital on December 4tl. Diagnosis, ovarian cyst.
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Sviccenmse .cf secondauv anienlia. she Nvas îîp)euated util
1)cccnibe 5t and thle ltertis Nvas uemevC(1 thro ughi the abdeml-

ixial incis in, as. it wvas fo >und te 1)e the seat oft a ht)uei(1 tilmor
wlhich liad degenerated juite sarci iua. She was discharged cured

un1aur~ et, 93.Iuring lieur'ivlsec slie toek one
tableslinî i-n fuil of pel)to-n1iaingant (Gilde) tliree timies dailv. 111e
examinatien of tie blood slic'\vedt the fe1 fin d(ings. De-
cel)er 411. 50uloi er cent., re(ls 3,350,000, whiite:;
i-,000. Decemiber i8th, after hiysteuectenin liei glcbOin 39 per'
cent., reds 2,300,000, wliîtes i6,oeo. Jannlary ioth, hiemoglohîni
/-0 lie" cent., red(s 4,250,000, Wlliîtes 7,800. ;171e paýtienlt left tlle
Iii ispîital ini anl excelleIt condition shulicngir net- sigls of anlemia, or
debility.

Case II.-A. P., Itailian, 25 years. old, admîitte(l Novemlber
17th1, with stricture of the urethua, and siguls of nîarlced anemnia.
Novemllber 24t11, perineal section and internai urethrotomvy for
stricture. Thiere wvas considerable heeorruhagie durimug andà for
at few days after the operation. Examination cf biood: Decem-
ber i.2tl, eigliteen days after operation, hiemoglobin 6S per cent.,

3ed 3.00,000, wllites 10,429. Jaur t,1903, z:enyeih
days after beginniug the use of pepto-miangran, hiemogiobin 9-
peu cent., reds 4,800,000, whites 8,400. Pepto-miangan-ti wvas given
in dloses cf oie t.abiesPc enfi thuce times daily f romi Decerniber

I3th' te January ioth. Thîe patient wvas dslag cured on
January ioth, ini good general condition.

Case III.-Mv. S., Italianl, 25 yeax-s odi, admitted October
i4ii. The diagnosis wvas perinephri-tic abscess and tul)erculotis
knee-joint, and the patient showed pailor of the sicin and mucous,
mlemibranes. H-e Nv'as operated upon by lum-rbar incision for peri-
nephritie abscess on Octeber 24th, and his knee-joint wvas excised
Decemiber i8th. Examlinatien of blood: Decemiber 13tl, 1902,
thiree w'eeks after first (>peration, hlemIog-Iib 70 peu cent., Teds
,10i4,000, whites 5,8S8. Decemibei 2oth, 1902, two days after

excision of joint, hiemioglob,01in 70 per cent., reds 2,750,000, whites
2,o.Januiary ioth, vIindischarged, hemogoi 5prcn.

recis 4,640,000, Ný,'hite.s 5,i50. This patient wvas given pepto-
mngan for three weeics, fromi December 21iSt te Jainuary iotli.
H-e Nvas cliseharg-ei improved in g-eneral hietalth. Tlie anemia wvas
verv mluchi niaulced on Deceniber 2oth after the second operation,
and thec inicrease in the )loci celis and hiemoglobin wvas very sat-
isfactorv fou a case of this severity after thiree w'eeks' treatment.

Case IV.-Ida M., 5 years o1d, Italian parents, boru in the
Unitedi States, wvas aclnitted Novemiber 3oth, 1902, suffering
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froîîî typhoidl fever. Decenmber i 2th., after 'lecovecne had
set in, the cliil(1 was extrcmnely auni-niuwitl pale skiui
and pale, bi nisli-red mucous miemibranes. 1'epto-iiiiigaî i w as
ordercd, a teaspoonful thirec tinies daily, on Decemiber iî,tIî.

Itgtdays later the first 1h1(>c)d exaniniation wvas iiiade, twi- wveeks
later, the second. Th e find inigs ()f thle pa thlIo)gi st w'cre as fo-li ws:
Deccienie 2othi, lierncglohiii 75 per cent., red s 4.2,00 vit%!ý
30,000. jantiar Stli, hienoglobin 85 p)er cent.. re(l 40Q)OO)
whites o,200. ýhe patient %was dischargred ctwred on *Jantuaîv Stt.

C as V.-CeareC., aged 2- years, single. H-ad been Olier-
ated uipon onîe vear agco ini South ' nierica orvesical calclusl,
anild urethral stricture. Was adiiiitted Deceniber 31-d. Iç)02. c" 111-
plaiingi, oof inahilitN, tc) urinate and continuiots dril)1ling- J. urine
tbrouugh a sut1praptll)ice fistulai. Decenloer 13th, Perineal section
witho tt a gwud«> and internai uirethirotonîyii were [)erfornme(. 'lie
patient w~as weak and anemiic after the operation, so 11epto-
miaiit,«vai, a tablespoon fui ti ee ti nies daiy lv.Va s prescri)Cd1 011

February 5th, i903. I-le nmade a good recovev frc the peri-
neal operation, but the suprapuibic listuila persisted. After
tventv-two (lavs' treatnîent with p)epto-iiganirci lie w~as dlis-
cliarged improvei. Exanîation of hiood: F ebruary 6th, 1903,
lienioglobini Sa per cent., reds 3,878,000, wliîtes 4.250. Febru-_
aIrV 2Sth, i903, hieiiogrlobini 85 per cent., reds 4,-16,oo, whites-
4,600.

Case~~I V1-.C. gd44 Yea1rs. widowver, lias liad uiretiîritiq
four tiîîîes. 'On admission lie gave a Iîistory of lîavingy suffered
fi-oi frequent andc pain fuliimîcturition for fifteen nîontlîs. An
exaiîîiination slîo\ved a chronic uirethral disehargre, a uiretlîral
stricture, 12 F. at about 6 1-2 juchies froni the mieîitus, and a1
tumnor in the riglît unibilical regrioî simutlatiîîg a verN large
kidivva. Th prostate was muitch eillarged and verx' tender. Tlîe

urin wa ofa spcifc gravîtv of 1,020,.-aicid in reaction, coni-
taine(l no sugcar and( no aibuini, but numerous pus ceils. Iii
addition ta treatuient 1w' irrigations anîd dilatation of lus strie-
turc, lie receiveci pepto-niangan. a tablespoonful tlîree tinies daily,
fronu Februar-Y 4th ta Feb ruarV 28th, ta combat a marked an-
emiia. Examination'of the blooci: February 5th, lienmoglobinl 4-,
per cent., recis 2, 149,000, wvhites 9,760. February :28th, liemio-
glol)in 5.5 per cent., reds :2,460,000, wîites 6,890. The patient
impraveci as regards bis urinary synîptonîs, but his ariemlia dict
îîot show nîu-ch ameliaratian after twenty-three dLays of iron
therapy. At the tinue of writingo lie wvas ta be prepared for a
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oe îîD(ieraitioli, ali xlirtr neI)llîti-îly fi) hi is retial
tuiior.

Case VII.-A. 13., Italian. ageil ý8 ycars, married, was
a'flnitted tg) the liospital on Ni-venîlber 24jtlî, îo..3, coiflainingy
of symptonîs of cnllargcd( prostate wlîicli luad becun gi%~inig tri 'uble
for six months. H-e liadi1 st cunisidlertlle ileslh and F-ricîîýtlt andi
loked very aileiiie. N-e wvas operateil upon Decemiiber 27t11.
H-is coiN-.a.lescenice prI)gresscd satistactory as regards his Uirinary
5VN.li)111, but the aliemiia t)C1sistedl.11nd on jantuarv înith lie wvas
put oni a, ta-blespconful of pepto-nmangan three tinies claily. After
twecntv-Iive (lavs of tliis treaticnt lie wvas (ilarelsoi-ewhiat
improved( as regardIs the anem-ia. The repoil'ý of tic two blood
examinations liefore and -after the iisc of wet-1în a aS as

folw:JatIlary 15t11. 1903, liem10oglbin 55 per cent., reds
-2.940.000, Iît 8,300. Feb)ruar1- 9tl. 1003, hemiioglli--Iin 65
per cent., reds 3,iio,ooo, wvhites S,îoo.

Case VIII.-A. D.. 8 years nid. clulirOn admission to
the hospital, Septemiber 22n1(, 1902, coniplained ehiclv of aib-
doîmnai pain, genierai weaknless. and! enlargemient of tie ab-
domien. On, Septemlber 2-Ith Uic ab)domen Nvas openled, and the
pîi-itoiiea1. cavity found tiu contain a, large numbii-cr of tuherculous
foci on the peritoncunii andl a considerable amouint of serouis fiuid.
T1'le diagnosis of tulberculotus peritonitis \vaI: niade. On. January
27t11, 1903, the aiinin wvas agTain fouind full of fluid, and wvas
opened for' the second timie. On januiiiarNr 28th, the Patient Wvas
given pepto-niangran, two teaspoonfuls thiree timies dailv, for
twenty-nine days, at the endl of wvhich timie shèé was clischarged.
The anemia hiad not inîproved. The reports of the blood. ex-
aminations wrere as follows: January :29th, 193 Crmgobn7

per cent., reds 3,92o,000, wrhites io,000. FCl)ruary 27t11, 1903,
hemnog-lobin 75 per cent., recis 3,390,000, whites 7,200.

Case IX.-G. P., ILalia., 2~years %-)Id, xvas admitted to the
hospital on, January 13th, 1903. For. the last four mionths he
hiad noticed a swellingc of the left testicle. I-le lhad his scrotum
tapped ten days before admission, and about five ounces of a
clear fiuid. lad been withdrawn. An examnination showedl a pyri-
formi swelling about eighit timies, largyer than. the norm-al testicle,
with ani apex. al)ove the external ring. Its upper part wvas hard,
withiout fluctuation, cluli on perclussion, no impulse on- cotughingl,
and non-tranglucent. Its l-,«er part fiuctuated and vas trans-
lucent. On Janiuary i9thi, 1903, the testicle wvas removed, the

Ms
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diagniosis of sarcomia of the testis beiig. aftcrwa.-rdq confirnîied
il*v iiiieroscnpical exaînination. On F-ebruiary- ist the paltient
%%"as griven pet-agnin doses of a tablespoionfuil thrcc timces
daily, and thlis miedication wzas contintucd until Feb)ruazry 28t1i,
Nvhen lie wvas dischargred with a well-liCa-lc(1 wvounid and inîprove-
mient of anienîja. Tfli reports of the blood examniations wverc as
fti'lovs: Fehrutarv 5th, 1903, liemloglob)in Ù5 per cent., reits
2-362,000, %Vhites 5,900. February -8th, i903. hieniiglobinl 70
jer cenlt., reds 3,800,000, whIitcs 7,ooo.

Case X.--L M., l>u l ie V.S., agedl 2, ycars, was ad-
iitte(l to the liosp)it,-l Tjauuarv 3rd, 1903.Seadbn aric
four x'cars. liad Iîad onie child and mieC iiiscarriage. No venercal
history. Qule iiith before admuission she wvas expnsed to Ct ld
(Iluring»- mienstruation, and the f-lowv ceatsed. Oue weelz before
admiiission slie begran to flow steaclilv and stili cointinued to do so,
at lier entrance to the hospital. Shie lias Iliad severe pelvic pains
for tlîrec wveeks Tue uteruis w~as foinci retroflexed, and a larg e
(lougly mlass w~as found on the left side posteriorly. 011 Jaill-
arv ytli. 1903. she w.v; operatcd uipon l)y posterjor vaginal
section. A suppurating lhenîatocc1e, origrinating( froni a ruiptured
extrauteriine pregnancy, wvas founi iii tlhe left bt-oaci ligyanient.
Slie wvas given p)eptcu-ianganrý-t in doses of a tablespooritul, tlîree
timies daily, froni jauary iotlî, 1903. to February 9tlî, 1903.
The patient wvas discliarged cured on Felruai-y 9tii. Tfli reports
of the 1)100( examitiation wvere as follows: Iaiituar)r 24t1î, lie'mo-
g-lobin 6- Per cent., reIS, 3.150,000, WliiteS 9,200. F'el)ruar-IlV 9tli,
liemoglobin 75 Per cent.. reds 4,318,000, wvhites 6,ioo.

Case XI.-Mvrs. L. G., Italiail, 23 veaî-s of agre, iiarried six
vears, III para, last clîild tlîree years ago. Adnîitted Jantiary
15tli, 1903, On thîe reconîîîîienclation of lier fanîiily pliysician, wlio
liaci made the dliaguosis of ovariýan cyst. On admission a ca.reful
examniatioîî wvs madle, and slîe wvas found to bc pregîîaîît in the
eightlî miontl. The wonian %vas dcliveeed ini the liospital on
February i2tli, i903, the labor being niormal, but acconîpanied
Witlî considerable lieniorrliage, leavingy thîe patient nîarkeclly
anienîic, as slîe iaci been previouisly suffering, froiîî auticuiia during
lier pregnancy. Pepto-iang-an xvas given. lier ii dloses of a table-
spoonful three timies daily froni january :25ti Ito Febru;ary :2Sth,
wlîen slîe wvas clisehargeci cureci. Tlîe reports of thîe bloocl examn-
inations were as follows: january 29th, liemog-lobnt 55 per cent.,
recis 3,126,000, wlîites 8,450. February :28tlh, limoglobin 75
per- cent., rcds 4,390,000, wvlites 6,ooo.

Case XH.-G. G., Italian, 4.4 ycars, single, was admitted to
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tie liospital on Noveniber 26t1i, 1902. IHe is accustonîed to
snioke a pipe. Foi- the past tourteen iontiis lie lias lîad a soi-e
on bis lower lip, whichi gradually gcrewv larger. At times it g-ave
rise to za great deal of pain. On exanîination, a sniall growth
wvas found ini the median uine of the lower lip, liard
in consistence, ulcerating, ancd Nith slig-ht infiltration of
the surrouindinig tissues. The subling-ual and cervical
glands w-ere îîot enlaro-ed. The gî-owtlî was renio-veci by
a V-sliaped inision on Lbeceniber iotli, 1902. A iîîoderate de-
gi-Ce of anemiia rer-na-.ined afte- the opeî-ation, and on Februaî-y
6tIî, 1903, the patienit wvas given pepto-niiaigçai, ii closes of a
ta-,blespooniful three tirnes dail-. Thîis medication %vas continuied
until iMa-cii 5tiî, 1903, whlen the patient wvas dischîarg-ed cure(l.
The niicîoscopical ex-aninatioii of the gro-owth showed it to be an
epitieliia. The reports of the blood exmlaijswere as
follo\\- Pehrmary 6th, i903, henioglobin 70 per Cent., MeIS
3,:219.000, \\-Iiites 8,318. Mici5tlî, 1903-, lenioglobin 8- per
cent., i-eds 4,890,000, w'hites 7,000.

On reviewiîg- the results obtained mwe finci thiat, coiîsicleriîîg-
the diversitv of -ca-ses studied under the influenice of pepto-
nîanîgan, the ratio of inci-case in the hemog-lobiii andc red cells
wvas very unifoî-ni. ii one case oniy (VIII.) of tue twelve-
stu(Iiec iii detail, thîere wvas no0 inîprovenent noted ini the anenia,
and that wvas a lîopeless case of tubeî-culous peritorutis. iii which,
liowevet-, the patient xvas discharged inîprovecl as r-egar-cs lier
abdominial syiiptomis after operationî. Iuî anothier case (VI.).
the iniplroveilieit wvas but sliglît, but this w\as a p-atieuit with reîîal
tuîoi-, anîd a rnaî-ked cachexia. Thiese two cases wei-e as seve-re
tests as an iron pi-eparation could be subjected to. and perlîaps
the paucity of the resuits is not to be wondeî-ed at in these
iiîstaîces.

lIn the -emaiiîiîg ten cases repoi-ted hiere. as thîe table shows.
the results wei-e v'eî-v satîsfactory for the short duration of ,-ie,
treatiiient. Thei-e is nîo question tlîat a few weeks lonîger wrould
b.ive brouglit most of the " inîproved " cases up to thîe point
w-hîei-e w-e could say thiat the anemia wvas " cured." But, tinfor-
tiatehr, oui- patients 1)eloiigecl to a class in whicl evei-y day
spent iii a hiospital cotints in privations foi- others w~ho depend
tipon thîeîî, and we have been often obligeci, lapon the inîsistent
ciemancîs of the patients and their friends, to discliarge tue con-
v'alescents at tlue earliest possible date.

In addition to the forty-odd cases wliich w'e studieci tlîisc
winter, pepto-nîiailgali has beeîî ised i thie hiospital for over two>
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years in anenie convalescenits, with uniformly satisfactory re-
suits. In none of the cases ander our observationt did any un-
towvard symptoms aCcompany or fol1owx the use of this prepara-
tioni. In no case did conistipation, niausea, headache, or digestive
difficulties follow its administration.

The resuits recorded here correspond with those obtainedl
%vith the use of pepto-mnangan by Loomis 5, \Van Schaick03, and Von
Ramdohr--, of New York ;Peterson, Perekhan, Doeliring,,, of Chi-
cago; Wolffeul, of Philadeiphia; Summalo, and l3aucuy1 1 , of St.
Louis ; Von Ruckl' of Ashieville, N.C. ; McGui-el :', of Richmnond,
Va. ; Frieserl -1 and Poi" of Vienna, and Fasano 1'l, of Naples.

On the wiîole, therefore, we ha-\,, found pepto-maiingani a very
satisfactorv andi efficient hemnatiiei in- secondary anemias.
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